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University dodges Isabel 
B\ :\ \T.\LI E BISHOP \'II) K \TIE 

fAHE.RT\ 
\tu/1 "' 

H urn cane babel ''a shed ashore 
lhur-.da! aitcrnoon and brought an 6ti
m·ttcd 2.5 tmllion in Jamagcs to the 
state of Del a\\ arc. 

\s mam a~ 5~.000 rc.,tdt:nts were 
'' ithout po,~cr because of the storm. 
and for ~l me. the blackout continued 
until car' ~undm 

Go· Rt.;h \nn \1mncr declared a 
state of emergenq \\ cdncsda:. that 

"cnt tnto effect I hur..,da\ mormn!! and 
c:xtcndcd unttl I nda~ ntght -

Pubhc. sdwols closed for a four
day \\ cdend ,md restdcnh or IO\\ -I) ing 
areas ''ere C\ acuatt'd The !!O\ crnor 
also recommended rcsidcnh tl; sta~ olf 
the roads. 

\lotorish '' ho cho"c to 'cnturt' out 
had to pi< n routes around the mort' than 
60 mads that ''ere closed due to llood
mg and fallen trees. 

Grt'g Pauerson. spokesman for the 
gon:rnor. satd although the state suf-

fcrcd signilicant damage. things could 
ha,·c been '' orsc. 

"\Yc ''ere hit hard ,til O\Cr the 
state ... he said. "There was hca\ y flood
mg. dO\\ ned trees and damage tn homes 
all OYer 

"(HO\\C\Cr]. the qate is holdmg up 
prl'll) \\C]I." 

'\onetheles-,. a signtficant amount 
of cleanup took place thb '' eckcnd in 
0. C\\ ark 

Cll) Councilman Karl Kalbachcr. 
3rd District. sa1d he \\as ver: Impressed 
'' ith the cit; ·s hand! ing of the storm and 
Its aftermath. He \\ ttnesscd the cmcr
gcnc; effort~ fiN hand Thursda; 
C\·enmg. 

" I lost a tree. a big old tree:· he 
said. 

lt fell on electrical ''ires at approx
tmatcly 7:30 p.m .. Kalbacher said 
Cleanup cre'' s responded tmmcdtatcly 
to the call and ,,·ere on the scene m min
utes. 

"The cit) did really \\ell. from m) 
perspccti\ c." .he said. "Thc:r plann..:d 
well and prO\ idcd fa~t. efficient 
responses. 

.\lanagemcnt \gene: and \et'la llosL. 
Hook and Ladder ( l). '' orkcd together 
111 COnJllflCIIOll \\ llh the C't) tO pro\ tde 
emergenc: sen tccs •o tl·e communtt::· 
he ~atd. 

l'hh allo'' •'d erC\\ s to be on ~t,lllcl
b;. and r..:ad: • ll) gll thrLlllgnou: the 
storm 

Despite some pm\ er outt~,;cs ,t'1d 
dO\\ ncJ tree~. he sat d. the 1.. it) f,trcd 
\\dl. 

Da\ t' llollm\ elL unt\ er-,11) e\CLLI
It\ e \tee prestdct'l. "aid the un \ cr-,tt) 
also ~.:.,c,tpcd ls.tbel \\ th \er} lit,ic dam-

I HI- Rl:.\ 11::\\ l'al l1lOht:~ 

'J rees on campus and throughout Newark were damaged or uprooted 
as Hurricane Isabel passed through Dela\\are Thursda) and Friday. 

Kalbachcr sa1d the cit) created an 
emergenc; operating center tn the 
police department in preparation lor the 
storm. It abo issued a press release to 
alert citi;ens of\\ hat to do and '' ho to 
call should the ~tonn cause damage 

"The Del a\\ arc f·m..:rgcnL~ 

age. 
"lhc uni,e-~11) ''L' •ortun.llc tL' 

ha\ c coml' tluougl• the s om· '' ·tho,lt 

Metachem 
c eanup 
underway 

Homecoming tents gone 
B\ k.ATIE GRASSO 

!dmm ,rraTil \e,,' Dnk Edllor 

Students looking fon.\ ard to the Oct. 18 
I-lomecommg fcsti\ities at the tented area off of Route 
-l will !~tee a -potcntiall~ disappomting change. 

The unin:rsit\ has decided to eliminate the tradi
tional tented area t'rom this year's Homecoming e\ents. 

\latt Lcnno. as-.ociatc director of fratcrnit\ and 
sororitv life. •;tntcd in an e-mail rnes age that the- deci
sion to. eliminate the tc•1ts \\·as for ltabilitv reasons. 

Thc.,e cr , es announced ro rc -:nt u..:-.nt 
organization~. fratemit} and soront:- prcstdcnts 11' a 
·'Start of the Year Packet.'' stated that orgamutwn 
must haYe their ~race on "Reumon Rm' ·· sponsored b~ 
a facult} ad\ iser. Fratemnie, :md sownt;cs '' ith a 
Chapter A~scssmcnt Program ranktng ol gold or sth er 
can obram a penmt. and those \\'llh a bronze rankmg 
may co-sponsor or be im itcd b~ a pat1tcipallng group. 

Junior l:.rin Loudenslager. pr,·:-.tdcnt of the 
Resident Student Assoctation. 'aid she dllCs I>Llt tlunk 
"Reunion RO\\ •• ''ill be suceesstl.tl. 

1111\lf) ll) students llf st.1ft a'ld \\ nh 'lllll
llllal propCrt) d Image,'' he satd. 

' • .:l\\ rell~L fhOP11011. \llfCct0r of 
Pub! c '),tfct\. s<~Id althou!!'l no ,truLLur
al dam,tgc -o f1oL1d111g -o, urrcd. the 
storn' e,Jl,,ed '>l'\ er •• I hroken \\ mdll\\' 
and llltl'nr.ltt... "lt Pl'\\ er \.)lJlag-:s a~-rns' 
C..tlllpU~. 

h\ o l to 1}0 \... ,tr-nld trees ''ere 
al , tproot..:d 11 front ef 0 d lollcgc 
d 1 n: the '>torm. h: ' td 

fhnrnwn <>did 'tudcnt seemed to 
abtdc b~ the I p m. curf \\ trnpll'mcnt
ld b) the ul'i\ cr II) I hursda: ntght 

''Stud~·nt r..: c ted \\ell to -.ta) tng 
111 ... '1c s:ml. 

-;ec IH RRIC \:'1\E page \-l 

Part Three in a tlzree-part series 
on chemical pollution in 

Delaware 

La\\rcncc Thomton. director of Public Safctv. said 
thousands of people on the field clrinkmg alcohol oYer 
a compressed time ti·amc made protccnng <>ntdcnts dif
lieult 

"In the years past. we\ e had ups and dO\\·ns ,,·ith 
that lield tn tenns of alcohol-rdated bchm ior:· he said. 
"But any gi,·cn year. there arc a number of people get
ting hurt." 

"Students don 't like it or the idea.'' ~he <;aid. 
Semor \lcghan o~haughnl''>'>). pre ... iciL·nt of the 

Panhellcnic Council. said the on!antzation \\,h not 
e:xpccting the announcemt'nt. -

"\\e \\Cre a little surpn-.cd because tt h a Cncek 
tradition:· sh..: said. "but e\.l'f\lllle is C0111111!! 1\) temts 
and I think it \\ill be a pns1ti\ e ch.mgc fix the (,reck 
commu n n) :· 

I Hl IH \ II \\ l.o ren \n"'t~,on 

:\'e\\ unh ersit) polic) plact's additional 
restrictions on ho" students pm-ticipate 

B\ RIS \ PIJ'\1 \ '\ in Homecoming festh iti< 

Fm ironmcntal and ~tate ofliciab arc 
concentrating on a cleanup project that ''ill 
rid the \lctachcm Products. LL( chemical 
plant ncar Dchm ure Clly of the hazardous 
chemicals seeping into the ground\\atcr. 
sot! and nearby \\ ctlands. 

Although no large-scale liabilit\ issues han~ 
occuncd in the past. Thornton said. th~re is potcnual 
for it to happen. 

"The -:"\Cnt could ca.;il~ erupt into an out-of-con
trol situation:· he satd. 

In place of the Route -l lield ''til be "Reunion 
Ro\\ ... '' hich ''ill include tents and entct1amment and 
''til be located tn the ticld behind the Field !louse near 
the north end zone of the football stadium. 

incc students arc accustomed to tbt: o d •rndition 
or attcndlll!! the tenb otr llf Route -l. OshatH.!h1C'>s\ 
said. "Rcut~ion Ro'' .. \\ til pnlhabl~ become 7n,rea~
inl!lv .-ucccssfu]o\ cr lime. 
~ - Fonmng connections '' tth alumni and Lblll!! J 

prominent location. lllstcad or the Route -l ]tle.tt~on. 
\\ hieh ''as hidden from the st.tdium. art: t111pll11<~nt f•tC
tors to the ... ucccss llf "Reunion Rlm :· she -.aid 

\\ tlll'e nwre fun than on I e p,tst 
"( 11 cck students ha c tr tllOIUih rc,oncd 11.1 

dnnkm!! b~·c~t sc the\ \\ere !!i\ en ,1 ticicl in '' hieh to 
drink. \-ct no .1cli\ lite~ to f(lct7s their cncn!\ l)r t'nththl
,hlll ( l{ll ).'' h-:- s,lld ... fill' sUCL'Css llf the ( j;_)lllballj team 
,md the rccl'lll re\ Hah;auonol sdWl1l sptnt should ~tlso 
help (ircck ,lttendancc .ot the g,une.'' 

Pattx1a ra~ lor. Super Fund communit) 
itwoh emcnt coordinator nt the 
Lm ironmcntnl Protection Agenc;. said 
Mctachcm made chlorinated benzene prod
ucts on-site until .\ lay 2002 \\'hen the com
pan: declared hankruptc~. 

·'This area is much better for smdents because nm\ 
thcv arc rl!!ht \\here all of the l lomccomllH!, acll\ II'\ ~~ 
har)pcning~·· hi.! satd. - · 

"It'' til shO\\ that Grct'ks dll care abllUt the r:amc, .. 
she satd. 

SC1111.1r \!organ l llllg. prt'sidcnt llf the Ocla\\ arc 
L IH.lt'n!rilduat~ Student ( lllll!ress. stated 111 an e-mail 
mcss<I~t' that the l'rgamzation s: mpath11ed \\ nh stu
dt'nh · disappointment. but ltkc \ mann. she undcr
st.Jncl, the lllll\ Crsll\ 's dCllsJO'l 

\t that time. the chemical manufactur
ing compan: abandoned the site. she said. 
lea\ mg behmd cquipm~.:nt tanks retaming 
apprmunatcl~ -U million pounds of chemi
cals. 

If student lX!!anizattOib. fratemi tics or sororitie~ 
\\ant to panicipatc. Lenno said. the; must ha\ e an 
ad,·iser L)r an alumnus purch<l'-C a tcm pcnmt from the 
uni\ crs1t~ \athletics program. 

Abo. students \\Ill not be a!IO\\ ed to bring their 
O\\ n alcohol or fOl)d to "Reunion RO\\ .•· -

Jumor Joe .\mann. prC-.Ilkilt oflhc lmcrfratt'lllit) 
Council. stated Ill an e-mail me-.,agc th.t. the nc\\' 
brought disappointment ll1 the 1Ft" and t~d\ tdu,t. 
chapter-,. but the~ understo1.1d the rcJ~llns hchmd the 
Ulll\ cr~tl\ ·s aetinn. 

"\\ ~ understand thetr conccms and dtsncp,mucs 
\\ ith cenain mdi\ iduals · incsponstbilit:,'' he said 

··Thts tcuon \\·a, not ,m att..:111!'1 h) the uni\ cr,i') 
to stttlc I'll' Jllt\ lite ol I ~,.\\I" h;l\ c ,Iscd the Route 
4 ••c'd ·n the pa-.t. unhkc \\ Im ome ma: !'-:-lie\ e: she 
s td ... hut r Iller l1l t.tke d nec~, ,\1} 'tep in Clh\Iring the 
.,afct) o the t.Idenh, nd th.: Ul11\ CNl).'. 

L O'lt! satd students \\til liPd a \\a\ to etlJO) 
li<ll11c~·otlllllg \\ hcthcr nr tll't they go tn "Reunion 
Ro\\ ·· In response Ill Grccb lrustratL·d abnut th~ ch,m~~·. 1 he chlorinated ben;en~.: has 1ncc 

seeped into the ground,,atcr. soil. sediment' 
and surf,tLe \\<Her surrounding the lacilit). 
Ta) lor said 

-.ee PLA:"'T page A-1-

"The uni\-cr.,it;. ''ill prm ide SC\ era! cash bars on
site lor panicipanh \\ ith proper to:· Lcnno smd. 

Other guidcltncs include the prohibition of large 
'ehtclcs. bands. J..araokc machines. mw,ic and stm.!.CS 
smcc the uni\ crsit~ \\ill be prO\ iding a rock band -for 
cntenainmcnt. 

Amann said. the I FC and Panhcllcn'e Council 1• l\-:
decided Ill puttogctht'r a chJnt~ .. PO'' dcr putr football 
game for ,ororit tcs and a fonthall game for fr..Hcmtucs 
the ni!!ht bdorc Homccnmmu. 

,\mann '"'d the atm'''l'llcrc t()r lll'll1L'LLW1 ng da) 

.. fl•c purpl)sC ol llomccommg is to ~n and shll\\ 
Sl!ppOrt10r OUr IOOtb.\11 team, .. sh(' atd. " \\e shOUld bC 
mNc conecmcd .tbou• ch ·ennt! tht'm on th ... n \\ hcthcr 
or ·wt '' e a' students hm c ace~ s l1.l a tic],!'' 

Main Street shop forced out of Newark 
B'l LI'\DSAY III CKS 

Staff Rt•p Jr/t.'· 

Donna's Dcli!!hts \\ill lea\e it 
space in the \tam Street Galleria at the 
end of the month as part of a deal to 
offer more space to Lieberman's 
Unt\ er,tt\ Bookstore. 

Own~r Donna DuPhily said she 
recei\ ed notice on Jul) 23 that she 
\\Ottld not be gtven the opportuni ty to 
re-sign her monthl:r lease on the space 
the chocolate shop ha~ occuptcd for 
se\·cn and a half years. 

The firs t thing she did, DuPhil) 
'>aid, -,,·as go straight to the manager of 
the buildmg to beg him to spare her 
~tore. 

"I -;tarted Cf)·ing:· DuPhii; said. 
"Then I called [management] and 
begged him to stay and he said the deal 
had already been made "ith 
Lieberman." 

DuPhil) ~atd she questioned 
Lieberman about the necessit) and 
importnncc of her store\ locat ion to 

him. 
" I asked him. ·can' t you manage 

,,-i thout m:r store'1 ' •• she satd. 
Dan Lieberman. O\\ner of 

Lieberman's Cniversitv Bookstore. 
said he did not ha,·e co~1tro l O\ er the 
closing of Donna\ Deli!!hts. 

D~tPhily smd LH.bl-rman ha~ met 
' ' ith her on a '' eekl) basts to discuss 
what options she ma) have after the 
closing. 

Ton~ Banglio. mami::rer of Main 
Street Galleria. sa id DuPhi ly \\as gi\en 
the chance to re-sign the !Lase in 2000. 
200 I and 2002. but each lime ''as not 
\\'illing to cqmm1t. 

"Donna '' <1., gi\·cn tl rcc opportu
nities 111 \Hiting and each tune ~he 
dec! ined to rene\\ her lease ... Bari gl io 
satd. "It \\'as not a h<Jrd decision ... -

angho satd there were l\\ll sepa
rate ttmes he talked'' ith potential buv
ers and the deal did not go foma~d 
until Lieberman expres~cd his mterest 
in DuPhtly\ space. 

DuPhil\ said the recent death of 
her husban-d caused her to hesitate 
''hen nsked to re-sign a lease. 

-\Iter coming ~o term~ \\ ith the 
fi nal it} of Barigli~ 's decision. he said. 
she had to re-e\ a luate the emotional 
and financial issues im·oh ed \\ ith con
tinuing business in a ne'' location. 

OuPhily said her son !\!arcus 
pleaded '' ith her to continue runnmg 
the business she has been dedicated to 
since he and his siblirig~ \\Cre young. 

Thi encouragement helped 
DuPhily make the final decision to. tay 
in bu .. iness and mow to Trolley quare 
in Wilmington. she said. 

.. H~ ;aid, ·cmon \1om, you·,-c 
been doing thi~ for 23 Years ... 

DuPhi ly said the business is part 
of her life and her family has an emo
tional attachment to tt. 

Elizabeth McAtee, emplo;ee of 
Donna's Delight . said she is \\OJTied 
about losing T1er job. She is a single 
mother depending on her hours at \tam 

Street's only chocolate shop lll support 
her young daughter. 

.. , sure ''as slweked, .. \lc \tee 
-,aid. "I ha\ e ,, four-~ car-old ktd I lui\ c 
to take care of m:~c!C' 

!\lc.-\tec. who began \\Orking for 
DuPh1h out l)f her house man\ \cars 
ago_ ;atd she rceci' cd nc·,, ~ Llf 
B~mglio's dect-.ion at the t'nd of .lui\ 
that -gu\ e DuPhih no choice but to 
vacat~ the building \\ ithin 60 days. 

\ lcAtee said althllU!!h she'' til tn 
to keep \\'Orkmg for DuPl1il~ at the nc\~ 
location. the co-.t of commutmg to the 
cit) might not he '' orth the trouble. 

'Tm going to tr~ . but 1 don't knO\\ 
1 f I can make it:· ... he s;.ud 

Graduate student K,1rl Chandler 
said he shops at Donn<~·, Oehghts l()r 
the homemade fudge 

Though he \\Ill be sad to -;cc the 
store close. (handler said. he under
stands the ,,·a~ busmc ... s \\Orks 

" It's brutal:· he ~<ltd. "But busi
ness Is busincs., ·· 

Correction: 
In the Sept. 16 1ssue of The 

Re\ ie\\, the story ··candlelight 
'igi I remembers Sept. 11·· (page 
A 1) contained innaccurate repor1-
ing of a speech by Grant Wolf. 

The actual tc·<.t of Wolf's 
::.pecch is a-; foliO\\ s: 

""The e\ ents of Sept. 11. 100 l. 
!were mott\'atcd b) hatred and 
anger, an anger bom of a ~ense o 
separaten~ss. of ·otherness, · a 
feeling that we can somehm\ :;ep
arate our::.eiYes into advcrsarial 
groups of nationalities. cultures. 
and worst of all reltgions. and that 
\YC can somehO\\ 'defeat" the 
other group and thus achiew our 
goal .·· 
- The Re\ ie\\' regrets this error 
and extends its apologies to Grant 
Wolf. 
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RIAA continues offensive 
BY BE:\ A:\OERSE:\ 

Stu// Rqwrter 
According to a CBS :-\ews e\\ York 

Times poll relCased Sept. I . 3 7 percent of 
people suneyed bclie\e that Internet file 
baring is ne\ er acceptable. 

to-peer problem. 
"The record companie~ are relying on 

the letter of the Ia\\, rather than the real 
world." he aid. 

When 60 million music 10\ers become 
60 million criminals. Schultz said. it i time 
to change the system. 

recording songs for demos and records, he 
said. but are happy when anyone listens to 
their music. 

.., am happy paying people to listen to 
my music." Markowitz said. "let alone hav
ing them do'' nload it for free.·· 

B SH TO OPEN U.N. OVERSIGHT OF IRAQ ELECTIONS 

A debate has raged over the legality of 
file sharing since the Recording Industry 
As ociation of America filed copyright 
infringementlavvsuit this month against 261 
people accu ed of illegally sharing files. 

Matt Graves. public relations manager 
for RealNetworks. a member of the RIAA. 
stated in an e-mail message that the RIAA 
filed the lawsuits to counter a 25 percent 
decline in CD sales O\·er the pa t three years. 

Compulsory licensing ''as one solution 
recommended bY the EFF. he said. A mall 
fee would be added to a u er·s Internet bill 
each month. as well a~ a mall tax on COs 
and CD burners. 

:\.1oney generated in this manner would 
go tO\\·ard paying royalties to arti ts. 

He described popular bands that 
denounce file sharing as s illy because of 
their already large fan ba e and his belief 
that file harer ultimately purchase music. 

"College kid should never get sued for 
S 11.000 for supporting the music they love.·· 
Markovitz said. 

Jason Jeffries, 'ocalist for the local 
band Tall Tree . stated in an e-mail message 
that it should be up to the individual arti t 
whether or not to have his or her mu ic avail
able for download. 

WASH ! 'GTO, - Pre ident George W. Bu h aid unday that he is 
prepared to allow the United Nations to over ee the first postwar election in 
Iraq. a limited concession to demand that he give the world body a more 
vigorous role in rebuilding the country. 

Bush made the offer as he prepared for today's addre to the U. . 

Other methods to control the grO\\ th of 
lntemet sharing site>. have failed, he aid. 

Schultz said the record companies were 
"dinosaurs \\hO refused to c\·olve. thrashing 
around in the mud" because of their reluc
~ance to change their policies. 

General A sembly in \\ hich he plan to challenge reluctant allie to how 
the rele,·ance of the world body by increa ing international fmancial and 
military upport for Iraq. 

James Prodan. chairman of the music 
department. said he supports the law~uit~ 
against illegal file sharers. 

"It' not sharing, it's stealing:· he aid. 
"It's money out of[ the mu ician .,.] pockets.'' 

Jason Schultz. staff attorney for the 
Electronic Freedom Frontier. \vhich opposes 
the RlAA la\\SUits. ~aid the litigation w1ll 
ultimately hurt the music industrY. 

Although current file sharing is ille1!aL 
he described the lawsuits a "a drastic dra
coman approach to trying to sol\·e the peer-

Brian '\ichols. a clerk at Ben' 
Compact Discs. said the lawsuits ,,·ould 
have little effect on CD sales. 

--:-.1ost people '' ho arc buying records 
arc gomg to keep buying the same amount. .. 
he said. ·'Those '' ho don ·r. the) 'II tape ,,·hat 
thev ''ant off the radio." 

- Jeff :V1arko\ itz. guitarist for the local 
band Better Days Remembered. said his goal 
as a musician was to get his music our. 
whether or not people pay to hear it. 

Bands -;pend large amounts of money 

Jeffrie advocated a national "do not 
share list:' similar to the do not call list for 
telephone solicitors. on '' hich an anist can • 
make it illegal to share hi or her work. 

The mo t rewarding part of being an 
artist is not the money, he aid. it is having a 
strong fan base. 

"If that fan paid for my CD. great:· 
Je!Trie~ said. ··If he dO\mloaded it for free. 
great. As long as there is food on mv table 
and I'm doing-what I 10\·e. long liveth~ com-
puter age.·· ~ -

Del. may lower alcohol limit 
BY LAL'RE:"i GERARDI 

Stu// Rqwrta 

A propo ed bill aimed at 
IO\\ ering the state's legal blood 
alcohol content level for opcr· 
ating a motor \Chicle b) .02 
percent is awaiting state senate 
approval. and could be decided 
on as earl~ as Wednesday. 

The current limit. 0.1 per
cent. is a liability for the state. 
according to some. 

Drane Kell). '1ct1m s 
advocate for \1others Against 
Drunk Dri\ mg. said changing 
the Ia\\ \\Ould benefit the state. 

Delaware recei,ed a C+ 
la"t year on high1\ll} safety 
from \1-'I.DD and the lo1\er 
blood alcohol content could 
help cam a better rating. 

\ndrea Summer'. commu
ni!) rdations officer for the 
Office of Hi!!h,av Safet\ in 
Dela\\ are. aid it Is esti1n'ated 
that the bill would save as many 
a~ SC\ en lives per year. 

·· 1x or se\ en deaths docs 
not seem like a ot." she sa1d, 
"but since Dela\\ arc 1s such a 
small state. 1t's SIX or seven 
fC\\Cr families who will get a 
knock on the door by a police 
officer with the bad ne\\ s.·· 

Akohol rel:.Jted accidents 
are the bi<mest threat on the 
road todav.Summcrs said. 

In Dela,,·arc last year there 

were 127 fatalities. -l6 of\\ h1ch 
in,olved 
drunk dn\-

arc injured. 
The 

'bill went 
• ---"·S~i-x_o_r_s_e_v_e_n ___ ::/ o ~t~t~ ers. 

"(Alcohol
related acci
dents make 

house and 
deaths does not llO\\ needs 

up] about 36 seem like alot , but 
percent of 
crashes ... since Delaware is 
she said. 

to pass 
through 
the state 
senate. 

··The bill SUCh a Small State , G r e g 
'' 1 I I Patterson, 
absolutely it 's six or seven spoke man 
help in low- for Go\. 
cring motor f f •1• Ruth Ann 
\ ' Chicle ewer amiies Minner. 

fatalities:· who will get a said the 
K e II y gove rnor 

said more knock on the door has always 
than 17.000 supported 
people \\Cre the .08 
k i I I e d by a pOliCe Officer limit. but 
nationally the tate 
last year in with the bad senate is 
alcohol- reluctant 
related traf- news." to lower it. 
fie acci- .. I t 
dents. is hard to 

Across Andrea Sununers. conllllllllity tell if the 
the nation·. relations (~tficerfor the Del(llmre bill is 
as many as Office of Higlmay Safety likely to 
5 0 0. 0 0 0 --------------P a ;, s 
people arc b c c a use 
injured annually 1n acc1Jents there is res1stance in the state 
111\0l\ im.>: alcohol. she sa1d. and senate ... he said. "It might not 
an a\ erage of 3 7 people per da:- eYen be brought up in the spe-

cia! scs ion ... 
State Sen. Liane \1 . 

Soren on. R-6th District. said 
she support IO\\ ering the blood 
alcohol level to .08. 

She stated in an e-mail 
message that she hopes the sen
ate will \Ote on the is uc in the 
special se ion on Sept. 24. 
After that, the next chance to 
'ote is when the legislature 
returns in January. 

"States that do not comply 
with the federal request to 
lower the level mis out on fed
eral bonu money. Delaware 
has already lost thi money," 
she said. "ff we do not comply 
by October, penalty for certain 
highway construction funds 
increases each year unti I 2007 ... 

"The state will lose S 1.6 
million in 2004. In terms of 
local impact. there are a num
ber of local road projects that 
might not have sufficient fund
ing," she said. 

State Sen. Thurman 
Adams. D-19th District. said he 
is he itant to pass the bi II 
because he does not believe the 
.02 ditTerence will affect his 
constituen ts. He does not think 
the people at .08 or 0. I are 
causing the fatalities. 

"It's the . 15. 0.2. and 0.3 
that are causing the problems,'' 
he said. 

Dover bans 'extreme' wrestling 
BY LI:\DSA\ HICKS 

Stall Rt., orft 

Community complaints and a disturbing 
\ideo led Dover go, ·crnment to pass a Ia\\ 
Sept. i\ prohibitmg extreme wrestling in the 
c1ty. according to a Do,er cit) council mem
ber. 

Dover councilman Eugene B. Ruane, 
District-2. sard \\Testling competitions, \\hich 
take place within and outside of bar· in the 
city con~isi of a very dangerous and harmful 
use of objects to intlict injuries on contestants. 

After viewing a 'ideo tape sent in by a 
concemed citizen. Ruane said. Dover council 
members began drafting a Ia\\ to protect citi
zens from the 'iolenee and chaos present at 
the wrestling matches. 

"The council felt it \\aS the kind of 
unsafe behaYior that we did not want to see 
continued in our city·." he said. "\Ve ha,·e an 
obligation to protect the \\·clfare of our citi
zens ... 

The tapes illustrated 'iolent use of 
weapons against contestants from Combat 
Zone Wrestling. the area's mo t prominem 
extreme \\TC tling organization. he said. 

"\\'e witnessed the u e of florescent 
lights.'' Ruane ·aid. "They were hitting one 
another with those and then grinding the bro
ken up glass in the backs or-stomachs of the 
indi\ iduals. 

'This real blood." he said. "not a 
sham." 

Ruane said manv of the attendees are 
from out of state. Others might attend the 
events expecting some son of professional 
wrestling. like the World \\'re tling 
Entertainment. Inc. 

"They are using the word ·wrestling· 
when they really mean ·mayhem."' he said. 

Gary Da\ is. a representati,·c for the 
\\WE. said the public mu t understand that 
this form of entenainment is not a true cia s of 
professional \\ Testling. 

"In professional \\Testling we feel we're 
fair!; outrageous." he said. "but we keep par
ticipants safe and all of the thing we do in the 
ring are done after years of training ... 

The difference between the \\TCStling 
perfonned by the W\\ E and that of the CZ\\'. 
Da\ is said. is that participants in V. '\\'E have 
completed extensive athletic tTaining to learn 
hO\\ to perfonn certain moves without huning 
the opponent. 

··what our talent excels at i~ creating an 
illusion in that what you're seeing is actually 
real." he said. "The mo\·e is not intended to 
hurt or maim or scar the1r opponent in any 
wa) . shape or fom1 ... 

Ruane sa id the W\VE contacted council 
members to discuss the di frerencc bel\\ een 
what is going on at the e clubs and sports bar 
in the cit) and'' hat happens in the ring during 
their own competitions. 

"\\'hat intere ted me about the \\'WE is 
that they admitted to us that they are predeter-

mined events," he aid. 
Conversation with WWE representatives 

per uaded council members to refine the bill. 
Ruane aid. It no\\ allows pre-staged e\ ents. 
such as those performed by the WWE. within 
city limits. Pre\ iou draft outlawed such 
matches. 

Another clause that was deleted would 
have prohibited having more than two people 
in the ring at a time. 

Chad Shaft, spokesman for CZW
FA S.com, said he i disappointed by the law 
becau e he does not feel they have enough 
knowledge to make a decision. 

"I think it's a hame a law was enacted by 
people that have no idea about the sport of 
'' rcstling." he aid. ··They saw a tape and 
based their decision on that. Instead of learn
ing what goe into this sport. learning how it's 
done. they just banned it." 

The enactment, Shaft said. will not slow 
this ·pon dO\\ n and the competitors "ill use 
their talent to ucceed in other ways. 

--czw ''ill still find wavs to wm1 and 
emertain the fans" he aid. "They do nor need 
hardcore wrestling to sun·ive. They un ive 
on talent.'' 

Chad said de pite the inherent \ iolence 
im olved in the sport. the matche are safer 
than some may belie,e. 

"CZW runs a very safe environment for 
both it fans and its \\Te tiers:· he said. 

"I do think it would be helpful to get the United . ations in to help write 
a constitution. I mean, they're good at that.' ' Bush told Fox ew in an o,·al 
Office inten ie\\. ··or. perhap when an election stan . they'll oversee the 
election. That '' ould be deemed a larger role." 

Bush plans to follO\v his address with two day oflobbying for a Security 
Council resolution. proposed by the administration, that would give a U.N. 
mandate to a multinational force in Iraq under U .. command. 

The first draft ga'e little new power to the United Nation . and admini -
tration officials ha\e been trying to figure out hO\\ to give it more a) in 
Iraq ·s political proccs \\ hile retaining L'.S. control of the occupation. 

Admini tration officials have re i ted. aying they plan to give the united 
Nation a larger role. They have contended they aw the re olution a con
tinuing the .. , ita! role" that Bu h promised after talks in April ' ' ith British 
Prime Mini ter Ton) Blair a Saddam Hu sein's go,emment was di inte
grating. 

Bush's comments are unlikely to satisfy France and Germany, \\ hich 
insisted O\"Cr the\\ eekend that the United Nations should replace the United 
States a the manager of Iraq ·s political tran it ion until Iraqis can take over. 
Those countries and others ha\'C called for an immediate decision-making 
role for the Cnited Nations. 

Brit Hume. Washington managing editor of Fox New , a ked if he would 
grant the Cnited :-\allons more of a role in the Iraqi political process to make 
way for a resolution. 

'Tm not ~o sure '' e ha' e to:· Bush aid before going on to di cus the 
constitution and elections. - -

\IO RTA R ATTACK KILL 2 U .. OLDI ER 
ABU GHRAIB, Iraq- A \Olley of mortar fire lammed into a C .. -run 

pri on compound. killing at lea t two American soldiers and seriously 
wounding at least a dozen of the L.S. Am1y military police ''ho guard it. 
officials said Sunday. 

The announcement of the attack two 82 mm round - came after 
weeks that have seen as many a seven a saults a night against the Abu 
Ghraib prison. One of the shell scored a direct hit ju t before I 0 p.m. 
Saturday. on a tent of U.S. soldiers inside the square-mile compound in one 
of the worst attack' on American forces ~ince they occupied Iraq fi,·e 
months ago. 

Sgt. Maj . Marc Emer on, the prison's semor noncommissioned officer 
said there ha not been a full count of those injured. 

"We've been lucky," he said. "[Sanrrday) night wasn't one of our mghts." 
Also on Saturdav. an American sold1er was killed in a road ide blast near 

Ramadi. approximately 60 miles west of Baghdad. The two mcidents 
brought the toll of U.S. militaf) personnel to at least 303 dead and more than 
1.275 '' ounded s1nce the war began \1arch 20. 

The mortar attack came at the-end of a day that began" ith an as..,assma
tion attempt against one of the 25 members of the lraq1 Go\eming Council, 
\\hich was appointed in consultation with Iraq's U.S.-led political adminis
trators. 

Douglas Brand. the occupation authority's ch1cf ad' i er to Iraq' Internal 
Securit) Ministf). said ,·\qila Hashimi. one of three women on the council. 
is in critical but stable condition. 

The U.S.-led military coalition\ pokesma'l in Baghdad. Aml) Lt. Col. 
George Krivo. wa tight-lipped about the mortar attack in Abu Ghraib. "Two 
coalition soldiers died and 13 were v,·ounded when two mortars hit the 
prison," he said. 

The spra\\ ling pnson compound 20 miles west of Baghdad IS separat
ed by a six-lane express\\ a) from the' 11lages that the U.S. military pohce 
believe arc the ~ource of the frequent mortar attacks. 

But inten·icws on both sides of the Iraq-Jordan Highway in the aftermath 
of Saturday night's ra1d underscore the growing gulf of mi under~tandmg 
bet\\'een the Americans who came to liberate Iraq and the Iraqis they expect
ed would \\·clcome them - a gap that is fuel for the insurgency itself. 

For the 5-l-vear-old Emerson. a Vietnam War veteran who has sen·ed 35 
years in the A~l). his small piece in this conflict is looking more and more 
like Vietnam every day. 

··It started our completely different.' ' he said. after a night of watching 
casualties ferried by he! icopter out of the prison compound. ··But now. it' 
. tarring to dra11 a lor of corollarie~. You don't rea II) know '' ho the enemy 
is. It's sertling into a gueiTilla-type war.'' 

NASA SAYS GOODBYE AS GALILEO TAKE T HE PLUNGE 
PASADE;\A, Calif. \\ ith a jazz band playing in the background and 

more than a thousand glas~es raised. Jet Propulsion LaboratOf)' scientists 
and engineers said goodbye to one of their O\\ n Sunday. toasting the veter
an spacecraft Galileo as it performed a dramatic suicide plunge into the 
giant planet Jupiter 

With Galileo·s gas tank empty after a 1-l-year space mission, ·ational 
Aeronautics and pace Administration official decided to destroy the 
spacecraft to prevent it from accidentally era hing into and contaminating 
any of Jupiter ·s moons. 

The 1.-l billion Galileo ''a~ one of the last of the grand NASA mis ion 
built at the Jet Propulsion Laboratof)' to explore the distant reaches of the 
solar svstem. 

The-stah\ art craft had already outlasted it \\ arranty· by SIX years. but sur
prised its keepers to the end b) refusing to go into "safe mode." 

It kept doggedly stud) ing Jupiter until it was tom apart and ,·aporized ~t 
approximate!) noon Pacific time b:r the intense frictional force and heat m 
Jupiter 's' iolent atmo phere. 

Claudia Alexander. project man agel. wiped awa) a single tear. "I can't 
believe we collected science data all the way in:· she aid. "What a 
machine ... 

Engineers in J PL's space flight operations center were not able to ee 
Galileo ·s destruction or tell exact!) when it disintegrated. but they were cer
tain that it was gone. The last signal received from the craft reached earth at 
12:-l3 p.m. PDf. -

- compiled by Kayrie D01rling.finm L.A. Times and Washington Post11ire 
reports 
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Police Reports 

TUESDAY 

Morning rain , 
highs in the 70s 

WEDNESDAY 

Mostly sunny, 
highs in the 70s 

~ " 
.,.;:. ~ h 

•' ~ 

THURSDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the 70s 

- cnurte.\y oj th£" \ 'arional \\eath~r Sen-i£·e 

AUTO REMOVED FROM 
HOJO 

An unknown woman removed 
a vehicle from the parking lot of 
the Howard Johnson's hotel on 
South College Avenue at approxi 
mately I :57 a.m. Saturday, Masxer 
Cpl. William H. Hargrove said. 

The victim went inside to 
check him elf into the hotel. he 
said. and left his Mitsubishi 
Gallant running with the keys 
inside. 

Hargrove said the victim came 
back outside and saw the woman 
climbing into his car. 

She t hen proceeded to drive 
south bound on South College 
Avenue. he said. 

Hargrove said the Yehicle wa 
valued at S 15,000. 

The ca e will remain inactive, 
but the vehicle will be reported 

stolen in case it is found, he aid. 

MA~ EGGED, ASSAULTE D 
Three men assaulted another 

man on the comer of East Park 
Place and South College Avenue 
at approximately 2:18 a.m. on 
Saturday. Hargro\e said. 

The men were driving a black 
SUV, he said. One of them threw 
an egg at the victim, who retaliat
ed by shouting. 

Hargrove aid the men then got 
out of the car and began to punch 
and kick the victim. 

The men got back in the car. he 
said, and drove away. 

Hargroye said the tags on the 
car were not identified. 

The case will remain inactive, 
he said, as there is not enough 
information about the suspects. 

IVY HALL RECEIVES MUD 
SLINGING 

UnknO\\·n person threw mud 
on the interior and exterior of an 
Ivy Hall Apanment building at 
approximately I :30 a.m. Friday, 
Hargrove aid. 

The manager found an exce s 
amount of ~ud thrown around 
building E in the apanment com
plex, he s-;id. 

Hargrove aid the manager had 
a video surveillance camera that 
filmed the incident taking place. 

After viewing the tape, police 
may be able to identify the 
unknown per ons, he aid . 

Hargrove aid theca e is active 
pending identification of the 
unknown per ons. 

- Stephanie Andersen 
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Gay-themed music series debuts in Bacchus 
8\ ERI:\' BILE 

ldmini . ..-.rratn·t \'nr.\ Edrtur 

Vibrant blue boy-short unden,·ear. matching 
camisoles. hot pink sneaker . fake flowers. fishnet 
stockings and knee-high athletic ocks adorned 
Ha,may Troof featuring Bab) Donut and \'ice 
Cooler. a musical group who performed in 
Bacchu Theater Saturday night. 

The concert was the first sho'' of the Q eries. 
sponsored by Ha\'en. the uni' ersity's lc bian. gay. 
bisexual. transgendered student group. and Take 
the \ttic. and was attended by approximate!; 30 
people. 

\'icc Cooler and Baby Donut performed six 
high-energy songs rampant with strong electronic 
beats and topics ir.cluding police, San Francisco 
and the year 1985. 

While singing. \'ice Coolcr somersaulted. ran 
up the seating sta1rs. humped the floor and spun in 
circles. With equal acrobatic ability and flair. Bab;. 
Donut chased \'ice Cooler around the theater and 
did cart\\ heels. jumping jacks and splits. 

Innocence Bello. a member of Ha\cn. said 

\'icc Cooler and Bah: Donut\ en erg] made tht: 
shO\\ enjoyable. 

"]adore encrg\ in a shO\\. and the\ had tons." 
she said. '"The\ ·r;·all original and so ,;uch fun." 

Rather th~n ~ittmg i; the arran!!cd ch,lirs. the 
audience ~tood in a ~CI111-CircJe i1~ front or the 
stage. Dancing and ~mgmg '' 11h linlc inhibition. 
the; cnthusiastlcall) interacted '' ith \'icc Cooler 
and Bab; Donut. 

The duo fimshed their performance '' 1th an 
encore song reque-.;ted b: the Cro\\ d. \'ice Cooler 
then hugged and thanked C\'CJ~ audience member 
for attending. 

"It\ re;ll) rad that lLlnJght's shO\\ 1s happen
ing and that \\e·re all here." he s;ud. "You're all 
lucky this ex ish here \lueh props for -;upportmg it 
and making 11 happen .. 

Graduate student C,,1111 \\ alt7 descnhcd the 
shO\\ as bounC\. buO\ ant and bin1rre. 

AccordJn!.!-!0 \'i~e ( ooler. the shO\\ ''as a part 
of their l\\0-~tnd-a-half \\eCk !Llllr of the J:a'.t 
Coa~t. The Oakland. Calif -based band also has a 
CD titled "(Jet Lp' Resolution l.O\c:· set to he 

Banned Book 
Week promotes 
free speech 

8' CHRISTI\ TILLET 
'>'tu/1 ReJ-rlrh 

Censorshtp of luerature and inlormation arc among the 
i~sues rat~ed during Banned Book \\ eek. '' hich kicks otT Sept. 
20. 

The American Library Associatton. a~ ''ell a>. se,·eral 
other organizations that oppose restrictions on accc'>s to infor
mation. spon~or the campa1gn. 

According to Be\ erly Becker. associate director of the 
Office for I ntellcctual F-reedom. said Banned Book \\ cek is an 
annual celebration of Amen cans· freedom to read. 

'"[ \\'c need to J stop and think about the fact that we arc free 
to choose for ourseh es "hat "c want to read. and hO\\ 'alu
able that right i ... she said. 

According to the AL \ . se\eral pieces of literature ha\e 
faced remo\al from libraries for containing se\.ual implica
tion~. racial -.lurs. toul language or references to such toptcs as 
homoscxualll) and soeialrsm. · 

Greta Southard. C'\CCuti\ e dtrector of the Public Library 
\ssOCJatton. said democratic rights. the same ones the United 
tate-., ''as founded on. are taken for granted. 

llowe\er. senral other national organi7ations feel the 
ability to restnct matcnals. espectally to minor~. is a right and 
a necessJt}. 

released Oct. 1-1. 
John AfnLa P.:rforms urger) opened for 

OU!slde of metrupoJit,lll areas .. 
Scm or .Jsha (,amhurg. pre idcnt of Jl.t\ en. 

stressed that the concert scncs is a great altcrn.ttt\L' 
to alcohol. 

lla\\11<1) Troo. rrL band constsb of '\c\\ark resi
dcnh '\eli \hlcDL nald on \'Ocals. John \lac Donald 
on dr m.., ·md Paul \\'iek on hass uuitar. 

\\ ick sa1d II a\\ na: Troof's p.::rformancc ''a" 
an "incrcdihlc. mind-blm\ 111!.! shO\\ " 

L ndcrgraduatc student .-rae: Konktel. public-
11)" ch,ur for II a\ en. satd the Q Scncs "til feature 
lesbian. ga:. btse\.ual and transgcnder-frit:ndh 
musictans throuuhout the 'car 111 ,1~ effort to raise 
<1\\ arcncss of ga) issues. -

\\ htle Gamburg ''as pleased '' ith thl' llln!llu:. 
she ts optunisttc that the concerts\\ Ill grll\\ 111 pop
ulan!\. 

.:, thmk rhe storm turned pcllplc l1lT.'' sh • satd 
"This is JUst the begmning ot' thc turnnut. \\,:- '' 1 

soon fill all of these scats." 
Konkid s.ud the mustcians arc patd \\ llh 

funds the un1\ crslt\ allots to !Ia\ en. 
"Our prillhll~ goal is to gJ\'C the mam student 

bt1d) l\\ o thing-.. ... -..he satd "Onc i-.. urcatcr a,,·are
ness of ga\ ,tkohol abuse and l\\ ~- 1s to make 
L:ni\crSJl\ nt Dcl.marc more cultured .. 

The nc'\t Q Series concert ''ill fcatur.:- lllJc
pcndcnt folk music1an Jcrcm: < dofl But no nutter 
\\ ho pcrf(mns. she sa1d. I hi\ en has the• samc !~'''"s 
for each shO\\ . 

Brochures '' crc ,tlso di,tnbutcd to the audi
ence Lktailin!! the risin!! rates or substance abu"c 
among thc lc~ hi.m ga~~ btse\.ual and transgcnder 
COI11111Uilll) 

"It's cspectall) import,tnt to h,t\ c queer 
a\\MCncss C\ en'' here:· Bah\ Donut s,11d "lt·s 
harder tn bc ditfcrcnt Ill sm<~iler tO\\ ns ltke thts. 

"II<\\ en dtdn 't used to do much poltllc,tl 
a\\arcne-;..,:· KL1nktel sa1d "'sO\\ \\C'rc gcumg the 
issues out there. I ''an C\ cr~ 11nc 111 '' alk ,1\\ .1~ 
'' tth a nC\\ appreciation ,,r a hand thc) ·, c proba
bly llC\ cr heard and some knO\\ kdgc .lblHll g<~) 
Issues." 

Latin culture 
month begins 

B\ BL\ \\OERSE\ 
R 

\ pcrfnrmance or traditllinal 
IIJ-..pann: llllls!C ,md a rccept ion or 
authcntic l at111 food marked the 
bcgining of Hispanic llcritagc 
\lonth \\edncsda: C\Clltng as 50 
people gathercd 111 Cia: tL)n II all. 

!he kc: note ,!ddrc>s. gi\ en h: 
Ke: Ia D1Sah o. the consutucnt rcla
twn' liai'>Oil l~lr Hispanic Affair' for 
the Office of GO\. Ruth .\nn ,\l111ner. 
focused on the tmportancc of rctalll
tng one's culture 

DrSaho satd \\hcn she mmed 
hack to \mcnca after II\ ing 111 
\'enC/ucla for lllO'>t of hcr life, she 
a\ otded the Latin communl1) ... n ... he 
c,1uld a-.s ·m.:are more easi 1: int,1 
\men~·an l1fc. 

lhi\\C\ cr.'' h•Jc \Hnkmg f(y the 
gt'' crnor. Dt~ah o 'a1d. she ha~ real
tied her hackgrnund I'' an 1111plll'l<lnt 
pan of\\ ho she i~. 

.. , hat\ the beaut: of thi-.. Clllll1-
ll).'. she s,t•d ''\\e comc from JriTcr
CPt pan~ .md "c bring the hc-..t nf 
ourseh t's .. 

but also \\ llh thctr emphasis 011 the 
cultural impon,mcc of the mu lL'. 

Thc lirst sOil!! fcatL.r~d d. liC.:' 

that paraded thro~tgh the Judt,ncc, 
cllcrllng panicip.tt ou frvm thL 
CJ'O\\ J. 

I urthcrmorc. dunn!! each ong 
that r,llhmcd. () le' er [\\() mel'lbl'~ ... 
nf the group \\Ould drc" clabor.ucl: 
in nati\ c l arm •• l!m.' .md dar:cc. r h~ 
tina! sL)ng \\a',, L<lltg,t from ( ub,1 

~\cttc \lartincz. fllL.IlLkr of 
Rctumba. Jnf,,nncd the· .tud cn,·e 
the: could IlLII lt'.n c fo·· the rcceptwn 
\\.Jilin!! for tllL'm 111 the ,ob"' unh: 
they d~nccd thctr '' .t) out · 

Hchmd t\\ o d.mccr \\ 1th ·a, tsl· 
gold and blue par ~ob. the audten~~.: 
formed a lu•c ,md d.t'lcet! utl ''' 'te 
bu!Tct. 

J"hc dcJiL,ldC\ Jp._J,JLkd I' telJ,l 
p.antams .md tlan. 

I reshm,m Jcnm kr ( •U.t•n.m atd 
the flH'd ''a' \111C ot the rl'.l~o·t he 
L.lmL'. C\ cn thvu~h It m .. ,lc 'h'r 
homcstLk. 

"l:'s 1'01 _'LIOd ,h hnl~ 
c,l,,kcd." she s.ud. "but 11', better 
th,m the dir'l'g h, II." Robert Simonds. spokesman for Citizens for Excellence in 

Education. satd the reason literature ~hould be restricted is that 
until people are of college age. 1he) <;~re still tr; ing to figure out 
\\ho they are. and no inappropriate lifestyle;, should be pro
moted 

Simonds said opponents to banned literature are shapmg 
impre sionablc minds by allo\\ ing immoral ideas to be present 
in . choob and libraries. 

IHl· Rl \II\\ k"IC.l DLO!T'C 

Banned Book \Veek, sponso•·ed by the American 
LibraQ Association, encourage<; peoph: to read 
\\Orks that hau been challenged as inappropriate. 

f....ccpmg '' ·th thc thcmc llf thc 
nll1nth. ··jCclabranll1s! :\lustc .md 
Culture of the Lat1n \\orld.'" 
Rctumba. a female music. dance and 
p.:rcus-.wn gmup. follL'\\ ed 
OiSah o 's addrcss. 

The eight-membcr group played 
a\ ancd sclection of Afro-Caribbean 
mu~ic lwm Puerto Rtco. Cuba. the 
Oommic.tn Republic. llait1 and 
Bra;il 

t Ka ... ,mdra \ lo) c. cit redo at !PL' 
Ccritcr for Bl.tck ( ulturt:. a1d cdc
brating lli-.panic hcrit.tge is impor
tant 

"\tan~ of thc ~tudenh fat the 
uni\ er>it~ J arc ti·Lllll Latm culture-.. 
and 11's important t<n us 111 'h0\\ that 
\\ c arc Ill teres ted 111 ''hac tl·.:-~ came 
from and 'harc thc1r e\.penenccs." 

standing or other!->.\ iC\\ plllllh ... ~he said. 
"'Less than ~ percent [of the population] arc tellmg the 

other 9 percent ''hat to think.'' he satd. 
Simonds said that b: not restricting materials we are gi\

ing liberals. atheists and homose\.uals tht:: right to inlluence 
children. 

A sampllllg of challenged books ,\ccnrding w the \L \arc 
":'\nn1c on \1~ \lmd" . thc "Harr: Potter" serics. and "I Ktlll\\ 
\\'h: The Caged Btrd Slllgs." \nn Rohcrt,on. pr.:stdcnt of 

l.amda Pi ( ht snrorit). s .. td the l'\ e'lll 
\\,IS 11\lt nnl\ .1 celcburi,m. but ,1ho, 
''a: Ill C'\-pand a\\ arcnc's tl 1' the 
l ,lttn Cl1lllll1UI'Il\ on c,unpu~ 

He sa1d the librar) system is controlled b;. libcr<.~ls \\ ho 
someumes O\erlook consenati\c literature. 

'"[Con cnatiYc literature 1s] not in the hbr<.~r: because the 
consenativc approach doesn't meet liberal standpornts ... he 
sat d. 

Becker said '' ith the .. ,,·ar on tcrror" thcrc C'\Jsh ,111 

increased chancc that information. c~pcc1all: ml'onnat '''1 that 
is anti-patnutic or <~ntl-go,·crnmental. ''til be ch.tllcnged 

Censorship is an issue that allcct... people n.tt.Oll\\ tde. she 
said. 

\\'end;. (JaJ-cJa. president pf the 
l11spanic Org.tniZ<llton for Latin 
\mcncan~. "lid the musrc \\ "' morc 
than tu-..t cntcnamment. 

'-ihc said the music or Latin 
\mcnc.J prll\ idcs a hi~tur: of thc 

utlturc .1s \\CJI :.Js .1unif) mg f11rcc fnr 
pcupk from the ~I Cllllntncs \\ htch 
.:11111p1hC the Latm \Hlrld. 

LamLtl Pi Chi Snrorit~ and the 
Office of l <~tin \mL·ricJn ( o'lcern 
sp,1Ibl1rcd tl·c C\ L'lll. 

Southard said Banned Book \\'ed. is not just a celebration 
for anti-censorship groups. but it pro' ides an incenti\'C for 
cYeryone to discuss their feelings toward the issue. 

"There's no ~t.ttt: \\C h,l\cn't hcard lrllrn [rcg.rnhng LCI'
sorship].'' Becker s.ud "\\ e ·, c hc,ml 'rom suhur'Jan and rur,ll 
em tronmenr-... It'..; across the bL1ard:· 

''Talkmg about hard issues helps foster a greater under-

'Carrie -1ng t 
Drawing trength from 

campu:; rellgiou~ and spiritual 
life. junior Carrie Quinn has 
provided trength for those 
around her. 

A student leader and prayer 
coordinator in the Baptist 
Student Ministry and an 
active member in the campus 
lntervarsity Christian 
Fellowship. her prioritie" dif
fer from typical studenh. 

'·Religion is \er:r important 
to me:· she said . '"It alwa\s 
has been a huge pan of ~) 
life.'' 

As prayer coordinator. she 
aid. she organize~ prayer 

meetings once a \\eek and 
ensures- the group a~ a v. hole. 
the uni\'e rs it) and friends are 
prayed for. 

The BSM feels like home 
to her. Quinn said. It is a 
close-knit group that man) of 
her friends are involved in and 
there are a lways e\ents taking 
place. 

·'Jt's the place 1 go to get 
fed. since I'm always feeding 
people;· she said. 

With the start of the semes
ter. Quinn said. she has spent 
a lot of time helping new 
members cope with home
sickness. 

'·Food always helps:· she 
aid . " If someone is home

·ick. I' ll go get food v.-ith 
them." 

Out ide of campus groups . 
Quinn is also the leader of a 
yo uth group at a local 
Presbyterian church . 

She said she helps many of 
~ 

the high school age member~ 
in the- group . with. problems 
they face and also tnes to set a 
good example for them. 
~ "You can haYe a rcligiou'> 
life and .,till be in college:· 
Quinn \a id . "You don't ha\e 
to participate in stereotypi<.:al 
activities:· 

She said her rcligiou'> com
mitments ha\e as.,i~tcd in her 
success in college. 

'·It has helped me tremen
dously.'' she said. "because 
God has just aJ,,a;s been a 
part of m) ltfc and here on 
campus it i., n1ce to kilO\\ 
other people domg the same 
thing _ .. 

E~·en though 'he is in the 

Faith 

--.potlight 110\\. Qumn said. she 
\~ould like to lllO\C behind the 
scenes to plan and organi;e 

i fTercnt e\ enh when she fin 
tshes her degree . 

The rami\ llld communl1\ 
sen ices ma ·1r said she could 
see hersel'' on .. anizing eYcnts 
for Habitat fc. r Hum:mll\ or 
the American '{ed Cros~. · 

Th1s sumr1cr she was able 
to do both a\ the assistant 
director of a ~ummer camp in 
Ne'' port. 

"I got t<l he \\ tth the kids 
and s'et up acti\ities <1! the 
same time:· Quinn .,atd. 

- Jn.1ica 11Iomp.1t>ll 

(jarci,t said ~he \\a~ impr6~cd 
not ju-;r '' tth the cncrg: of R.::tumha. 

Restaurants, food suppliers 
develop healthier options 

\ 

\ tanuamine ,1 health\ dietmav 'l)LIIl become eas
ier f!1r t\mcnca7K as so;11e majm: coqxmnions ha,·e 
amwunced plans Ill help fight thc ristng ohcslt) rates in 
the Cl't.lltt') 

In a press rclcase datcd .lui;. 25. Applcbcc\ 
lntemauonal. Inc. ,md \\e1uhr \\atchen, lntemational. 
Inc. said the: '' ould be tcat~ting up to Liller a healthier 
sccl11111 ofthc \pplebee·:-. mcnu \\ithin the ne\.t year 

Linda I Juett. presidcm and Cl 0 of \\eight 
\\atchcrs lntcmational. said the proj•·ctls aimed to help 
peoplc m the \\'etght \\'archers program. as \\ell as oth
ers. cat delicious. 'ct hea th\ fi.1,1ds. 

"Ahhou!!l1 \;HI can ea-t am li.1od on the \\'eight 
\\ atchcrs proh,rra;11. \\ c knm\ it i~ still oficn ditlicult tor 
\\eight cottscJous cottsumers to find health\ and satis-
1\ inu t\.1'1d choices ''hen and ''here thev ~ecd them ... 
~ite ~atd. "Applcht'L ·, is a ten·!lic pat1J~er to develop 
these selcctions m a casual dmmg restaura!ll sening:· 

The \\eight \\atchcr~-mspired mcnu \\ill ofl'er 
consumers chotce.., of appetizer..,_ entrees and dessert~ . 

'\anc\ -\nn ( otugna. a Ulll\ er~ll\ nutrition pro
lessor. stared m an c-m-ailmcssagc thai although these 
compamcs arc \\Orking ip the right dtrecllon. it is still 
up to the indl\ idual to make ht:althter choices. 

HO\\ C\ cr. she said "incc one-third of the a\ eragc 
fLlLid dollar IS 'pent rn rest,lllrants. thc par1ner~hip 
bemeen \\'eight Watchers and \pplebee\ \\ill be help
ful ILl th1be \\ho arc tn·mg to reduce calories. 

'soncthcless. Cot~tgn; said. there arc' arious '' ays 
t\l sta\ health\. 

.:!:at sm<;ller portions. get mo' ing \\ tlh some 1\ -pc 
of phystcal <lCti\ It\ eYct;da~ and cat a'> many fre~h 
tonds as pthSJblc.'' she said. "The more you hm·e to 
cllC\\. the bcuer lfyouhm gu11le 11. you -;hould prob
ahl: a\ oid it .. 

.lunor Ch.td Han·ett. '' ho en_1oys eatmg at 
-\pplcbcc·,_ 'aid lll.'llltammg a health: d1et is unpor
tant to him and he 1s glad to hear about the agreement 

bet\\ ccn the l\\ o Cllmpanics 
lie s,nd he \\ ould bc Llpcn w ordering otT the llC\\ 

menu \\ hcn 1t become'. ,,, ailablc and ts Jo,,J...mg ti.Jr
'' ard to the opuon of hcalthicr altcmati\ e-. w the 1<.1ocb 
he 10\c-.. 

"\ ly ti.ullll) h.h ,1 htslllr) ,,f ~cnellL' problem' duc 
to poor diet." BatTel! s;nd. "'-.,o 11 ~s cssential f,,, me Ill 
ear the nuht thinus tor 111\ O\\ll hoch." 

Jum'Or Kat~ Klim- said -.hc- docs not edt .!l 

Applebee\ often. but belie\ cs then<:\\ ch,liccs \\til bc 
bencticial. 

"( omhining '' ith \\ ctght \\ atchcrs \\Ill pmbahl; 
make the li.1od hencr:· she said 

Kraft Foods is abo taking steps to conmhutc to a 
healtl11er Amenca by launching a camp,lign against 
obesit\ 

Kri.., Charles. a Kraft ~pokes\\ oman. s~nd the carn
patgn against obesi[\ not onl: includes pn,du.:t nuni
tion. but abo changes m then· marketing practices. CL111-
~umer mfonnation and ad\ ocac~ and diak)guc. 

She satd one thing thc compan~ is tixu~mg ''11 1' 

capping the sen ing SJ?es of smglc-scn e pack.!gcs 
"For e\.amplc ... ( harles said ... ,, hen~ ou \\ alk intLI 

a com cniencc store and buy a si'\ pack of C<1nktcs 
intended l~lf one person. that pack of cook1es coma in-.. 
~00 percent oft he reference arnount,,fa r,x,J. and cur
rcnth the FDA allO\\s f{x that.'' 

-Kratt\\ am~ to IO\\Cr the portions m a -.mgle sene 
pack to belo'' 200 percent. 

Charles ::.atd the amount nf a product m multt
-.,cn e bo'\es \\'Ould not be changmg. It IS up to thc indJ
' idual to eat the proper sen ing s1ze lor one persllll. 

Alonu '' ith reducmg polltLlll st7es. Ch<u·lc~ ~at d. 
Kratt is ''~rking to make thetr toods hcalthtcr 

The\ ''ant~ to reduce trans fats and other hamtful 
charactensucs of t~'lOd. '' irhour atlectmg the thl\ or. 'he 
sat d. 

"\\ c don't'' ant to change the great taqe 11Ur CLm
sumcrs ha\ e grO\\ n t O\ e:· ( harles said. 
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Hurricane hits East Coast hard, spares Newark 
continued fro m A 1 

Preventative measures 
\\ere not only taken by the uni
\er-;ity. 

By Wednesday evening the 

windows of CVS on Main 
Street were boarded up with 
plywood. Spray painted on the 
wood were the words. "CVS is 
open - Isabel proof1 " 

On the other hand. Brian 
Handloff. manager of National 
5 & I 0 on Main Street, said his 
store did not do much to pre
pare. 

··we did noth
ing out of the 
ordinary,'' he 
sa id. "We just 
made sure 
th ings were otT 
the t1oor in case 
\.Vater got in.'· 

Handloff said 
the store 
remained open 
during its nor
mal hours on 
Thursday. 

E a r I y 
Thursday after
noon. before the 
first rain hit 
northern 
Delaware, re:.i
dents were 
scurrying about 
their properties 
making final 
preparations. 

THE REVIEW 'Pal Toohey 
C\ S on East Main Street takes precautions against the impending storm. 

Homeowners 
cleared porches 
of potted plants 
and yard:. of 
children's toys. 
One woman 

picked crab apples off the tre..:s 
in her front yard so the fruit 
would not be lost or spoiled by 
Isabel. 

Despite their efforts, 
cleanup continued well into 
Saturday with residents replac
ing shingles on their roofs. saw
ing apart falkn limbs and top
pled tree, and clearing their 
yards of debris: 

Newark resident Stephen 
Toy of Townsend Road raked 
his front yard Saturday and said 
his family spent most of Friday 
clearing branches and lca\'eS 
out of their pool. 

"\\'e had a lot of medium
sized branches dO\\ n." he said 

In preparation for Isabel, 
To} took eyerything out of his 
)i.lrd and put it in the ba::.em..:nt. 
He said he collected extra 
\\ atcr. checked the b:Hterie~ in 
his flashlight and filled the gas 
tank of hi~ car. 

To) said he used to live tn 

Florida and had been through 
\VOrse stonn~ than this. 

'"There's a lot of hype O\ cr 
C\ cry thing." he said. "\Vc were 
n'all) lucky." 

-ad4itional reporting by Kwie 
Grasso 

THE' RL\ lb\\ 'Pat TU<>hc\ 
Trees, like this one on East :\lain Street. hore most of · 
Newark's damage from Hurricane Isabel. 

Plant Trabant gathers volunteers 'I,DI~ 

t;tttltJNil . 
may be 
hazard 
continued from A I 

T h1~ product can be dan
rcr<>tl'· 1 people arc in direct 
Cl>nlal t \\ ith the contaminated 
sor I or if the soil or \\ ater is 
inge ted. he ~aid. 

·It " nut an imminent 
•hre, t to human health." Taylor 
~. rd " People do not need to 

\ .:ar ma-..ks at horne ... 
ho\\C\l'r. ''ildlrfc along 

th.: "lci,.hbonng Red Lion 
(. reek j, also threatened. she 

.. l!d Its ti ... h arc often found 
\ tl • I· gh k\.:1 of cht·m1cals 
1'1 'le r !I ssuc~. 

T 1) lor ... aid the chlorobcn
z, ne re•mn al and separation 
pr~•FLI \\Otrld separate approxi
n .I.e!) >o millll111 pounds of 
• lll'f!IH!tcd benzene 1111\tures to 

, 1-:uo:.tse ch~mical hazard risk. 
V,lr.Jnrie Croth. deputy 

rr Ill rple a~ ... lstant at Delaware 
atw a! Resources and 

I r \ 1runmcr t.ll Control's 
D•\ rsron t'f Waste 
\! 11.1gcment. said the !::PAs 
.-rncrgenc~ team is remO\, ing 
l'le !..h.:mi~.:als and is attempting 
'l' d.:c,,ntaminate the soil. 

1 he benzene. -;he said. can 
(,.It ,e r..: ... pirator) cancer-;. 

l ron ... -.aid \letachem offi
cwJ... wanted to tr} a broremedi
atil•n project, '' hich would 
clean up the soil and sediments. 
but failed . thereby lea\ ing the 
re-..ponsibility to DNREC and 
tl•e I· P,\ . 

lhc sot! contamination has 
•dt1l'tcd apprO'\Imately · ix feei 
do\\ 11\\ ard and I 00 feet lateral
h into nearby wetland · incc 
I ()l) \.she said. but has not since 
pn:ad !11 other adpccnt areas. 

l rofts said most of the ra\\ 

,hlonne is gone. but the raw 
bern:no: 1s \\hat needs to be dis
po..,ed 

\test project called In-Si tu 
( hemical Oxidation. which 
1!1J<.:Cts O'\ idants such as ozone. 
pcrrnanganate and hydrogen 
pcnnidc into the soil to break 
do\',n the chemicab. will most
!\ likeh be u~cd . 
.. Th.e process is still being 

tested. Crofts said. and will 
hopetull) begin by spring 2004. 

I he site of the former fac
to!'\ is current!\ unusable. she 
"· •~i but since 1;1ost of the area 
h \\Ct art!~. it cannot be used 
mdu-;tnall; anywa). 

\let.tchem did. however. 
lose its coastal zone permits. 
forbidtling industrial use any
'' here on site. 

BY DA :'II 1\10:\TESAX O 
Sports Eduor 

The annual Volunteer Fair. 
sponsored by MB A Career 
Services, was held Wednesday 
afternoon in Trabant University 
Center. 

A few hundred people 
attended the fair that featured 
approximately 40 non-profit 
organizations. 

The fair was designed to 
help students become involved 
with organintions that benefit 
the comnlunity. 

Prospective vo lun teers had 
many different options to choose 
from and were encouraged to 
browse the various organiza
tions to see which would be t 
scr\'e their interests. 

\1arianne Green. a sistant 
director for Career Sen ices. 
saitl the event was designed to 
appeal to all students. 

"We have several choices to 
choose from ... she said. "It's 
good to match students with 
their O\\ n interests." 

Many of the agencies ha\ e 
been corning to the Volunteer 
Fair since It- began nearly nine 
years ago. 

\1eg Aument. a representa
tive from The Ronald McDonald 
llouse in Wilmington. said she 
was eager to get volunteers. 

The Ronald McDonald 
House provides helter and 
meals for underpri\ileged fami-

lies. 
Aument said thi5 1s her first 

year representing the Ronald 
McDonald House at the 
Volunreer Fair and she hopes to 
pique some students· interest. 

" We'd be 
happy if any

one volunteers 
for us, but 

we ' d also be 
happy if we 
j ust raised 
awareness 
among stu

dents." 

- .'vtef? 1\umenr. 
represent01i1·e .fiwn Ronald 

McDonald house 

"We'd be happy if anyone 
\ olunteers for us:· she said. 
'"But we'd also be happy if we 
just raised a\\ areness among 
students.·· 

The Review is looking for an online editor 
for Spring Semester 2004. 

E-fT!ail ayf@udet.edu 
for more information. 

- - --- - - -----

GNC Live Weii~M 

General Nutrition Center 
r-----------------~ 

! 20°/o OFF ! 
I co\lvo~ I 
~0 \]\R£U\ 

: R£-Q w/College I.D. : 

: on a regular basis. : 
Not valid with other offers or discounts or for 

1
1 

purchases of GNC Gold Card. Valid only at GNC 1
1 College Square, Newark, DE 

L-----------------~ 

TANNING 
SALON 
@GNC 

Wolf Tanning Beds 
1 Month Unlimited 

$44.00 
3 Months Unlimited 

$109.00 

General 
Nutrition 
Center 

College Square 
Shopping Center 

Newark, DE 
266-6811 

Agencies tlistnbuted ll~cr~ 
to students passmg by and set up 
In-fold displa) ~explaining their 
respect i \·e 1111 ssions. accom
plishments and goals. 

:VI any representati\ cs inter
acted '' ith the students to 
ans\\Cr questions and address 
an\ concerns that \ ol untcers 
rmly ha\ e rhc rcpresen
tatl\ es also shared personal 
e'\pcncnccs ot hO\\ they first 
became im oh-ed with \ olun
tcenng to encourage students to 
srgn up for an organization. 

Green ~aid the agcnc1.-~ arc 
lool-.:ing for students \~lw \\ant to 
participate in gi' ing something 
back to the communit\ . 

'"\\c real!\ need studenh to 
\Oiuntccr." she sard. ''The 
organization~ arc illl)l-.:i!l!! for 
people \\hO real!) \\ant tl)hcJp 
the cornrnun i tv ... 

Frc~hman Ki·istic !Judson. 
\\ ho registered to \ olunteer for 
!lab tat! or Humamt~ ~ 1d :-.he 
s1gnctl up lor the nrg.m1zauon 
bccau~e she has had c'\pcrience 
'' 1th the aucnc\ before 

·T\ c ~lone it before and rt's 
fun ... she said. "It\ abo l.!\ll>d 
because 11 helps other pcopl'C ... 

llabltat For Humanit\ is in 
\\'ilmington and builds Cttrord
able ho~lslllg through 'oluntecr 
efforts. ~ ~ 

Information on \ oluntcer 
opportumt1c~ can be found at the 
Career Sen ices Center \\ cb s1te 

SEE & DRIVE 
!on, L ·Serie~ vue, 

quality pre-owned cars. 

J?JJf)f)ll 
302-361-2900 

Tuesday "Greek Night" 
No cover with VIP Card -free VIP Card to UD Students 

17 to Enter, 21 to Drink (Greek UD Students Only) 

Wednesday 
DJ ALEX 

DJ DANCE PARTY 

DJ 11-1 AM 

Book ~our College Parties at 'I'D I~ CJUOIJN)) I~U)OU 
"1\J.ivr~··. -ioerr· Pa·'t e'?", ··\e.v ""11bFr f'a1:tes". B o Parte!:> .. 

Promote a "Fund Raiser" Earn "Hundreds of Dollars" 
call Bob at 302-368-2900 or 302-562-7070 

· Located at 60 N College Ave Newark, DE 19711 ? 
. . 

COHEGE GRAD CASH 

ASSISTANCE 

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
(except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd. Rt. 273 
1 mile from U of D Campus 

& E. Main Street 

www.winnerauto.com 
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Stores retreat from Newark Shopping ·center 
BY LAL RA BOYCE 

Sru/f Reporter 

The makeup of the, C\\ ark Shopping 
Center is changing a businc ses arc fi nd
ing new locations -around town. 

Reasons for moving from the East 
\1ain treetlocation \ary from busine s to 
busine s. 

DeMonte said. '·and a lot more visible 
from the road.' ' 

I le said being more accessible to uni
versity students is al o benefi cial to busi
ness. especially ince many students li\'C 
in the apartments above the store. 

The ~hopping center is 0\\ ned and 
managed bv First Washington Realt\ 

He ai'd FiN \\'ashi1~gton Realty is a 
big company that does not ah\a)s consid
er the needs of small. independent bu-,i
ne se . 

\ lan<lgemcnt has tried to kccp as 
man) bus messes operating within the cen
ter for the bend it of patrons. she said. but 
thcv cannot control the mcrchanh · ulti
maic decisions. 

be a major imprm cment. Pfci!Ter s<lld 
Lnlike other uprooted businesses. she 

said ifthe galle!'\ lea\t!S its location \\ith
in tht: shop-ping center. it doe" not plan to 
mme ebe\\ here on ;\.1ain Street. 

Mike DeMonte. manager of the Ski 
Bum. said he relocated hi bu iness to 
Pomeroy Station. not far from the shop
ping center. 

1ationv .. ide Lnsurance Agency owner. 
Michael Alpaugh, aid he is moving hi 
business a a re ult of poor management of 
the shopping center. 

Though recent tO\\ in!! \\ ithin the 
shopping center's parking lOt had become 
an issue for hi-. business. Alpaugh aid. 11 
\\'as the management's Jack of re"ponsc or 
concern that ultimately became the decid
ing factor for the msurancl': company\ 

Judith PfcitTer. co-manal!er of The 
Hardcastle Gallef\·. said the store is cur
rent!) operating. out of the '\C\\ark 

hopping Center. but she ha;, contemplat
ed mo\ ing lls location. 

" \\'hile \\ c [\\ill] mis the hustle and 
bustle of ;\.1ain treet." Pfeifl'er said. "an 
an gallery is bcner in a quiet place.'' 

She said she \\·ould not \\ant ~om c
one to ;,tmggle carrying a large piece of an 
through the crowds on \1ain Street. 

~lardcastle Gallery has been operat
ing out of ns cuiTent location for almost 15 
years. Pfeifl'er said. \-\ ithout any problems. 

··we like it here. and ha\ e ah\ a\ s 

The tore moved because he had the 
opportunity to operate in a newer building 
designed around its needs. he said. The 
pre\ ious building was 50 years old. 

Alpaugh said he has operated his 
bu iness from above the Jam ·:-.; Java 
Coffee House since 1989 and has always 
had good experiences \\ith it. -

It has only been within the last three 
years that the management has caused his 
business difficulty. he said. 

relocation to 9-1 [. \1ain St. , 
Christine Schaaf 'ice president of 

marketing at First Washington Real tv. smd 
tht": compan) has tried to accommoliatc a I 
Its merchanh. 

he -said the\ han: heard mmor~ 
about the future o( the ~hopping center as · 
a \\hok. but arc waitmg to make theu· 
decision b;1sed upon the t1utcomc nf these 
speculation~. 

been happy." she -aid -
·'The building is more attractive.'' 

Thc main reason the bu-.me~s wants 
to 1110\ cis becaus.: a larger location\\ ould 

Lambda Chi Alpha event is a 'smash' for all 
. 

BY DA:'IiiE LLE RABI:\ 
Stuff RejxJrla 

Members of Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternity congregated on 
Harrington Beach Saturday for 
thei r first annual charity event. 

For S I a hit. or aS I 0 donation 
for two minute .. vou could take a 
sledgehammer -to the 1972 
Plymouth Satellite that was parked 
on the beach. 

Senior Cliff Clemente. house 
manager for Lambda Chi Alpha. 
smd he generous!) donated his car 
for the e\·ent. 

He said he was ready to pan 
\\'ays \\ ith his "bluc-primer-msty
epitome-of-sty·Jc" 'chicle after six 
years of ownershtp and 310.000 

mjJes. 
''The engine still ran good. 

although I can't say much for any
thing else;· Clemente said. 

Junior Pete Vincenti. the food 
drive chairman. said all the money 
raised \\ ill be donated to the 
Delaware Food Bank, the fratemi
ty' local philanthropy. 

He said their goal for the year 
is to rai e S I .000, ,,·hich equals 
approximately 5.500 pounds of 
food and \\'Ould exceed Ia t year·s 
donation by 500 pounds. 

E\'ef) year, the fraternity 
receives donations from local busi
nesses and works directly \\ ith 
Pathmark supermarket for this 
cause. Vincenti said. 

lie '>aid Lambda (hi Alpha 
was happ) to promote their cause 
on Harrington Beach ,\ fter plan
ning since .lui:- and facing the 
threat of a humcane. thee' cnt car
ned on \\ ithout an) scthacb. 

Jumor K1cl ams111g. an cwc
uti\ e committee member. s<ud the 
fratemity \\ants to go beyond just 
reqtiesting donaliOJh from busi
ne~ses to get food. 

The eYent was done publicly 
to try to change perceptions of fra
temities. he said. 

"This is a great opportunity to 
shO\\ eYciyonc that \\ c don't just 
stand for alcohol." Samsing said. 
"It's about our philanthrop;. broth
erhood and the commumt: as a 

''hole. (,reeks ,md non-Greeks ... 
Sophomore :\I all Bcnedcttt'. a 

resident of llarruw:wn Restdencc 
Hall. \\a-. lllle ofth~ first -;mashers. 

I k ~aid he noticed the car (ln 
the beach a!'ter brunch Ill Rus-.cll 
Dinmg llall and decided tll check 
out the scene 

After hts smashinl! trent\. 
Benedetto -.atd tr\ in!! tl~ make ·a 
dent was a lot harjer ~han it look< 

"Two minutcs Is a lot longer 
than you think. e~pcciall~ if )'llU 

arc hun~ 0\ cr ... he sa1d. "I ''ish I 
could h;, c taken a hat to it." 

Benedetto said he thought the 
car smash was a cool idea to n11se 
money and a great \\a: to release J 

lot of pent up strCs!> from college 

Does depression lea"e you down, 
but still up for sex? 

If you are at least 18 years old, suffering from depression, and currently sexually 
act ive, you may be eligible to participate in a clinical research study. This study 
compares the effects of an investigational drug, a marketed product and placebo 
on sexual functioning in patients diagnosed with moderate-to-severe depression. 
Volunteers must not currently be taking medication to treat depression. All 
necessary office visits, medical evaluations, and study medications will be provided 
at no cost to qualified patients. For information about this study, please contact: 

Neil S. Kaye, M.P. 
5301 Limestone Rd. 

Suite 103 
Wilmington, DE 19808 

(302) 234-8950 

TilE 

Deer Park Tavern 
ESTABLISHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

qa) M~G tfiGNT 
w'LIMA BEAN RIOT 
~ DJ Dance Party 
s2.00 EVERYTHING 

THURSDAY 
ALL U CAN EAT WINGS $7.95 
Dynamite DJ's- no cover 

PRIDAY DJ Rich Daring - no cover 

'tl ~~~I I I J iJ.J:J ~ JJJJJ li<~.J.;J Mi#J.UJ I~ 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 27 - liVing Earth , 

~~~ N m'l.11ffftf fN'f;Nll# fl'fff4. 

. SUNDAY BRUNCH 9AM·2PM 
NFL Football All Day long on 19" TVs 

G) Control Freak 

10/2 

10/3 

10/4 

10/6 

10/9 

Upcoming Events 
MUG NIGHT w/Graham Colton & IKE 

OJ DANCE PARTY 

"Celebrating 25 Years of Animal House" 
Toga Party 

TRAIN 
Live in Concerl 
$25.00 

MUG NIGHT w/Kristen & the Noise 
1 0116 MUG NIGHT w/Mr. Greengenes 

1 

>J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~- ~ ~- ~-- ~ ~ ~-- -- ~- ~ ~ · - ~ ~ ~ 
' CHORDUROY · no cover , 

,---~----------------------------~-~ 
1 0/17 Burnt Sienna • 1 0/18 Kristen & The Noise 

108 west Main street • Newark, DE 
302·369-9414 • www.deerparktavern.com 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon .com 

115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 

' i 
I 

1: II 

ophomorc Jc,sica Blank. a 
student police aide for Public 

a fer\. 'aid she\\ as there ro mom
tor tlic e\ em and make sure noth
mg got out of hand. 

She said it ~ecmed like the 

fraternil) members and partici
pants were all ha,·ing a lot of fun 
destro\ mg the car. 

.. j h~pe they raise a lot of 
money.'' Blank said. 

Libra Trading 
..n. 

Gifts - Collectibles - Imports 
Phones Cards and Fax 

Celebrati,g the first day 
of Libra with a FREE 

phon e card to th e first 
50 visitors to Libra Trading, 

163 E. Main St. in 
Trader 's Alley on 

Wednesday, Sept. 24, 
10:00-7:00 

Future Collectibles: 
Local artists and photographers are 

invited to consign their works. 
You lzlilve to Sho·w It to Sell It! 

Libra Trading, 163 E. Main St., 737-0630 
Open Mon-Sat, 10:00-7:00. Across from Subway 

· 11( . ' ~ 

CH 
y 

of the effects of an 
inhaled human insulin 
in patients with asthma 

Patients: over 18 years 
Patients: Stable insulin dependent 

Type I and Type II Diabetes 
and taking asthma m edication daily 

All study related visits, study related medications 
and follow-up provided at no cost 

\ 

~1ay be eligible for compensation I 
for time and travel 

Call 
Dr. William Geimeier 

302-453-1342 
Newark, Delaware I 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWA R E 

RESEARCH FUNDING 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 

Applications for grant-in-aid and material ' tipends are 
due O CT. 1. Awards will be announced by OCT. 22. 
Grants of $25-150 will be awarded. Senior Thesis 
students may receive up to $250.00. 

>- Eligibility: Research may be for a course. thesis. 
apprenticeship or independent study. 

>- Types of expense include: purchase of expendable 
materials. photocopying cost , travel to access 
primary materials, travel to profe ional 
conferences. etc. 

>- Faculty spon'ior mu t submit a Letter of Support 
for your funding request. 

Application forms are available at: 
Undergraduate Research Program 

188 Orchard Road - 831-8995 

t 
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Hurricane 
Judgtng from pa\t even~'.. the 

uni,ersit) t!> not liberal \\hen it 
come'> to ..,u.,pending cla-,..,e~. 

Thankfully. the admini..,tra
tion broke that 
habit \\ ith 
Hurri can•.: 
[,abel. 

While the univer-,it) e~caped 
major damage from the hurri
cane. the oppo-,ite could ha\ c 
ea ... il) happened. 

The unt\·er-,lt) 
had no \\a) or 
predicting the 

Go\. Ruth 
Ann ;...1inner 
declared a ~tate 

Review This: 
path of the hur
ricane. ti1ll'> it 
\\a' cnttrcl: 
ju-,ufied in '>LI'• 
pendmg cht..,, of emcrgenc) 

becau'>e of the 
\tOrm. 

Technic,tl!). 
the uni,·er'>ll\ 
dtd not hm e to 
c]o,e a'> a re-,ult 
of Minner·s 
actions. but It 

\\a-, \\'ISC Of 

The university 
made the right 

move by 
suspending clas es 

e' "' a precau
tion<~r) me,t'>
ure. 
.\J,o. uni\cr-•
t) '>tall mem
ber' had to pre
pare the cam
pu-, for the for the hurricane. 

them to to lim' 
the g~n ernor·., 
lead. 

The uni,er ... i-
1) made the 
right rno\ e in the tntere'>! ohtu
dent '>afct;.. 

To hold cht"- on Thur ... da) 
and Fnda) or Ja ... t \\eek cnuld 
ha\ e beer \'er: dangerou' for 
'>tudenr.... 

<UTI\ a! of the 
hurncane. 
The ab-,ence 
of '>tudenh on 
C;tmpu' made 
th 1' ta'>k much 

ea-,ier for e\ er) one 
It\ not I ike the humcane \\ ,,, 

a faJ-,c alarm. The unl\ crsny 
-,imp!) got luck). The adrnini-.,
trallon acted eorrcctl) b) can-

File Sharing 
Thirty-... e\en percent or peo

ple \Ur\ C) ed in a recent poll 
belie\c file 
-,haring " unac-
ceptable in all 
lll'•tanCe'>. 

Thi' d;lta 

If an: thtng . the industr) i-. 
hurting itself b) ali enating 

more pro,pce
tl\ e con-
sumer-,. 
Perhaps if the 
mu,iL indu'>-

LOmC\ in the 
mid-.t or the 
Recording 
lndu-,tr) 
,\ '>SOetation nl 
\mertca ·, 

Review This: tr) dtd not 
blatentl) mer-
charge ftll· 

The RIAA is 
album'>. more 
people \\ ould 
bu: them. 
Rather. the 
RIAA blames 
I nternct rile 
sharing. 

a-..~ault 

Internet 
haring 

lllll,H:. 

on 
file 

of 

hurting itself by 
actively suing 

Inte111et file sharers. 
Tht.: RIA A tn -.tead or lh 

0\\ n policte .... 
The RIAA i-, 
'imp!) takmg 

hJ, begun ,uing 
tndi\idual'>. 
lllciUdiiH! a 12-
ycar- old~girl. I 

The \\ rong '-----------------~ 

ad\ antage of 
the fact that 
file sharing peoplc arc 

being hara-,.,ed b) the Rl \ .\ . 
Suing. childrt.:n and collcgc 

-,tudcnh i' not going to boo-.t 
CD sab. 

can be traced cast!). 
If the RJ ,\ .\ \\a'> -.mart. thcy 

\\ ould u ... c the 1 nternet to 
spread intcrc'>t in their mt~'>ic. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-n1ail: ground@udel.edu 

The Opinion/Editorial pages are an open fomm for public debate 
and discussion. The Review welcomes responses from it'> readers. 
For >'erification purpo~es, plea~e include a daytime telephone num
ber \\ith all letters. The editorial ~taff reserves the right to edit all 
:.ubmissions. Leuerl> and column-; repre~ent the ideas and belief<; of 
the authors and should not be taken a<; representative of The 
Review. All letters become the property of The Review and may be 
published in ptint or electronic forms. 

Advertising Policy for Classified 
and Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that 
are of an improper or inappropriate time, place and 
manner. The ideas and opinions of advertisements 
appearing in this publication are not necessarily those 
of the Review staff or the university. Questions, com
ments or input may be directed to the advertising 
department at The Review. 
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Students should not stand for 'Reunion Row' 
Erin Fogg 

In The F:ogg 

Christma~ Story ... 

Chri~tma~ comes twice a 
year for ~tudcnt!> at the CniYer~ity 
of Delll\\are. Dec. 25 is spent 
drinl..ing eggnog and opening 
presents \\ ith your family and 
then basically pa~sing out in front 
of the 24-hour marathon of "A 

That other. much more magical <~nd fcstt\'e time of the year is 
Homecoming. 

Instead of eggnog there i'> an endless '>Uppl) of cheap beer. instead of 
your family there is your group of friends and lots of random people you 
haven't seen since the dining hall da) s. uNead of presents and "A 
Chri tm~ Story .. there arc dmnl..en re\·eJattons. dnmJ...en hool..ups. dmnl..
en confessions. dmnl..en singing. drunl..en ach of stupidity. dmnken trips 
to the woods to pee and dmnken friend~hip;, to be made and kept. 

And instead of the boredom of your CO/). comfortable. familiar 
hou ehold, there is a\~ ide-open lield behind the football -.tadium occupied 
by a sea of beer-filled tents and people creatmg the most CO\ cted chapter' 
of their college memories. 

This year. howe\er. you better pray you ;u·cn·t on Santa·, "naughty·· 
Jist because the Talking Suits of this uni\·er-,ity ha\·e dectded one 
Chri~tmas is all we arc gomg to get. 

The Homecoming tents are tradition. They ha\·e been around here 
much longer than 1 have. 

For days. wee b. may be e\·cn months.) ou \\a it in narl-biting antici
pation for that one big blowout. that one .. \nimal House" experience no 
college career is complete \~ ithout. 

What would Otter and Bluto thinJ... of the unl\er-,ity \ "Reunion 
Row?" They\\ ould probably ha\e ihe ~a me reaction that I had. if not more 
passionate - a big roaring laugh at the untversit) \ \\eaJ... attempt to be 
cool and compensate for somethmg that just can't be replaced. 

"Reunion R0\1 .. ~~ a jol..c. It ts a creation of the greedy Talking Suits 
of the administration. They jumped at the chance to make mone) by dis
tributing alcohol \ ia bartenders. forcing -.tudents to pay on a drink-by-

drinl.. basis. a drastic change from the free-for-all of past years. Not only 
that. but permit. for "Reunion Row" are only given to those fraternities 
and sororities with a gold or sih·er ranking in the Chapter Assessment 
Program. "Reunion Ro\\ .. (sorry. I can't help repeating that phra~e) is an 
elitist setup. 

NO\\ the admini trmion sees this tradition as a liability and safety 
issue. Curbing underage drinking would be a legitimate objective. but 
.. .,afet; T I don't recall seeing any bod) getting seriously hurt or taking a 
trip to the ho pita! for a stomach pumping. \\ hich doesn 't necessarily 
mean It didn't happen. but v.ith \\hat frequency did it happen that it should 
be considered a genuine issue'1 

Safety seems like the easiest way of getting yourself out of a !>ticky 
situation. Claim you are protecting the precious lives of tudent and you 
ha\·e your "Get Out of Jail Free" card. 

I think the uni\·er~it) has failed to back up the liability and safety 
e\cuse. HO\\ many students were hurt at past Homecomings? We don 't 
know because no one will sa;. 

M) final gripe \\ ith thi-; change is that orne campus officials say 
eliminating the field and replacing it \\ith "Reunion Row·· \\ill help put 
the focus of Homecoming back on the football team and school spirit. 

Everyone knows Homecoming is just another occasion to party. like 
St. Patrie!.. 's Da; or 1ardi Gras. The alumni who give mone} to the school 
1-.nO\\ it. the football players know it. the Greeks knO\\ it, and YoUDee 
kilO\\ S it. 

t\s good as my three Homecomings have been, I remember speaking 
to a senior sometime during the first months of my freshman year who 
said Homecoming used to be even more crazy back in the day. More 
drinking. more fun. more freedom and fewer restrictions. 

Bit by precious bit the university administration ha chipped away at 
the fun. With a prominent joint task force between the university and 

ewark Police officers. OJiginally fom1ed last semester to curb the crime 
rate. I can only imagine what the cooperative effot1 in Homecoming party 
crackdowns will be like this year. With less police presence needed at the 
field. more attention will be able to be directed to off-campus parties and 
gatherings. 

R};UNfoN 
. .. 

I can rant. I can rave. I can cry. I can beg. I can tum on thee\ il eye 
or the pouty lower lip. but 1 can't convince a Talking Suit that he\ mining 
my life. 

So let' make the best of it. 
Homecoming i. ours. It doesn't belong to the Talking Suits and a 

<>elect wealthy. well-behaved fe\\. And in the word!> of a \\ise fictional 
character \\hose situation is not unlike our 0\1 n: 

·:over? Did you say mcr'1 Nothing is O\er until we decide it'<; over! 
Was it over \\hen the Germans bombed Pearl Harbor'! Hell no! When the 
going get tough ... the tough get going. Who\ with me?" 

Hop into your Death Mobile . bu; 10.000 marbles at the 5 and 10. and 
do what you got to do to ha\·e a good time. 

Erin Fogg is a managing nell'.\ ediwrfnr 17~e Re1·ic11. Send comments to 
efogg@ ude/.edu. Her lifelong dream is ro be swnding next 10 Bob Barker 
while he leclllres Americans a bow Their pel\ sex drires. 

The 'Road Map' to peace has lost direction 
Nathan Field 

Guest Columnist 

After a short period of opnmi~m. the 
"road map" to peace between the hraelis 
and the Palestinians has faltered. As 
expected. both sides blame each other for 
the breakdown . Each is partially responsi
ble. and neither totall) fullilled their oblt
gations of phase one of the plan. 

However. serious questions should 

be raised about the mtentions of Ariel 
Sharon's government. Either they haYe lit

tle interest in seeing its implementation or 
their trategy is the most idiotic and shon 
s ighted imaginable. Several possible 
opportunities for real progress were attain
able, but Sharon seemed to want make 
things as difficult a~ possible. 

Israel claim~ that they cannot negoti
ate with Yasser Arafat for reasons that arc 
well-known. \\hich is a reasonable claim 
that many people can understand. A gold
en opportunity was mailabk to \\Or!.. with 

f-.tahmoud Abbas. A high!} respected 
refom1cr. who condemns terror. this was 
by all accounts someone that Israel could 
work \\ ith. 

The only problem \\as that he had 
almost 1.::ro popular support among his 
people. Israel could have influenced that 
by making meaningful concessions that 
would aim to boost his populatit). To their 

credit. the) made some, but they could 
ha\e done more. 

The Israel Defen e Forces displayed 
a continued pattern of disregard for 
Palestinian ci\ ilian~ with the attempt to 
an·est Hamas militants. supposedly hiding 

in a residential apartment in Nablus. 
The Israelis chose to e\acuate the 

building and biO\\ it up.lcaving more than 
two dozen families homeles · . How does 
de~troying the homes of innocent civilians 
help inspire confidence in any t) pe of 
peace process? 

More steps could ha\e been taken to 
imprO\e the dail) lives of Palestinians. 

On!; after serious C .S. prodding did brae I 
take an::. action. Abbas failed because he 
did not have enough clout to carry om his 
agenda. 1uch of the blame can be placed 

on Arafat. who did his best to make things 
as difficult a possible for Abba . But if 
the Israelis had made some tntly bold con
cessions it might have enabled him to 
increase his political power to the point 
\\here he may have been able to challenge 
Arafat. 

Another opportunity for genuine 
progress was missed with the breakdown 
of the ceasefire. In the end of June. the 
three major Palestinian terror group 
declared a conditional three-month cease
fire. of which Israel was not an official 
partner. However, it seems that after three 
year. of war, they would be eager for a 
chance to bring an end tO the fighting. 

Yet, on July 3, the IDF attempted to 
an·est one of the leaders of the AI Aqsa 
Martys Brigade, killing his bodyguard. 
Palestinian terror groups did kill one 
Israeli in response. before they quickly 
renewed the cea~efire. 

Despite the fact that July was the qui
etest month in years. the IDF began arrest

ing numerous members of Hamas. In the 
la~t week of the month. 19 of its associates 
were incarcerated. Even more question
able, on Aug. 8. four Hamas members 

died in an Israeli raid deep in Palestinian 
territory. 

They chose to enact revenge by 
killing three Israelis in two suicide attacks. 
Six days later, the leader of Islamic Jihad 
was killed by IDF forces. and that group 
responded with a brutal suicide attack that 
murdered 20 people and ended the u·uce. 

The terror attack that took place on 
Aug. 19 were especially brutal. and 
deserve the harshest of condemnation. 
However, the motive of the Israel i gov
ernment have to be scmtinized. Wouldn't 
it be most prudent to refrain from 
provocative action when the main terror 
groups had declared a ceaseftre? 

The Israelis k11ew that if they began 
arresting its members that it would not ~it 
back idly. The arrest were mo t likely a 
campaign by Sharon to mollify his right
wing critics. but it was still far from nec
essary, and is one of the main reasons for 
the failure of the ceasefire. 

By far the most a tounding action 
committed by the Israelis was the public 
announcement of their intention. in princi
ple. to expel or kill Yas er Arafat. 

The only way to take him out of the 

spotlight is to ignore him and ke.::p him 
confined to hi~ compound. where he can 
languish in ob~curit) . E\pelling him will 
only gi\'e him a greater platfom1 to mobi
lize international support for the 
Palestmiam, Accordmg to the Israeli 
paper Haa 'rell. "no public relations pro in 
the world could conduct such a successful 
lightning campaign for such a problemat
ic client - but the Israeli government has 
done it." Why would the) have e\en made 
such an explosive statement? 

The reality is that Arafat is a comen
ient scapegoat used to hide the fact that 
Sharon's military plan to crush the 
Palestinian resistance has totally failed. 

This is a man that has displayed noth
ing but contemptuous disregard for the 
Palestinians O\ cr the cour. e of his career. 
so it i~ unlike!) that any thing has changed. 

As long as his gmemment is in 
pO\\er. it ~~ htghl) unlike!) that real 
progress can be made. e\·en if Ghandt \\as 
leading the Palestinian-,. 

Nathan h etd is a junior ar The unil·ersiTy. 
Send commenTs 10 n)ie/d@ udel.edu. 

Southerners are not just a bunch of 'hillbillies' 
Mike Fox 

Will Write 
For Food 

1 \\a' bom and raised in 
\'irgmia. This means to all 
Northerners here at Delaware that 
!live in a trailer p<u·k with burning 
crosses and a Confederate nag in 
my front ) ard and. \\hen I· m not 
at a snake-handling sermon. mar

rying my sister or executing con \ icts. I'm riding around in my pickup 
truck drinking beer with my trusty bloodhound and shotgun at my '>ide . 
Damn Yankees. ' 

Anyone born beneath the Mason-Dixon Line suffers from this kind 
of stereotypical tigma. r ve even told friends back home who have come 
to Delaware, "Tell everyone you're from Northern Virginia. it sounds bet
ter." 

1. personally. am the anti-Southerner. being atheist. pro-choice. anti
capital punishment and the rest of Ill} family being from Michigan . 

evertheless. those stupid generalizations of bigotry. consenatism. reli
g iousness and so on surface \'vhcn I tell anyone on campus that I'm from 
Virginia. 

It's thanks to a pen·ened hi'-lory lesson and the mass media. The 
South lost the Civi l War. yes. but the Stars and Bars still tlies down in parts 
of Dixie not as a symbol of racism for most Southerners, but as a symbol 
of Southern pride and heritage. 1 don't have or want a Confederate flag: I 
have ancestors who died fighting to pre~erve the Union . 

Leaming about Reconstmction and the Civil Rights Movement has 
implied that all Southerners are racially intolerant. if not purely racisr. 
Images of Ku Klux Klan and eo- azi rallies predominately held in 

Dixie abo eem to intlate this mental it). 
Entertainment like "Cops:· "The Bever!; Hillbillies" and Jeff 

Foxworthy have helped to create this kind of redneck persona, and 
epi odes of '·Family Gu} ... "Dilbert" and "The Simpsons" have heckled 

Assistant Sports Editor: Senior News Editors: 

Southemers in the same way. 
These animated shO\\S are hilarious. but one particular episode of 

"Family Guy·· titled "To Love and Die in Dixie" is just too insulting for 
me to watch. For example. public school students attend class in a dilapi
dated red schoolhouse with a four-toothed teacher. a picture of 
Confederate President Jefferson Dm is on the wall and a pig named Oinky 
that throws off the test curve. 

Believing that Southerners arc al l racist gun nuts and Jesu freak i 
just like sa) ing Jews are cheap. blacks are lazy.Asians eat cats or there are 
no atheists in foxhole .. The. e common perceptions arc nothing more than 
fal lacious stereOt)peS and generalizations that should not be taken seri 

ously. 
Saying ·Tm from Virginia" is like saying ''I'm from ew York:·· It 

means an entirely different thing depending on where you come from 

within these state~. 
I'm from out ide Washington. D .C. in orthem Virginia. a richer. 

more urban. diverse and populated region of the state. The further north 
you li\·e, the better: or so Yankees \\ ould ha\·e you believe. 

What I'd like to know is where the line between Nonh and South 
actually. lie . I Maryland the South for being below the Mason-Dixon 
Line? Is We t Virginia the orth for stretching as far nonh as Pittsburgh? 
How much of the Midwest is ··sou them"? 

Now it' time to step up onto the soapbox. If tudents from the 
ortheast introduced themselves in accordance \\ith their state.' reputa

tion· in mind. it would sound like this: 
"Hi, i·m from Delaware. which consists almost entirely of Slower. 

Lower Delaware." 
"Hi, I'm from Pennsylvania. a tate with Appalachian hillbillies and 

Ami h. owe ha\·e no right to criticize 'backward' Southerners ... 
'·Hi , I'm from New Jersey. proudly known nationwide a 'America's 

Annpit.'" 
" Hi, I'm from ev. York. a city which had fewer than 500 reported 

murder for the first time in 40 years Ia t year:· 
"Hi. I'm from Maryland. a traditionall; liberal tronghold that elect

ed a Republican governor Ia t year." 
"Hi. I'm from Massachusens. and those Bostonians hme goofier 

accents than most Southerners do." 
I'd like to conclude my rant by addressing' Yankee stereotypes of 

Southemers by turning the tables just one last time. 
So you say you're from the lorth. eh? Do you live in a crime-ridden 

ghetto and work for an evil. soulless corporation or a elfish , egocentric 
hedonist like yourself? 

Mike Fox is a ne11•s feaTUres editor for The Re1·iew. Send commell/s to 
mkfox7@udel.edu. He also hooked up H'itlz a girl named \ 'irginia. 
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Practice Makes 
Perfect 

How wi II you score on test day? 
Let Kaplan help you answer that question. 

GIViAT GRE LSAT 
DAY MCAT 

What: FREE Practice GMAT, GRE, LSAT, 

MCAT or OAT 

When: Saturday, October 4th 

Where: University of Delaware, Smith Hall 

This free practice test is sponsored by 
U.D. Career Services. 

Call today to register! 
World Leader in Test Prep and Admissions 

. . ' 

KAPLAK 1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com 

Department of Public Safety 

LOST AND FOUND 
PROPERTY SALE 

LOCATION: 
Perkins Garage, Academy Street, 

Newark Campus 

DATE: 
Saturday, September 27, 2003 

TIME: 
Sales starts promptly at 8:00am 

Items for sale include: 
bicycles, backpacks, calculators, 

jewelry, umbre.llas, etc . . 
. . 

All items are sold as is. All sales are fin ~!. 
• • 1 

No refunds or returns. C~sh and checks on ly . 
• 

All proceeds benefit 
Crime Prevention Programming. 

• 
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The fast and the (uxurious 
Motor show unveils newest vehicles 

BY ERI.'I Bt:RKE 
Staff Reporter 

The leaves are rurning, students are 
amidst their first weeks of school and foot
ball fan are cheering for their favorite 
teams for the tart of the sea on. All of 
the e proceedings are a mere flicker in the 
background for car enthusia t around the 
globe who are focused on the kickoff of 
the auto show season. beginning with the 
biannual Frankfurt International Motor 
Show in Germany. 

The Frankfurt International Motor 
hO\\ i DO\\ in its 60th year. beginning 
ept. 13 and \\Tapping up Sept. 21. This 

year' show can be characterized by a ur
plu of supercars and other exotics. 
um·eiled among t practical four door \·chi
cles. 

The forum is host to 125 world pre
miere ·. of which 60 arc ali-ne\\ concepts 
or production cars. The shO\\ includes 13 
DC\\ European cars and 35 German cars. 
:'-!oteworthy entries include the Audi Le 
:vtans Quattro. the B:'vl\\' 6-series. the 
Mercede -Benz SLR McLaren. the 
Volkswagen Concept R and the A ton 
Martin DB9. 

The ea ie t way to understand the 
cars at Frankfurt. or any auto how, is to 
divide them into two categories: produc
tion vehicles and concept vehicles. 

Production \·chicles are new car· on 

The BMW 6-Series 

their way to dealerships and usually make 
their fir t appearance at the auto show . 
Concept vehicles, however. might not 
reach consumer . Companie are using the 
Frankfurt show to test the waters of media 
and con umer interest of their ground
breaking de igns. 

Mercedes-Benz shO\\ up this year 
raring to go with two inno\·ative new 
models. A super charged V-8 engine that 
puts out 617 horsepO\\·er and a top speed 
of 205 mph are just a few of the creden
tials of the Mercedes SLR McLaren. 

Jim Resnik. a spoke man for 
Mercedes-Benz. says production for thi 
sleek new supercar can be expected to 
begin next spring at about 500 units per 
year. 

··we're really excited about this vehi
cle:· he says. '"It is low and aggressive 
looking. verv fa t, and is made u ing a Jot 
of new big!~ tech materials, main!; high 
tech carbon fiber.· · 

On the concept car circuit Mercedes 
um·eils the Vi ion CLS, which combines 
the comfort of a four-door luxury sedan 
with the sleekness of a coupe. 

·'This coupe is really interesting,'' 
says Resnik, "its concepts are based on 
history. but it really represents the furure 
of vehicles:· 

COar lovers who have interest in buy
ing the latest in Mercedes technology are 

in luck; Resnik states the Vision CLS 
is definitely a potential future 

product that 
ha an 
impending 
release 111 

about two
and-a-half years. 

'"We are using the 
motor show to test the consumer interest 
so we can hypothesize at what volume we 
will distribute." 

Resnik is indecisive about which one 
of these ground-breaking car he is most 
excited about unveiling. 

·That's like asking which child is 
your favorite." he chuckles. ''they are both 
amazing in their own way.'' 

As expected, BMW shows up as a 
major contender this year. Thi hea\)'
weight enters the arena unveiling no less 
than two new mode Is and one face-! i fred 

vehicle. 
The BM\\' X5 is getting a face-lift. 

which includes new front and rear end 
and a boo t in power. According to Martha 
McKinley. a spokeswoman for BMW. the 
new and improved vehicle will be a\ail
able for purcha e next spring. 

"Also at the show is the X5's baby 
brother. the X3.'' says McKinley. "it's a 
sport activity vehicle and will be at dealer
ships by the end of the year to test drive, 
\Vith quantitie available for purchase next 
year. 

The new BMW 6-series is making it~ 
official entrance with a charming new 
two-door look. "The all new 6-series final
ly close the gap between the 5 and 7-
series," McKinley says. The car will go 
on sale early 2004 with a convertible \·er-
ion debuting next summer. 

McKinley says the company is excit
ed about all of the ne\\ cars because thev 
all serve different trends in the mark;t 
place. All of the BMW's debuted will be 
at dealerships because they failed to intro
duce any concept cars thi year. 

"We have so many interesting new 
product that we didn ·t relea c any con
cepts." she says. 

Ready to jump-start the season is 
Audi, showing off its striking Audi Le 
Mans Quattro. This nC\\ rocket-like con
cept car unleashes 602 horsepower and a 
V-1 0 powered Gallardo mid-engine. Also 
shown by Audi is the S4 Cabriolet. set to 

hit hmnooms next spring. 
Last, but definitely not lea t, i~ 

Porsche. Forty years ago. Por che intro
duced its first sleek and sexy 911 at the 
1963 Frankfurt Motor Show. Four decade~ 
later. it is back and better than e\ er. with a 
40th anniversaJ)' model. 

Jody Scott. a spokeS\\ oman for 
Porsche, says this new model offers 25 
more horsepO\\ cr. chrome wheels. in nO\ a
live paint and an updated interior. 

"Introducing the anniversary 911 at 
the motor show i a great way to celebrate 
the Ionge\ it) of a great car:· Scott 
says. 

Also introduced 
by Por ·che is the 
Cayenne \"6, the 
911 4S Cabriolet 
and the 911 Turbo 
Cabriolet. 

··we are really excited to start 
selling the cabriolets." Scott ays. "they 
have only been available in turbo once 
before and a lot of people ha\'e been antic
ipating it arrival." 

Whether intere t park from a sleek 
and aggressive coupe. a bizarre and capti
\ ating concept car, or a comfy yet head
turning lu'.ur; sedan, the Frankfurt 
International l\1otor Show has it all. The 
Gennan Association of the Automoti\·e 
Industry ( \ "DA ). which organizes the 
how. expects the total number of visitor:. 

to top 850.000 this year. 

The Mercedes SLR Mclaren 

The Porsche 911 

Alumnus a chars 'Good Da The splendor · 
ojbei1zg Joyce 
Brabner 

BY REBECCA ROGERS 
Staff Reporter 

A student could easily walk by the thin middle-aged 
man without recognizing him. 

Those who watch FOX's Good Day Philadelphia 
every weekday morning however, are very familiar with 
anchor and university alumnus. George Mallet. 

Where he once sat between two college students, he 
nO\\ reports with two female anchors and seems to hold 
court with his easy laughing banter - a disposition 
somewhat different from the stiff straightforward 
anchors Philly is used to. 

Mallet's subtly spiked hair and boyish good looks 
give no indication of an approaching 43rd birthday. 

His easy-going personality and the joking manner 
he anchors with are obvious indications of why this uni
ver:.ity alumnus i on his way to becoming one of 
Philadelphia's favorite anchors. l 

Found frequently bragging about hi alma mater on 
the early morning program, last week he was seen wav
ing around the Sept. 14 issue of "Sports Illustrated" that 
chronicled the successes of the Fightin' Blue Hens foot
ball team. 

This Philadelphia celebrity has come a long way 
from the young 22-year-old who ventured away from 

ewark in August l984. 
Soon after graduating Mallet headed off to a job 

with the As ociated Press in New York equipped solely 
with a communications degree and a concentration in 
journalism. 

Upon arriving in ew York, the ambitious young
ster quickly realized that the notorious NBC srudio was 
not far from the Associated Press office. 

He began tagging along with photographers and 
writing captions for them - C\'enrually landing him a job 
as a production assistant for the news fearures assistant at 

BC. He had a Jot of mundane job . 
"1 acrually took tea to Tom Brokaw.'' he ay . 
But the connections he made were worth it in the 

end. 
From the Big Apple, Mallet. then 24. headed off to 

KUAM-TV in Guam. 
Working on a tropical island with a fema le to male 

ratio of four to one, he loved the experience. 
"As one of the few white males in Guam, I was con

sidered a novelty," he says with a smile. 
After leaving Guam, where he felt was in the mid-

.. 
• • Coune'~ of George \Jallct 

Umvers1ty alumnus George Mallet currently hosts FOX's "Good Day Philadelphia" weekdays. 

die of nowhere, Mallet reached an obstacle in his career 
path. 

l\'ot sure of exactly what he wanted to do with his 
career, he climbed up the stairs of a big yellow school bus 
and began driving. 

Mallet would greet the children with a smile. as he 
pushed out that big red stop sign, threw open the door 
and coaxed the little ones up the stairs. 

The wheels on the bus went round and round until 
they reached a halt at a station in Wa hington, 1 orth 
Carolina, the home of his new anchoring job. 

He spoke of his first days at the station as hectic. a 
he was thrown into the anchoring position immediately 
upon arrival. 

"At one point I was anchoring the morning shO\\. 
producing the noon show and reporting three nights a 
week,'' he ay . 

While at the orth Carolina station, Mallet took his 
own pictures, reported and wrote his own stories and 
edited them out of the back of the companie · ration 
wagon. 

One of his favorite part of working in lorth 
Carolina was covering the hurricanes that swept through' 
the state. He had a front row seat for Fran, Emily. Gloria 

and Hugo. 
In January of 1987. Mallet moved on to WTVD. an 

ABC affiliate in Raleigh-Durham. 
By the time he left his second Nonh Carolina sta

tion, he wa anchoring and reporting for the 5:30 p.m. 
show and had truly grown to lo\·e the South. 

But in a twist of fate. Mallet was called home in 
June 1997 to work as a reporter and weekend anchor for 
FOX29 new in Philadelphia. 

A couple of weeks ago. FOX29 began placing 
Maliet in the moming anchoring spot on Good Day 
Philadelphia to ee how he would be received by the 
viewers. 

"I would say our target audience is [the working 
public],'' he says. "I think that instead of focusing on a 
specific age group. we focu more on people \\·h; want 
local new :· 

Philadelphia viewer are knmm to judge too quick
ly. but Mallet deals with his audience in his easy- going 
matmer. 

FOX29 has hosted numerous local celebritie and 
some famous people including NBA superstar Magic 

see MALLET page B3 

BY ALJCIA 'IICIIOLS 
~·ld1/ Rt"J'II"!tr 

The udden insertion of the phra e 
··:v1eamd1ile 111 DeJa\\ are" across the screen of 
the DC\\ independent 1110\ ie "American 
Splendor" ca t the spotlight on Del a\\ are 
nati\e and uni\ersit) 
graduate 
Brabner. 

Joyce 

··American 
Splendor .. is an award
\\ inning film ba ed on 
the autobiographical 
comic written by 
Brabner ·s husband, 
Harvey Pekar, that 
hares the same name 

a the film. 
The film shift 

between documentary clips of Brabner and 
Pekar to dramatized sequence - featuring actor:. 
playing the parts of the couple. 

The change in the etting to Delaware 
marks the introduction of Brabner into the plot 
and into the life of the protagonist Pekar 

As the mo,ie document , Brabner sa):. he 
first came in contact with Pekar \\·hen she wrote 
him a letter. They staned out b) \\ riting Jette~ 
back and forth. That progressed to phone calls 
and ended in marriage. 

Before meeting Pekar, Brabner· strong 
ties to Delaware kept her rooted in the stat; 
She is a local woman \\ ho graduated from 
1 ewark High chool in 1969 and from the uni
versil:) with a degree in theater in 1973. 

\\'hat bring Brabner into the comic and 
into Pekar's life i ironically enough. her 0\\n 
Jove for comics. 

After meeting Pekar, Brabner·s own comic 
writing career took off with the completion of 

see DELAWARE page B3 
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randJ last ride 
"G rand C hamp" 
0.\1X 
Oef J am Recordings 
Rati ng: -·r~ --'I -'r 

Dog barking and all. D:vtX is 
back'' ith his fifth and final album. 
'"Grand Champ." One of hip-hop's 
most inlluential rappers of all time, 
Earl Simmons lives up to and 
exceeds his reputation in his final 
collection of songs. 

l\s the pre\ ious four graced 
rap fans \\ ith his loud screams. 
hardcore I:rics and autobiographi
cal references. this one is no differ
ent. 

''inner of a dogfight. a tough dog at 
that. He has to sun i\ e a lot to earn 
this spot. This parallels the life of 
DI\1X one of strength, courage, 
sun iYal and pain. 

Claiming to han: liked dogs 
more than humans at times, it is fit
ting that the first song of his good
bye album titled "Dog lntro" cap
tures lll<Jn 's best friend though x·s 
eyes. Dogs pro\ ide an uncondition
al Ia\ c. a lo\ e that DMX apparent
!; found comforting while growing 
up in the ghetto. He is talking about 
a Pit Bull. though. 

.. Hmm shit. ji1ct of the matter 
i1·. I trust daHgs more than I tru1·1 
humans Shit, nothin like that 
da11g lm·c I tell rou .\'ot just (//1.1 ' 

dmrg, [harking} golla he a Pit Bull 
li:p. thats the onh· daH·gfor me ... 

x·s upbeat rhythm and constant 
trash talking. Describing the story 
of loving his wife. but ,,·anting to 
"fuck his mistress." th is ong has 
somewhat of a jazzy R&B feel to it. 
Something all new to this ride or 
die rapper. 

In a thrill ing Ruff R)ders 
reunion ··We're Back" features Eve 
and Jadakiss. On the track, DMX 
gives listeners a taste of his old 
chool days, and even the whitest 

chick out there the urge to feel the 
music. 

In "The Rain" and ubsequent 
tracks. D.\1X shares his lessons on 
life and an inner peace he ha~ come 
to terms \\ ith. 

.. IJ'hen en' I:\ · day of my life Is 

a con\tanl/lght bct1reen 11'/'0IIg and 
right .\011 1 k1101r. only I. can stop 
I he rai11 ... 

X in a very vulnerable state. in the 
middle of a prayer with God. 

"Fathe1; thank you for making 
me righteous and accep1ed 
through the blood of Je'i!/s 
Because of thai I am fm·ored by you 

I am I he object o(your a[fection. •· 
Perhaps X is not only praying 

to God. but people e' ery1\ here in 
hopes they will listen to what he 
has to say. lie is happy and has 
' favor H'ilh everrone !lwt 1 deal 
ll'ith today." If this is the case, 
DMX has come a long way since 
the days of Ja Rule hating and baby 
dadd) denials. 

'"Thank You." featuring Patti 
LaBelle. is the message Dl\fX 
relays to his die-hard fans. for all 
the years of support and praise. 

\Vhilc pre\ ious albums allo\\ 
fans to catch a glimpse of his past. 
"Grand Champ" umcils the man 
behind the blood and the cold stare. 
The p1t bull on the co\er and the 
title of the album allude to the ncar-

Despite his cutting lyrics. X is 
some\\ hat restrained in this track. 
Perhaps it is the accompaniment of 
the piano keys <llld lack of his mfa
mou" screams and cncs. 

He has been through some 
rough '>pOb in lm year , but finally 
feels on top and in control of'' hat 
is to come. 

So, behind the grO\\ I that 
nobody can imitate, the dark eyes 
that never seem to catch light and 
the curse word5 that would require 
earmuffs for any kid. is a man \\ ith 
a wish. A ''ish to ~hare hi tales of 
pain and suffering. along 1\ith his 
successful journey to find happi
ness - the necessity for this final 

Other CD releases this week 
Da\ id Bo'' i~ .. R~alit\ .. 

The Gist of It 
-~ -~ :< :< -~ R ott w c i l e r 
:t.LL~ Pit Bull 

.L'<.'< Collie 
.'<-'<French Poodle 

.'< C h i h u a h u a 

"Page A\ enue'" 
tor~ of the Year 

\1a\Crick Record~ 
Rating: ,'c ,'c ,'c ; , 

Bndgmg a gap between hard
core. cmo and punk. Story of the 
Year has hit on a superior m1x \\ ith 
its maJor label debut. '"Page 
AYenue." 

Stor: of the Year is too ang1) to 
_, be called cmo and too mcllo1\ to be 

considered stricti} hardcorc. but it 
makes a refreshing attempt to com
bine the t\\'O genres '' hilc kcepmg 
punk influences constant through
out. 

Hailing from St Lou1s. Story of 
the Year relocated to Orange 
Count). Calif. to record "Page 
•\\ enue." an album that ranges 
from he a\::. songs such as "Fallmg 
DO\\ n·· to song~'' ith string accom
pammcnts. such as '"Sidewalks ... 

Opening \\ ith the scream a hard 
hitter. ".\nu the Hero \\'ill Dnmn." 
a ;.ong that is remm1sccnt of the 

Country stars the Dixie 
Chicks emerged from a minor 
plane acc1dent in Glasgow with 
no injuries on Friday. The trio 
were in a private charter plane 
that had landed and was taxiing 
on the runway when it hit the side 
of a terminal. 

KISS front man Gene 
Simmons announced Friday that 
he has been banned from Borders 
Books. While domg a book sign
ing for his ne\\ book "Sex Money 
Kiss;' things got out of control 
when female fans bared their 
breasts for autographs. 

Former Smashing Pumpkins 
front man Billy Corgan 
announced last Tue~day that his 
new band, Z"an. is no more. He 
stated that he hasn' t gotten over 
the demise of his fanner band and 
Zwan had become "mundane." 

Libra 
(Sept. 22-0ct. 22) 

Inclement \\Cather means bad hair. 
Start ,,·earing hats. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 23-:\ ov. 21) 

~o electricity leads to good old
fashioned fun. But \vatch out, 

drunken Cl'\0 gets fierce. 

Sagittarius 
(~ov. 22-0ec. ~ 1 ) 

When your power goes out. imme
diately drink all the beer in the 
fridge -- you don't want it to 

skunk. 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 22-J an 19) 

Don' t worry about that bad hurri
cane hook-up - it was dark. 

there's no way you could have seen 
all that back hair. 

"\\'here the Hood At?'' ho\\e\-
. cr. quick!) shifts to the D'v1X ~tyle 
e1·eryone knO\\ s and lo1es. A 
shocb1a\e of energ). the first sin
gle of the album. brings a clear 
message '' ith it - the X is here, 
full-throttle. 

Another song detail~ the com
fort X feeb in his life. and e1·en 
sends out a prayer to God for get
ting him to ''here he is today -
successful, content and in a state of 
bliss. Is it a coincidence that 
" Prayer\"" is found on album five? 

Erase Errata "At Cry~tal Palace" 
Erykah Badu ' ' \\orld\\ id~ Underground'' 

Joss Ston~ ·'lou! Sc~~ions .. 

I album. 
Kid Dynamite .. Cheap ~hots. Youth Anthems" 

Leona '\Ja~:-.s "L~ona :'\acss" 
a,·cs th~ Oa) "In Rc\enc·· 

The track. titled "Don't Gotta 
Go !lome" prO\ ides an offset to 

Let's go with no. This album. 
which he claims is his last, places 

And as al\\ays. X giYe it to ya 
straight in this mu ical biography 
- a necessity if not for all rap 
IoYer , at least his hardcorc fans. Kclli \hen is a hatur,' tdllor fc,, Th,· Rc'\ I< \1' fit r famnte 

arti111 i11cludc Tilfhl< Sh,,f..ur and John \larc1: 

Refused and Snapcasc. Story of the 
Year has lured in fans of the afore
menlloncd bands before changing 
moods to the brilliantly arranged 
and more mello\\' "LntJI the Da; I 
Die." 

"Cntil the Da:r I Die" and 
"Anthem of Our D; ing Day·· stand 
out as catchy tunes and potential 
radio MT\' hits. Both songs con
tain some hard-hitting l;rics. 

"1(you die right 110\1' rou knoll 
I'd die too Lntillhc da1· 1 die
I 'If spill 111_1 hear! for you Should 
I bile my lOngue until blood waks 
my shirt'!" . 

"The .\Iars 11·ill CJ:r !he blacke.H 
tears wnight ... , I'd scream Lhis 
song right in yourf(n·e (/'you 1rere 
here I \'H·car 1 H'OII i miss a heat 
hecause lne1·a ha1·e he/(Jre.'' 

Fans of bands such as Thursday. 
Thrice and Glassja'' will most 
likely be thrilled with Story of the 
Year. the band that got its big break 
after opening for Goldtlnger and 

Thong master Sisqo was 
arrested on Sept. I 3 in Baltimore 
County. Md., for firing a 9mm at 
a man that was tryiug to get into 
his car. Sisqo is free on bail and 
faces felony charges. 

Tbe new issue of Rolling 
Stone features a barely dressed 
Britney Spears on the cover. The 
story contains the pop queen 's 
comments on her famous kiss 
with Madonna, her relationship 
with Justin Timberlake and her 
new ·'trance-y" album. 

Despite the sudden death of 
actor J ohn Ritter. ABC execs 
have decided to continue the late 
actor 's hit series "8 Simple Rules 
for Dating My Teenage 
Daughter." lt has yet to be deter
mined whether the ·how's pro
ducer \\ ill find another actor to 
replace Ritter or write in the char
acter 's death. 

- Cal~ve Morrissey 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 20-Feb. 17) 

Candlelight b1ings out everyone's 
best. Make soft lighting part of 

your daily routine. 

Pisces 
(Feb. 18-.\Jarch 19) 

When it rains. bars pour. Get off 
the couch. 

Aries 
(March 20-April 19) 

If your bed feeb damp, you either 
left the window open. or the person 

next to you peed. 

Taurus 
(April 20-May 19) 

Don't worry about fallen tree limb 
in your yard, think of it as less 

leaves to rake. 

ended up playing a showcase at 
Hollywood's Viper Room for 
record executives. The rest is histo
ry. 

"Page Avenue·· is an impressive 
full- length debut. as it doesn't stick 
to one fonnu la song after ong. 
Constant mood and tempo changes 
keep the anention of the listener 
and pre\'ent the album from going 
stale. Story of the Year may end up 
being the perfect chronicle of an 
indie band gone corporate. 

- Cal/ye i'vlorrissey 

"Thirteenth Step" 
A Perfect Circle 
Virgin Records 
Rating: -:t-:r-,'c-~ 

The ophomore release from A 
Perfect Circle. "Thineenth Step." 
represents just how far a rock 
record can go with enough ta lent 
and creativity. 

The brainchild of forn1er guitar 
technician Billy Howerdel and 
Tool \OcrJlist Maynard Jame 
Keenan returns with some new 
faces, such as former Marilyn 
Manson bassist Jeordic White and 
ex-Smashing Pumpkins guitarist 
James lha. 

The re ult is some of the best 
instrumentation and \'OCalization 
seen in rock music this year. 

Many of the songs on 
"Thirteenth Step" are, for lack of a 
better word, beautiful. 

Howerdel's songwriting is intri
cate and complex, yet it is some-

hO\\ familiar - the perfect l111\tU c 
between mysterious and strange. 

Perhaps the most pm\ erlul 
aspect of the album is the \ o.:al nf 
work of Keenan. His gr,Jcelul 
words mixed '' ith his u111que and 
haunting \ oicc raise the album 

. above the rest. 
It is a rarit) these da~" Ill ha' e a 

lyricist that can \Hitc ~uch ~tnkmg 
'' ords on I: to sin them c,·en llll 1 e 
"emarkabl;. 

For example. on "The '\o 1sc" 
he sings: .. \o1 w pull nmr halo 
doli'JJ around your IlL'(/.. and lilt: 
you to the ground hut I 111 more 
than jus! a lillie wriou.\ ho 1 

you ·,.e planning on ma/..in~ _\ow 
amends 10 the dead .. 

The albums itself _._tlects the 
name of the band. It is perfect in it 
balance bct11 een fast and ~km 
hea•y and soft. 

The band has gr011 n much since 
its debut album. If an::-1hmg. \ 

r~ L'C Jn:~fe ·, ltlrg111g!1 ~ 0\\ ll 

mt. • 1 ie;•tit;.. 
\ ' c rcc·ngn zc the hand ,1. 

~nnpl) a' t1.? project. burthi ... is not 
he C,\SC \ r~rt~ct Cm:lc ha~ lh 

0\\ n ound u1d 't) lc 
.. fhr'1C\.'nth tcp" 1., 12 tracks of 

... upLnor sorgs th,n gnl\\ on ;. ou 
\\ tl' e ll h hstcn. 

\\ 1th (lnl) 12 ~lmg>. the lhtencr 
h Cit < ucr \\hat the 
'"!1 nce'l h ':> ~P .. rcall;. 1s. But, 
that is \\ lwt a good album can do 

c e '' t~ne·· '' ontkr·n..!. 
- A.J. RIIHO 

Say 'hello' to my I ittle masterpiece 
"Scarface" 
Written by Oliver Stone 
Directed by Brian Oe Palma 
1983 

control 0\er hi younger sister's lo\e life and h1s 
impulse to kill those'' ho threaten his ''a) of lik 

1 f one were to list the top I 0 greatest perfoml
ances on film that went unrecognized by the 
Academy A\\ ards. AI Pacino 's in "Scarface'' would, 
undoubtedly. be one of them. In the year of the 
film's release. Pacino was nominated for a Golden 
Globe. but did not win. Con\'ersely. director Brian 
De Palma \\'a nominated for a Razzie Award for 
Worst Director. 

And most of the film\ admirers tind a large part 
of their appeal in the unrelenting 1 iolcncc of the 
lihn. De Palma was forced by the \1PA-\ to tone 
dOI\11 a lot of the" iolence in the mo' ie 111 order for 
it to be acceptable for an R rating. but It 1s rumored 
that when the fi lm was finally released. the director 
sent out his original uncur 1 erston. 

Much of the success of "Scarface" has to be 
credited to the 193~ Howard Hawks tilm - abo 
titled "Scarface" that was loose!\ based on the 

Although he has made some stinkers, such as 
1998' '·Snake Eyes," there is no argument that the 
Razzie nomination \\'US indeed an enormous mis
take. De Palma display his gift in fi lms such as 
"Dressed to Kill." but '·Scarface·· still remains as his 
cro1\ ning achie1·cmcnt. largely because of his abili 
ty to displa) the humanity and dehe into the psyche 
of a scum bag like Tony 'v1ontana. 

life of AI Capone. In preparatiOn 10 make the 191\3 
,·ersion. the fi lmmakers originally set out to do a 
direct remake of Ha\\ks' film. but it \\as director 
Sydney Lumet (''A Dog Day Aftcmoon") '' ho 
decided to change the setting from 1930s Ch1cago 
to modem Cuba. 

'\1ontana is of course the character portrayed by 
Pacino. a Cuban immigrant '' ho goes from rags to 
riches through a life of crime and drug . like the 
great crime mo1 ies such as '·The Godfather," the 
audience linds its ability to relate 10 the lead char
acter by seeing Tony ''hen he is nothing but a small 
time crook. '' hich leads to his in\'oh·ement with 
drug trafficing. his cocaine addiction. his dictatorial 

Howe1 er. the clear ach·antage of De Palma·, lilm 
o•er Hawks· is Pa ino. For the mo\ ie·s 20th 
anni' crsal) Uni\'ersal has recently re-relea~ed 

"Scarface" 111 a handful of theaters across the Cn1ted 
States in preparation for an anni,ersaJ) edition 
DVD. which wi ll be released later this month. \nd 
it's quite astoni hing as , ·ie\\·ers re1 i~it the 1110\ 1e 
that after ~0 years. the image of Ton::. \lantana 
remains etched in our I inle mmds. 

- Jeff Han 

Gemini 
(1\lay 20-June 20) 

Be nice to your friends and make 
sure the storm stays outside. 

Cancer 
(June 21 -July 21) 

If you're lucky. your trashcans 
won't be the only things getting 

blO\m during the hurricane. 

Leo 
(July 22-Aug. 22) 

While you're at it, board up your 
closet too - those outfits were so 

five seasons ago. 

\'irgo 
{Aug. 23-Sept.2l) 

ot to worry, the mall may ha\'e 
closed but online shopping sti ll 
goes strong during the stom1. 

- Kim Brown 

.. When we found oursel\'eS eri
ou ly contemplating hiring three 
eparate 'decoy brides' at three 

different location . we realized 
that something was a\\ ry." 

- Ben Affleck and Jenn((er 
Lope::., in a sta/emenl 10 Lhe 

pre explaining the postpone
ment o.f their 1reeding, 

News11·eek 
Sep1. 23, 2003 

"If the percentage of minorities 
in your state bas anything to do 
with how you connect with 
black voters, then Trent Lott 
would be Martin Luther King." 

- Holl'ard Dean, presidential 
hopeful, on beingfrom 

I 'ermont, 
Neli'SII'eek 

Sept. 13, 2003 

"Sex is boring unless you're 
doing it." 
- Ridley Scali, director on ll'h)' 

his /110\'ies do 1101 ha1·e sex 

\Cl'll<.'.\, 

\ cll'\11 cc/.. 
Sept . .:'3 . .:'1103 

"Because of the hurricane. the 
Bush administration sent home 
all non-essential go\ ernmelll 
employees. Like his econom1c 
team, CIA fact checker~. h1s 
envi ronmental ad\ i~ers ... all the 
non-essentials.·· 

- Jay Leno, 
The Tonight Sholl' H'itl! J<11 

Lcno 
Scpl 1.\ .:'11(13 

" Israel ,,·ants to e\pel Ya~s11· 

Arafat because they bcliew he·;-; 
unfit to be leader. As a result. 
Arafat i now mnning for gm er
nor of California.'' 

- Conw1 fOBrhn 
Late .\'iglll ll'ilh Conan 0 'Brien 

Sept. I f.. :!003 

- compiled by Kim B;·oll'n 

-

•• 

- .. 

Quote 
of the 
Week 

"Bemg in a band is like 
ha\'ing more than one 

girlfriend." 

- Tom Ewing, bassist 
und vocalist.for Rescue 

the Past, 
The Re1·iew 

Sept. 16, 2003 
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THE TOP 10 REUNION BANDS 
BY J..\ \I ES BORDE:'\ A:\D 

CALL\ E \IORRISSEY 
FnflTfOfiiiiii'IJI Fditon 

Fans of band~ that break up or gain new 
unmentionable members a],, ay-. look fom ard to the 
da~ ''hen the band ''ill regroup and tour again or 
get together\\ ith its "original members." 

\\ 1 th the announcement last week that ·'Old 
Friends" Simon & Garfunkel ''ill embark on their 
first reunion tour -.ince 1983. The Re\ ie\\ decided 
to compile a brief list of some of the most notable 
band reunions. 

Pink Flo~d 
\\ hilc a Pink Floyd reunion sans Da' id 

Gilmour or Syd Barret may be akin to blasphemy 
for some, the band\ I 999-2000 "In The Flesh" 
reunion LOur \\as -;urprisingl) \\Cil-rccei\cd by fans 
and critics alike. Led by the band\ founder. Roger 
Waters. backed up by Doyle Bramhall II. a blues 
gtutan~t ''ho filled in for Gilmour. Sno"y White. 
And~ Faim cathcr-LO\\ e. Jon Carin and Graham 
Broad. The \aried set l1st included Pink Floyd cla~
"ics from "Dark Side of the ~loon." "The \\all." 
"Aillmals." "\\ish You \\'ere Here" and more. In 
addit1on. members played some of Rogers· solo 
matenal. such as "fhc Powers That 13c" and 

: "Pcrfcu Scn,c" parts one and t\\ o. The somctimcs
V\tra\dgant sets featured lascr-lighh. T\' screens 
play mg ",1r lilms and "200 I: A Space Odyssey·· and 
other Floyd staples. So popular wa-, the tour that a 
0\'D. "Roger \\'atcrs Li,·c in the Flesh" \\3S 

' released in 2000. '' hich "as recorded at a June 
sh(n\ during the tour. 

The Eagles 

form li\ c. After their first farewell tour, band mem
bers Pete Townshend and Roger Daltrey went on to 
~uccessful solo careers. though they reunited again 
in 1988. then again in 1996. 1999 and 2000. The lat
est tour began \\ ith a tragedy \\'hen bassist John 
Entwistle died June '27. 2002. ada) before the band 
,,·as scheduled to begin LOuring again. TO\\ nshend 
defended the high ticket price.. '' h ich ranged 
upwards from S I 00. by saying simply "antiques 
co t more ... The tour "as a critical and financial 
success. and the band will be releasing a liYe CD 
chronicling one of its performances. 

Jane's Addiction 
The carl: '90~ rock band original!: pla:ed its 

la~t U.S. shO\\ in Ha\\aii. the second halfof\\hich 
front man Perry Farrell performed completely in the 
nude. Soon after. playing together was one habn 
Jane ·s Add !Clion was able to kick. 8 ut b) 200 I. the 
band had fallen off the wagon again and began tour
ing together. Member~ say the; like to think of 
them:>eh es m, a ne'' band with an old name and a 
lot ot'hi~tory together. though they still play classics 
like "Jane Say~ ... :\lost recently. the band played 
Lollapaloon and arc currently touring the Lnncd 

rates. lolkm ed by a "orld tour beg•nning in 
London on Sept. 30. '' ith ;,how, in locations as 
di\ crse a-. S" itzerland. France and I tal). Hopefully. 
all the money rolling in won ' t be rolled up. and 
members can stay out of trouble "ith the Ia'' for 
their assorted drug problems. Jane ays: i\o more 
crappy reunion tours 1 

Bruce Springsteen and the E-Street Band 
instead) anll left the future of G N' R to be 
unknO\\ n. 

KISS 
In 1997. KISS announced 1t \\Ould be embark

ing on a tina] "reunion tour:· bringing the original 
members of Gene Simmons. Ace Frehle.y. Paul 
Stanlct and Peter Criss together one last time. 
'v1ember~ promised that it would be their "Army's" 
last chance to sec a Ji, c performance. Since that ini
tial reunion tour. KISS has toured numerous times 
and arc current]) on the road with r\erosmith. 

KISS 

FLEETWOOD MAC 
\\'ith the da\\ n of the nC\\ millennium some 

three year-, behind us. it's ine\ itable that hell would 
freeze 0\ era gam. 1- C\\ bands are as well-kno" n for 
reunilln tour~ as The l:.aglcs. \\ ho arc currently con
ductmg a "Fare\\ ell Tour 1." \\ ith the ob' ious impli
cation that there \\ill be more to come. In 199-t. 
\\hen the band first got back together. it recorded 
the '\o. I selling album ·'Hell Freezes 0\'er" and 
toured a number of large YCnues across the country 
to enthusiastic and sold-out crO\\·ds on the tour of 
the same name. In a similar \·ein. this tour comes on 
the heels or the release of a ne,,· album. 2000·~ 
.. ~Llected \\'ork.., 1972-1999." Set lists consist main
ly of such classic Eagles tracks as "Hotel 
( ,ilifornia" and '·Desperado." as \\'ell as some of the 
members· solo efforts. ,\ftcr the tour\\ raps up, the 
band "ill put together a ne'' CD. for ,,·hich it has 
already recorded 17 tracks. including the newly 
rekased singk "Hole in the \\'orld." 

Perennial Jersey rocker Bruce Springsteen 
made wm·es \\ ith the E-Strcet Band with hits 
throughout the 1980s. including the classic rock 
ballad "Thunder Road" and the ah\ ays-popular 
"Dancin· in the Dark." After the release of the first 
album since 1984 • "Born in the lJSA.'' ( e\'er) thing 
"hich followed wa sans E-street) the band began 
its "The Rising" tour. Returning members include 
Max Weinstein. v\'ho took a break from his gig on 
the Conan O'Brien , hO\v to tour \\ ith the band. It 
kicked off in the summer of 2002 when the band 
played in Asbury Park for the "Today Show." 
Although it wa a brief set. it gave audiences a taste 
of how amazing the upcoming tour would be. pro\'
ing that Springsteen i · never too old to rock out. 

Guns;.;' Roses 
After a nine-year hiatus. front man Axl Rose 

reappeared '' ith a whole ne'' band in 2002. Gone 
were guitarist Sla h and bas ist Duff McKagan 
e \ en Axl's appearance seemed different. Amid 
rumors of complete facial surgery. Ax I attempted to 
take his band on the "Chinese Democracy Tour." but 
hi s infa mou mood swings forced the tour to be can
celed. After only nine dates at a stop in 
Philadelphia. Ax! refused to show up (rumored to be 
because Ax! wanted to watch a basketball game 

Fleeh' ood \lac 
Drugs. inter-band relationships and time took 

it., toll on Fleet\\OOd \lac. causing members to di!->
band in the ·sos. But after Bill Clinton asked the 
band to play at his inauguratiOn. rumors began to tly 
that Flcet\\Ood '\lac \\·as recording again. After its 
monumental shO\\ in 1997 that "·as e\'entually made 
in the album. "The Dance.'' ~lcetwood ~lac once 
agatn hit the road. After relcasmg an album of all 
ne\\ material this year. Fleemood ~lac once again 
toured. on!; this time'' ithout key member Christine 
Me Vie. 

Sammy Hagar took the band out on the road (minus 
Eddie Van Hal en) tO perform each inger·s hits. 
Some fan~ rooted for Roth. \'an Hal en ·s original 
singer. ''bile other~ went for Hagar. The tour ended 
in shambles.'' ith reports that the mo singer's egos 
\\ere getting in each other's ,,·ay. The chances of a 
full Van Halen reunion remain at bay. though Hagar 
has stared ro \lTV that it \\Ould be "ineYitable.·· 

The\\ ho 
More than 20 years aft er the first farewell tour 

in 19~2. documented on the li,·e album "Who's 
Last.'" The \\ ho. one of the most influential and 
enduring rock bands of all time. continues to per-

Black abbath 

Van Halcn 
Although a "genuine" reunion hasn't rea lly 

happened for Van Halen yet, a semi-reunion took 
place in 2002 ''hen ~ingers Da,·id Lee Roth and 

In I 977. Ozzy Osbourne \\a 'Upposedl) 
kicked out of Black Sabbath for h1 exces ive drug 
and alcohol habits. After the departure. Ozzy went 
solo and made more money than Black Sabbath ever 
did. In 1998, the original members (minus drummer 
Bill Ward. due to a heart-attack) regrouped to head
line the annual Ozz-Fest. 

TilE' R~\ IE\\ hie l'hol''' 

Mallet goes from hen 
house to your house 
continued from B 1 
Johnson. comedian Jack Black and the leg
endary LanJ- Kane. 

"It \\a~ really exciting getting to meet 
the ... e celebnues.'" ~taller says. "Jack Black 
\\a, really ti.mn). He took pictures '' ith 
C\ eryone at the station. And La IT) Kane . .. I 
mean I gre\\ up \\·atch ing Lany Kane_-· 

~hift and hits the sheets promptly at p.m. to 
get a good night ·s sleep. 

Although Mallet is u ually not a\\ake 
late enough to e1~0)' the banter of late night 
host .Ia) Lcno. there are perks to hi early 
moming schedule. 

" I can finally it in my Ji,·ing room and 
watch [ unday attemoon] footbalL'' he ays 

Paul Giamatti and Hope Davis (left) play Harvey Pekar and his wife Joyce Brabner in "American Splendor." 

\\ hile attending the uni\ersity. \lallet 
li\ ed at home with his family before e\ entu
all: mo,·ing intO Towne Court /\panmenb. 

\\hen asked about the craziest stor) he 
e'er CO\ cred. he laughs'' bile telling the fol
Io\\ ing story 

H~ and his )' ife Karen share a house on 
the Delaware Ri\er. ''here he and hi dog 
Emma Jo enjoy the kayak hi \\'ife recently 
purchased for him. 

He and the dog share lots of Jo, e in 
addition to the same birthday 

Delaware native inspires film 
continued from B I 

two successful comics. "Acti\ ists" and '·Real War Stories." 
Brabner says she \\as drawn to the creati\ it) of comics and 

had sampled the an of comic book '' riting before eYer meeting 
Pekar. 

To promote her appreciation of comics. she says she began 
'by opening a store \\ irh friends in Wilmington by the name of 
Xanadu Comics and Collectibles. Using her money and her 
fnends ·comic book collections. they started the store that in the 
mo\ ie goes by the name of Cosmic Comics. 

In her pre-Pekar days in Delaware. Brabner ''as already 
' imol\ed in \\riting project. She says she collaborated with oth
' ers to put together a newspaper called '·Emergency Illustrated ... 
'\\ h1ch toe used on issues extending beyond the Del a\\ are area. 

She abo ran a support program for women "here she taught ere
at!\ e writing at a local women\ prison. 

It was during her period as a \\Titing instructor that Brabner 
first appears in the film . She introduced herself into Pekar 's life 
b) writing him a letter to request a copy of "American 
Splendor ... 

When Brabner final!) decided to ,.i it Pekar in person for 
the first time. ~he savs she realized that they would e' entually 

:vet matTied. She b~comes con\ inccd this is fate ''hen she is 
.a . . 
·touched b) Pekar's attempt>. to rescue her from food p01somng 
:with herbal tea. 
' Regarding their rapid courtship. Brabner says. "We actual
·lv h<ld three dates \\ ith a little time to talk about it 111 bcm·een. 
The first date was in CJc,·eland, the second date at a jewell') 
store m Delaware and on the third date "'c were manied b:r the 

; mayor of\\ ilmington." 
She says she felt confident to speed up the relation hip 

because she lcamed from her first man·iage what to look for in a 
partner. 

"As I laf\ey did. I had a first marriage that ended badly and 

that really taught me: I learned so much that I \\·as trul~ able to 
know ''hat is really important." 

She and !Janey do not ha\'e the rypical relation ... hip that 
begins by building on small details people haYe in common. but 
instead it is grounded on a much deeper ]e,·cl. 

"With Haney. it's not like we could ever go uno a store and 
pick out a Yideo together or say 'let's go jogging together in 
matching suits.· It's [about] more the creati' ity. helping people. 
living \\ ithin our means. not taking the big pay check. some
time · to be able to ha\e the freedom to say no." 

Twenty years of marriage confirn1s that Brabner did make 
the right choice. T\\ o published pieces sen·e a~ e' idence that she 
and Pekar connect creati,·ely and ,,·ork \\·ell together. Their 
book. "Our Cancer Year:· is the product or the couple·., cftort to 
better cope with the scare brought on "hen Pekar contracted hi" 
first bout of lymphatic cancer. 

"9- I l Emergency Relief' is a collaboration "ith other 
artists meant to benefi t the victims of Sept. II . 

Brabncr's plan for the future is to dedicate the next year 
mostly to activitie relating to the film. 

"We ' rc going to be spending most of this year touring dif
ferent countrie in international film festi\ als. It\ nice to be able 
to lcaYc things. The movie is pretty popular so \\ e ha\ e a pret
ty good pick of counuies. It 's kind or nice to call up and say 
· end us to Greece.· ., 

As "Hollywood" as her ctment ituation ounds. Brabncr 
has not let fame go to her head. She does not gi, ·e any indica
tion that she and Pekar let the popularity of the film transfonn 
their modest lifestyle or alter their realistic outlooks on life. 

"We get a little money, we get some access. '' c get to con
tinue to do the work, maybe call our own shots on some cream c 
projects and we get to add protein ro our diet on a daily basis ... 
she says. "I am able to stop ome of the writing for monc~ that 
l '''a doing." 

.. , \\<h '>ent to ~e"·ark to coYer the story 
of a man'' ho Im·ed lizards.'· he sa; . "\\'hen 
the man pa.,sed awa; the lizards began to eat 
his body.'· 

\\'hen \tal let an·i\·ed in ~C\\ark. he \\as 
shocked to d!sco\·er the man Ji, ed in the 
apanment next door to the one he himself 
u ... ed to II\ e 111. 

\lallet \\as one of the infamous tilth 
year seniors. and'' hile here he ay~ he could 
be seen frequently motorcycling around 
tO\\ nand being distracted by girls. 

He abo spent a lot of time at the Deer 
Park Ta\'em. a place he doesn ·r e\ en recog
nize since the renovations. 

/\sa reponer for The Re' iew. he \\TOte 
a seti~s of articles exposing hazing in frater
nitie,. 

"Those articles got a lot of people upset 
at me." he says. 

!\.1allet "as also frequently im·ol\ed in 
performances at the Dinner Theater in Arden. 
He say-. he has always enjoyed acting. some
thing that played a key role in his interest in 
tele' ision. 

A r~gular schedule for him is " ·aking up 
in his home in l\ew Jcrse:r at 3:30a.m., so he 
can be at the Ph illy srudio ready to anchor by 
6:00a.m. 

".-\s long as you make your physical 
,,·ell-being your priOtity:· he says. "you 'II be 
OK working on a lack of ~Jeep ... 

It\ hard to bclic\e the perky, bright
eyed man standing in front of Willard Hall at 
I p.m. on a Friday aftemoon ha been a\\·ake 
for nine hours and has already completed a 
full day or\\ork. 

Mallet sa) she enjoy his early moming 

.. he\ a solllhcrn girl from North 
4'arolma.'' he says smiling lightly. "I met 
Karen and it took her and I a'' hile to really 
get along. but l:.mma Jo and L we clicked 
right away.'· 

Karen used to be a producer at CB 3 in 
Philadelphia. but nO\\ \\Orks as the director 
of Public Relations at the Fox Cha e Cancer 
Center. 

·· he understands m:r in ane hours 
because she has done it before." he ·ay . 
"She is gredt to bounce ideas off of." 

~1allet is certainly content being near 
his homet0\\11 and working in Philadelphia. 

"'\e\\ York i too crazy:· he says. 
\Vhile ·peaking of crazy time . his trip 

to the SoYi~t Union for the \ ro CO\\ \1usic 
Peace Fest in I 989 tug at his memory. 

During the co,erage of the peace fest. 
Mallet accompanied Jon Bon JoYi. Motley 
Crue. Ozzy Osbourne and others on a pri,·atc 
charter jet. 

"It'' a~ crazy ... he says. "It wa like rid
ing on a chool bu \\ ith junior high kids." 

As :\-tallet sauntered down onh 
College :\\enue. many people did double 
takes as they thoughr they kne\\ him from 
some\\ here. but \Wren 't exact!) me. 

He laughs "hile remembering the rime 
a woman was conYinc~d he was her dentist. 

For nO\\ he is ju t a regular guy atisfied 
to be off'' ork for the rest of the \\'eekend. 

:V1allet. clad 111 eYeryday clothe and 
running shoes. ,,·alk off through the treets of 
his alma mater with a Jaunty step. 

He holds a water bm\ I in one hand and 
Emma Jo · leash in the other~ content to 
spend the rest of the aftemoon with his par
ents. 
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~ media 
. darling Neptunes takinJ over airwaves 

Jeff Mullins 
.rh !iiiUmt E111ertainmtllt 

Ediror 

• ~ Hanging out at a fairl: dull party the 
other ntght. I noticed that things were kind 
of 11 indtng down and people started lea\
i"lg or falling asleep on the couch. 1\ot one 
I Ll end the night on a bu~t. I realized \I hat 
the party needed- music. 

All 11cek long I had been listentng to 
ThL \eptuncs· recent album. \,cptunes 
Present: The Clones. realizing that the CD 
1 as merely a short \\ alk out to the parking 
lot \1 here m} truck 11 as. I kne11 thts was 
C~finitCI) the time 10 enlighten the CrO\Id. 
• The 'lcptunes are by no means unkn0\1 n 
t ' people. as the) ha1 e immersed them
~ .. h es in the music industr}. With the 
fro up\ production on chart topping htts 

Returning just in time to rc\ t\ L the \\an
ing crO\\ d. I thrc\1 tn the dtsc and \\'atched 
as life I0\1 I) ~tarted to return to the pan:-.. 

The couches quid.!) became \ acatl! as 
Ludacris· .. ,, \\'a,n·t L,·· filled the air. and 
I sa\\' somethtng I hadn ·t seen at the party 
all ntght dancing. 

,\s people peeled thcmseh es off the 
sofa and began forming a dance lloor. I 
reali7cu \l·hy The :"\eptuncs ha1c had ~uch 
success - the:-. make music you stmply 
can "t tgnore. 

It's apparent from group member 
Pharn:ll"s 'Intling face on do1en-, mustc 
\"ideos. the \.eplUilC' haH! In\ aucd the 
music tndu-,try. \\'ith the countle-,s cameos 
and bear> littering the music scene. n·s 
hard not to hear a \eptune~ track during a 
gi\en da). 

By branching out and combining ele
ments from many different categones of 
mustc. The '\eptunc'> ha1c left them~ehes 
\\ tth a plethora of mu-,tcal st) les and talent 
to choose from. 

The~ maintain a broad style and tim 
::tiiO\Is for an equally broad audience. 
Through the combined influences of rap. 
rock and other mttstc genres, The '\eptuncs 
arc <Jed:.-.-.if) mg mustc and pm\ iding 
unit) to th~ tndustry. 

It"-, hard to call one of thetr songs a rock 
or <l rap song. and that is ll"hat makes thetr 
mu-.tt. so e\.:iting. 

By merg ng rock \\ tth rap. the~ create a 
musical medley that all011 s them to harness 
the best qualittes of each type of mu:,tc. 
Rock recet\l'' a cenatn '-lllOoth Sllagger 
\1 hen coupled \\ tth rap 1 er-.e-,. JU~t as rap ts 
sptccd up \ltth clectnfymg guitar rtffs 

Brtnging 

Tod.J \!1~ 1 

f 

·.tch a~ Snoop Dogg"s .. Beautiful .. and Ja:-.
z-, .. Excuse \1c \ltss." the world ha-. been 
~~nt sptnning from thetr irrcststibl) catchy 
rcats. 

L pon hearing a -;ong laceu \1 tth a 
'-.;eptune-. beat. you can c:.hily pick out their 
sty k. It\ not any thing -.peufic that\ ea-,i
ly put tnto \lOrds. but you JUst ktnd of feel 
the music. The b.::ah ha1.:: an .::nergy that 
makes th.:: song. along 11 tth an) one hearing 
it. come altw. 

The une\pectcd combmation of rock 
and rap tn "\.E.R D.'s .. Loser .. kept the 
crm1 u in motton and pnn tded a mustcal 
blend that e\en this ltmtted audtencc 
enjo) ed. \\ tth um mg guttar-; blended per
fectly 11 tth cnsp lyri.:s. courtesy of the 
Cltpsc. this -.ong '' a mustt:al masterptecc 
that one ha-. to hear to apprcctate. 

apparent that the producers are detinitcly 
doing somethmg right. 

tastes \\ere brought together and -,attslied 
Ill The Clones. 

I didn "t rcaltze htnl \ ersatilc the duo 
\ -ts until I grasped the range of their tulcnt 
i' the album. Rap. rock and R&B all com
e ne to form a mustcally dilersc track ltst 
t iJ~Jt pro1·tdes something to get e\·eryonc 
r;,o, mg. 

\eptune beats arc difficult to character
tiC becau-;e of the \ .triety of 'iOLitlds the) 
Incorporate. Thetr style is not an easy LlllC 
to pinpmnt because tt span' the mthical 
spectrum. 

The C lt1nes features songs 11 ith Busta 
Rhymes. C I ipse. \elly. Ludac.rt~ and 
Snoop Dogg. among the more notable. 

As the night lingered on and the CD 
spun to conclusion. the li\ely beats left the 
room and tt \I· a~ clear that the party 11 as 
tinished for the night. As e1 eryonc left the 
party and headed out to their cars to put on 
thetr 0\1 n parttcular brand of music. it \laS 

\\ ith a gr011 ing audtence and the atr· 
\la\e~ falltng more hea\ tl~ under their 
tntluence. The '\, cpwnes conttnue to recruit 
arti-;ts and li-;tener-; from multtplc music.tl 
genres and bnng a sense of tllltty tll the 
rnmtc \l·orld. 

And the Emmy goes to • If • 

Best Ct~ntedy S~rie$ 
' 'lwerybody Lo\ ~ furymond"' 

Best Orama Serit.~ 
··n~ \Vest \Vt,ntf 

Best uad f\ct4)r in » Crtmedy 
Tt•ny Shalhoub. "Monk'' 

Best Lead ActreSS in a 
Comedy 

Debra i\·fcssing. ··vrul and 
Gtace-

~st Le.ad Ador in ll Orama. 
James Gandolfini. ''The 

Sopruuos" 

~t Lead Actrt!Ss ln a Drama 
f.Jte Fa~. "'l'ht" Sopranos" 

Best Supporting A~tor in a 
Contt'dy 

Btad Garren. ·'Everybody 
Lo.,.~ Ray·mond" 

~Supporting Actress in a 
Comcd} 

[).~ris Roberts.. ·•Everybody 
wves RayrnonJ' 

~t SupPOrting Att()r in a 
Orama 

1<.-c Pantoliruw ... Th SopranQ:>" 

Best Supptlrting Actress iu a 
Drama 

1)110 Daly, .... Judgitlg Amy'' 
THE REVIE\);:fij.> l'b<.11~ 

(~from top left) Tony Shalhoub~ stat· of "'Monkr Debru M~g wins Best l.Nad A(.tress 
in a Comedy • .Jlt.nleS Qand.ol.l'QU. and Edie li'aJoo ... stars of tbe HBO series "'.fbe Sopranos.'' 

!Celebrity kiss tied to age-old trend 
<.umrihmi''.!!. f .di w 

Tongue or no tongue') That is the questton. \\ell. at least for elct-yone 
\1ho \·ie11ed the 11011 infamous ki!->s bet\leen l\1adonna and BritnC) Spears 

• during the \IT\' \'ideo \1usic A\lards on Aug. 2X. 
~ The kiss ~parked a mi\ of both disgust and fascination. spurnng 

lUrtOsil) 111 anyone \1 ho happened to catch a glimpse. IIowe1 cr. spontane
ity 11as certain!] lackmg. and the fact that the kiss\\ as so ob\ iousl; staged 
Ji·otll the immediate close-up on the t110 \\Omen to the pan shot direct!) to 
.1ustin Timberlake·-, emotionless face left many \ ic\1ers unimpressed. 

~ The rest of the male population. ho11 C\Cr. had a 'cr) different reac
,. tion from Justin·s. Between Fred Durst ·s eyes bulging out of his head as he 
#. r mclaimed- Britncy to be ··fucking stunntng·· and 50 Cent lea1 ing little 

to the imagination with his .. hand motions:· the kiss seemed to do it\ job 
ol creating a buzz among the crowd. 

Senior ' icole Yorio says she found the kiss to be quite comical. 
.. Personally, l think it was just a desperate attempt for Britncy tv 

~ te\ i1·e her diminishing career.·· she says. 
i Senior Adam llo~vard. on the other hand. found the kiss to be quite 
~ l'njoyable. 
~ ··1 don"t see \\hat the big deal is:· he says ... It was JU t two girls hm-
'·T~g fun and there's no problem with that at all." 

Women's Studie~ Professor Suzanne Cherrin ... ay she was not :;ur
pri~ed that the taged kiss occurred. 

'" It's no _ ecret that the idea of two women touching has always been 
a turn·on for men." Cherrin says. '"So my question is. ·was this kiss a ·ym
bol of women becoming more exuall; comfortable or simply two media 
iL )ns feeding into male \ oyeurism'?· ·· 

\\'hether a heterosexual 11·oman truly enjoys the e\perience of touch
ing another's lips with hers or is simply seeking male attention remain~ 
unanswered, but whatever the case. it seems girl on girl contact is a trend 
th,tt·.., here to tay. 

From spring breaks in Acapulco. to Preakness. to random drunken 
nighh at the Balloon, it seems girls don·r need much or a reason to e\per
imcnt anymore. 

_ C\cral year-. ago, seeing t110 heterose\ual \\Omen ki~-.ing was 
e\tremely taboo. tim is not the case today. 

Girls can be seen kissing other girb in bars. house panics or JUSt for 
ktcks. Just ask senior l\ larlena Ebrahim. Just one of the man) girls \1 ho has 
witnessed such a liplock. 

"'I think just about ever: college girl will tell you she has kissed at 
1 least one of her friends." Ebrahim says with a laugh. "'And if they say the) 

haven't. then they're probably I> in g." 

THF RE\"JF\1 r1le Photn' 

Britney Spears, 1\laddona kiss at the l\ITY Video Music Awards. 

\\'hile college girls seem to ha\ e perfected the ne\1 trend. it seems tht~ 
kissing phenomenon has reached beyond college campuses. 

Jane Anderson, a clinical social 11 orker at Dela\1·are Family Center, 
sa) s she feels this trend i~n 't anything ne\\ and doesn "t understand the 
amount of attention these siLUations hype. 

..While this kmd of thing 11 ill certainly make many people uncom
fortable."' she says. '"I think it's just the kind of thing to get stuff out or the 
closet that people ma) have been too afraid to deal 11 ith before:· 

\\'hat won·ics Anderson. hO\I"C\ cr. is th.:: fact that so many young girls 
consider Britne) a role model. 

Cnlikc college \I omen. she ays. young girls are not developmentally 
read) to process something like a platonic kiss between 111 o women \I ith
out becoming confu ·.::d. 

But this confusion is not entire!) the fault of the media. according to 
Robert Thompson. an e'l:pert on pop culture at S) racuse Uni1 ersity. 

1-Je says he does not feel that an innocent kiss bet11een t110 \\Omen is 
enough to spark a ne\1 trend among ado l escent~. e1en if the) arc media 
!COilS . 

.. l'v.:: ne1 er been a subscriber to the notion you are what you watch:· 
Thompson says 

"'Scxualit) is certainly displayed and defined dt!Tcrent l) nO\\ than it 
\1 a~ in the past, but I don ·t think that· · solei) due to the media ·s inlluence. 
t\ ftcr all. e\ en \I hen Dick \'an Dyke and 1\lary T) ler :vtoore slept in di f
It: rent beds. most \mericans were not:· 

Tradition shocks 
Western thought 

B\ T\ " .\:\0 \110\\ I F: 

~lore than 130 million tcmalcs \\ oriJ\\ tdc ha1 e undl'rgone ,1 pro
cedure kn011 n as female genital mutilation. resultmg 111 the loss or se\· 
ual pleasure and the de ·rntction or female organ~ for the -.ak.:: oftt':1dt
tion and cu~tom. 

Each year. at least 2 million gul are at nsk for female genita: 
mutilation and e1 el) day 6.000 girls II\ e '' ith the noti<'n that the1 
could be ne:\t. 

\ 1ost li\e tn Afnca. a fe\1 in \o,ta. and mcreasmgl). thl're ar· 
more women in Luropc. Canada and the Lnited St<ne-. ''hll h:.11e -.ut
fered from FG\1. <~Ccordmg ro the Re-.eardl \ctton and lnfonnanon 
\,ctwork for the bodil) lnte_!:.rrity of\\'omen. 

wanne Cherrin, \\·omen's ~tudie~ professor. say.., there are threL 
to four forms of female gent tal mutilation. 

The most -.e\ ere i~ ·pharonic circumci-,ion · and it im <ll\ '-'' 

rem01 al of the clitori, .. labia minora and majora and intibulatton. l'r 
se\1 ing together of the scraped side~ of the \ u)l'a . 

Many mdustrialized nattons are una\\ arc of the mag111tude of 
female genital mutilat ion. 

Deaths fi·om hemorrhage. shock. mfectton. 'camn,; and 1-;clmd . 
formatton. fistula~. cy:,K unnaf) and menstrual retenttlln, 'e\ual pan 
and dtscomfon. mabiltty to ha\ e a lllmnal chtldbtnh. <.. hemn ''<ne . 
arc JU t some of the result> and reacttOtb due to rG \I 

People \\ ho go through the procedure also endure .::nwtionall) 
distraught fcclmgs throughout thetr lt1 es. 

"'Infibulation or the mo.,t se1ere form of [FG~I] i-. much more 
se1 ere than male circumctsion ... ~he says ... The \lOman loses scn-.:ltion 
that would give her sc\ual 
pleasure. It t more appro-
ptiate to contrast tt to cas-
tration ... 

According to (herrin 
more than 40 countries 
have groups \\ ithin them 
that follow some fonn of 
FG\1 

'"\1ost of these arc 
African countries but ll ts 
al o practtced in Asia. 
Europe and South 
America," she say!'. . 
.. Somalia and udan ha\ e 
high rates (ofFG~ I)." 

\\'hile Ameticans may 
ha1 e an oubtder "s per~pec-
tile on this issue. they do 
not li\e and breathe the cui-

"Family honor is 
involved. It helps 
insure virginity 
before marriage 
and faithfulness 
after marriage." 

- Su:onne Chcrrin , 
\\ 'Omen\ \ludic' pro/£'1 101" 

ture and system in\\ hich this tradition e\ists . 
.. 'vlore and more. the aspect of culture\\ htch encourages FG \I " 

targeted for change."' Chen·in explains, .. ) et some group~ hold to thi, 
tradition and both women and men defend it. making change' ef) dif
tlcult. .. 

\ 1an) people may find it hard to justif) this type of practice. 
HOI\ e1 cr. to tho-e specific cultures. there are man) reasons 11 hy it 
exists. 

·The purpose is to foliO\\ tradition." ChetTin says. 
She adds there are many family traditions and \ alue-, assoctated 

with female genital mutilation. 
··Family honor is imolvcd."' she states . .. It helps etbure \ trginit) 

before mamage and faithfulness after maniage. Some bclie1 c it 
heightens male satisfaction and promotes fertiltl)' although thi.! oppo
site is the case:· 

FG \1 is an essenttal issue being discussed intemationally at many 
global conferences and many other forums accordmg to Chemn. 
- •· 1ost African counrries ha1e la\IS agamst n but the) can not 
enforce them." she explains ... , find it [female gemtal muttlation] 
appalling:· 

Some myths that exist about FG~1 arc a fear that if not urt.um
cised. the eli tori and the 11 oman \I ill appear more masculme 

The most extreme cases of FG\1 result in death tmmedtatel) 
from complication or in childbinh according to Chemn. 

enior Justin Kocher. pre ident of l\ len Against Rape Soctet). 
says he is opposed to the idea of FG~ 1 .. 

" l disagree with it. It doesn·t seem right. It ~houlu be the 110111en·, 
choice and not something they ju:,t do because of tradition:· he 'ay s. 

Although not extreme!) familiar\\ tth the subject Kocher s3ys he 
reels it ma) be hard to interwne \\ ith issues \\hen ill\ oh mg n·adttton. 

"'Tradition is a touch) subject.·· he -,ay s ... but there is no reason 
you should take pleasure m1·a) from a \1 omen."' 

Kocher belie' e-. if thi-, is~ue was to. happen. specifically in our 
nation. Amencan would not aliO\\ it. 

.. , don"t think that \\e should ~tand for it at all." he say-,. ··All in 
all. if it is taking away \\ Omen';, tight-. then I do disagree wtth it in 
total.·· 
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Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 
(students, faculty, 
staff)' 

$1 .00 per line 

Local Rates:. 

$2.00 per line 

-UD rates are for 
personal use only 

-All rates are per 
insertion~ 
NOT WEEKLY!!! 

-Cash or Check 
only. No credit cards 
accepted 

Premiums 
Bold: one time 
charge 
of $2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5 .00 

Placing Your Ad 
There are four easy 
ways to place an ad in 
The Review: 

1) Call and request a 
form. Forms can be 
sent to you by e-mail, 
fax, or standard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the 
ad to (302) 831-1396 
to receive form by 
fax. (please follow up 
your faxes with a 

placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads must be pre
paid by the corre
sponding deadlines 
before placement can 
occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our 
distributed paper 
along with our 
award winning 
online paper*** 

phone call to ensure All payments !D.!J..S1 be 

.. 1 _F_o_r_R_e_nt ....... IIHelp WantediiHelp Wantedl 
~icc. clean hou.,es m excellent locations Great \Oiccs needed to make great Telephone Ops. Schedule appt's for real 
ncar LD \\llh parkmg. \\asher dryer. mone~. 3 s hift~ available Prr or Frr. estate firm . E'es \\knd days. Computer 
A,·aillable no" and nt:\t year. 369-1 :!l5R. Enthusia~tic 1>cople needed. Call 302- exp. Prof\ oice. Mu>t be dependable. 

-15-1-1!955 Ext. 207. (302) 832-8051. 

(3):! BR Apanments (3 person max). 
I 2 block otT \lmn t: ofT ~treet parkmg Bancndcr Tramccs ceded 5:!50 a da) 
and heat included- ,.'1.\'AILABL[ l\0\\ potential. Local posuion;,. 1-800-:!93-
- S I 050 month - Best location m 3%5 e\t. 204 
'>;C\\ ark. 36~-4400. 

fALL \\ORK 
Room for rent. $395 month plus utili- E \ cellent Pa~ . Fie\ hours around 
ties. E. Park Place ncar llarnngton class. C ustom er· scr\'ice/salcs. scholar-
Donn . Share house with other college ships a\ ail, conditions apply. All age~ 
age s tudents. Call Danny 420-6398. I 8+ 998-9590 workforstudents.com. 

'\ewly renO\ llSL 3BR IB 1100.mo. 
832-7031. 

TO\\ nhomc for rent near Li of D. 3 bed· 
room. 2.5 bath. Call 449-0720. 

Make some e:-.tra money. get free food. 
Hiring line cook> at Caffe Gelato. 
$7.00 ltr. Call 73H-5811 or stop in. 

1\ucar Pontiac Butck G\IC on 
C1ewland 1\\emte has an opening for a 
pan-umc reccptioni;,t'cashicr. 2-3 
C\ enings a week and every other 
Saturday. Hours are 4pm-9pm evenings 
and 9am-5pm on Saturday. 'vlubt be 
avatlable to work during holidays and 
schoo l breaks. Call Joanne 738-7575 ext 
635 or email jlutz'a nucarmotors.com. 

Mommy's Helper for 5 yr. old triplets 
allcr school care. 2:30-7:30 2 days a 
week. Flex schedule. Kennett Square 15 
min from campus. 610-44-1-6688. 

:\ladison Drile tO\Hthouse for rent, 
l:mR. 1 B.\. \\/D. Dl\\. Central air. 
~ara~c, $900/month. call Sue 302-753 
198oo. 

\lo\'ic extra's/modc1s needed. :\o "'P· 
required. All1ooks and ages. Earn 
SIOO-S300 ada~. 1-888-820-0167 ext. 
-1169. 

Prf SALES CLERK. C.\LL \\'IL.\1-
1:\GTO:\ SCOL r S HOP. BSA (302) 
622-9120. 

A SPRING BREAKER NEEDED. Work 
for SunspJa,h Tours and Trm el Free. 
Hottest De>tinatiom. & Panics. It 's 
" Reat'' .. 2 free trips high commissions. 
Appl) now (a sunsplashtours.com 1-
'00-426-7710. 

AP.·\IO .\t£~Ts .\\'Atl.ABT r 

:--:L\H C.\\U'l s 

· Victoria Mews 
302-368-2.157 
Prfvatl' entrances, U of 0 
Bus Route, Hassi~ fr~ 
parking and mudl more 
Qualtfoed pets welcome. 
Garages available to renl 

Foxcroft Townhomes 
302-456-9267 
Twt>-Story ApMtJnents only bloctu 
from e<~mpus. Individual entrahc~~S, 

- Washer/0.-yer, FREE Par1<1ng. 

I Announcements I 

' 

r 

r 

PRE:.Gt\A '\T" LATE A'JD WORRIED'' 
Pregnancy te~ting. options counsehng. 
and contraception available through the 
Student Health Service GYN Clinic. For 
infom1ation or an appointment. call 831-
8035 \1onday through Frida} 8:30- 12 
and 1-t CO 'FIDENT1AL services. 

STLDE'JT HEALTH SE\'ICES TELE
PHO 'E C0:\1~1 EJ\T Ll E - Call the 
"comment" line with questions. com
ments. and or suggestions about our 
service' - 83 1-4898. 

FREE PAYDAY LOA 'Cash Directly 
Deposited ext Day!'! Apply Online! 
Easy. Confidential!!! \\Ww.mypayday
loan.com 

86 Toyota 
Landcruiser 
FJ60, 134K 
miles, 2 F 

6 cyl, 
1 owner, 

minor rust, 
runs exc, 

clean interior, 
needs clutch, 

$3200 neg. 
369-9158. 

Start ~our sales career :"iO\\ and 
earn S25K OR .\lORE this school 
~ear. A \Cr~ s uccessful and gro\\ ing 
tri-!.tatc m a rketing com pan~ has com
prehensive trainin g for an energetic 
and motilated indhidual. Call \like 
Da~ : -15-1-8955. 

I Roommates I 

Wanted--Grad Student to share house. 
Hancfeld Golf Comm .. 20 min. from 
Uni\, 3BR. 2.5ba. Fum., btg deck w ho 
ub. pool & fitness ctr. Access. maid S\ 

incl. must lo\ e pets. 5750 mo 6 10-268-
3388_ 

Horse stable in Landenberg 
needs part-time help for 

feeding and barn cleaning 
several days per week. Barn 
is 15 minutes from U. of D. 
$9.00/hr, please call Judy 
610-368-3822 or Marvin 

302-379-5584. 
Substitute and afternoon part time 
positions available for those desir

ing to work with young children. 
Early Childhood Education help
ful. Open 7-6 Monday through 

Friday. Flexible hours. Call 
Newark Day Nursery at 731-4925 

for appointment. EOE. 

Part time positions available working 
with children ages 6-15 in after school 
program. Fun and active environment. 
School age experience preferred, but 
not required. Contact Dane at Newark 
Day Nursery & Children's Center for 

interview at 731-4925. EOE. 

accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark , DE 
19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday 's issue: 
Friday at 3 p .m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 
Business Hours 

September 23 , 2003 • THE REVIEW • BS 

Monday ... .lO am-
5pm 
Tuesday ... .lO am-
3pm 
Wednesday.! 0 am -
Spm 
Thursday . .lO am-
5pm 
Friday .... ... l 0 am -
3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with 
The Review. Refunds 
will not be given for 
ads that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads 
accordingly and rerun 
them as necessary. 

831-2771 

Advertising Policy 

The Review re erve 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate time , 
place or manner. Thi. 
includes ads contain
ing 900 number , 
cash advance ads, 
personal relation hip 
ads , ads seeking ur
rogate mother or 
adoptions, and ad of 
an explicit nature. 
The ideas and opin
ions of advertise
ments appearing in 
this • • publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Review's staff or 
the University. 

Vote for 
YoUDee!!!! 

' 

Twelve mascots have been 
named to the second annual 

Capital One All-America 
Mascot Team. Now 

Delaware's own YoUDee is 
vying for the title of 2003 

Capital One National Mascot 
of the Year. You can help 

decide the winner. 
Go to: 

http: I I sports.espn:go.com/ 
espnl capital~nelvote 

and cast your vote now!!! 

I Travel I 
Spring Break '04 with StudentCity.com 
and Maxim Magazine! Get hooked up 
with Free Trips. Cash. and VIP Status as 
a Campus Rep! Choose from I 5 of the 
hottest destinations. Book early for 
FREE MEALS. FREE DRINKS and 
1 50°'o Lowest Price Guarantee ! To 
reserve online or vicv. our Photo 
Gallery. v isi t www.studentciry.com or 
Call 1-888-SPlU GBREAK! 

A ·'Reality" Spring Break 2004. As in 
"The Real Cancun" Movie. Lowest 
Prices. Free Meals & Panies. 2 Free 
Trip for Groups 
WW\\.Sunsplashtours.com. 1-800-426-
7710. 

While your classmates 
are making entry-level 
salaries, you can be 
making a difference. 

PEACE CORPS 
'l'll! to-~ job yOli'll rnr ~ 

• 
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ThursdaY Night 
~~e~ Main Street Loop 

40-minute loop to 
residence halls 
and apartments 

from 

Find your stop on the 
schedule below. 

11 pm to 2 am 

Put your heels on wheels! 
*Main Street Courtyard (by request only) 

Newark Shopping Center 11:00 pm 11:40 pm 12:20 am 1:00am 1:40am 

Main and Academy Streets 11:02 pm 11:42 pm 12:22 am 1:02am 1:42am 

Elliott Hall 11:03 pm 11:43 pm 12:23 am 1:03am 1:43am 

Lot 19 11:04 pm 11:44 pm 12:24 am 1:04am * 
Ray Street Dorm 11 :06 pm 11:46 pm 12:26 am 1:06am * 
Ray Street and New London 11 :07 pm 11:47pm 12:27 am 1:07am * 
Pencader(M) 11:08 pm 11:48 pm 12:28 am 1:08am * 
Pencader (regular stop) 11:09 pm 11:49 pm 12:29 am 1:09am * 
Christiana Towers 11:11 pm 11 :51 pm 12:31 am 1:11 am * 
Rodney/ Dickinson 11 :15 pm 11:55 pm 12:35 am 1:15am * 
Towne Court (1) 11 :18 pm 11:58 pm 12:38 am 1:18am * 
Towne Court (2) 11 :19 pm 11 :59 pm 12:39 am 1:19am * 
Park Place Apartments 11:21 pm 12:01 am 12:41am 1:21 am * 
Perkins Student Center 11 :27 pm 12:07 am 12:47 am 1:27am * 
School Lane Apartments 11:33 pm 12:13 am 12:53 am 1:33am * 
University Courtyard 11:36 pm 12:16 am 12:56 am 1:36am * 

Service running from *Stops by request only 

September 4 to December 11 

This service is sponsored by the Student Alcohol Use Committee at the 
University of Delaware. Funding provided by the Building Responsibility Coalition. 

vnity 
in 

service 

rtrrfie 6est way to find 

yourself is to [ose yourself 

tfirougfi tfie service of 
others))- (jancffii 

RUSH 
GAMMA SIGMA 

SIGMA 
National Community 

Service Sorority 

• INFORMAL RUSH • 
Thursday 

September 18th • 7-9pm 
Perkins Ewing Room 

• FORMAL RUSH • 
Wednesday 

September 24th · 7-9pm 
Trabant Multipurpose Room C 

For More Information Contact 
Talin at Sy13777@hotmail.com 

ll=tB&R 

-ca -$ ShOOters I 
-a 1.00 
U) 
Cl) 2.00 
c 

~-a 
@~ 
-a -·- , J I 

[ halfpriced. , p1zzas 
must be 21 to purchase alcoholic beverages. 

please drink responsibly. 

IR0n H ILL BREWERY Er REST~VRAnT 
147 EAST mAl n STREET nEWARK 302 266 9000 FAX 302 266.9050 UJUJUJ IROnH I LLBREUJERY.COm 

Department of Public Safety 

LOST AND FOUND 
PROPERTY SALE 

LOCA1.10N: 
Perkins Garage, Academy Street, 

Newark Campus 

DATE: 
Saturday, September 27, 2003 

TIME: 
Sales starts promptly at 8:00am 

Items for sale include: 
bicycles, backpacks, calculators, 

jewelry, umbrellas, etc . 

All items are sold as is. All sales are final. 
·No refunds or returns. Cash and checks only. 

All proceeds benefit 
Crime Prevention Programming. 
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Commentary 
JON DEAKINS 

It's time to 
grow up 

ftcr pla:-mg under coach K.C. 
Keeler la~t ) car and '' atching 
the Hen~ desu·oy their fir~t three 

opponcnh by an a\cragc 35 point~ per 
., ~ gar11e. one thing i~ becoming clear and 

ob\rou~ to me. 
Del a\\ Me football ''ill e\ entually 

mo'e up to Di' i~ion 1-A '' Ilhin the next ~0 
years. 

Thi' ma) not be the new-. that 
Prc~idcnt Ro'>clle and the Athletic Director 
\\ant to hear. but it\ inc\Jtablc. 

heeler has gi' l'n ne'' liiC to a program 
that \\as at the end of Jt'- road ju~t l\\O years 
ago. He brought a high-tech oiTem.i'e 
scheme that '>eems to be popping up c,·ery
'' here in Dl\ . 1-A. e,·en in the number one 
ranl-.ed 01-.lahoma Sooners. 

Dcla\\arc mrght nor be the best team in 
Di\ . 1-AA this )Car. but thC) arc certain!) 
close and deserve to be in the top l 0. 

The program i' only going to go up 
'' ith the C\Ccllem job Keeler is doing with 
recruiting. Since hi-, arTi\ al. atlea-.t I 0 play
er~ coming from \\cll-rc~pectcd Di'. 1-A 
prngranh ha\e transferred to Delaware. 
rncluding quarterback And; Hall . 

His high school rccruit111g has al'>o 
lx!en phcnomerMI for this le\cl of competi
tion. Dcla,,are ha~ signed player, from 
Ctlrfomia to Florida and ha,·e actuall) 
pick~.?d up player-, lrke KeiAndrc Hepbum. 
\\hO. if I'm not mistaken. had offer~ from 
DJ\. I-A program~ like Gcorgra Tech. 

That trend is only going to continue 
h~.?causc many hrgh school players. \\hO 
might ha' e to \\art three years to see action 
at brg tim~? DJ\. 1-.\ schools.\\ ill tum to the 
''inning atmosphere at Dcl,J\\are and the 
opportunity to st.Jrt right away . 

The top Di'. 1-AA programs e\t~J') 

year rank among the bc~t 60 teams in the 
Di'. 1-A. as C\ idcnt b) Marshall's football 
program. They played in the Di'. I-AA 
championship game ll\e out of six )ear-, 
from and from '91 to '96 and S\\ itched to 
Di'. 1 -~ m ·97. 

Since the ~\\itch. they are 60- 12 with 
five straight bO\\ l wins and have beaten 
such programs as South Carolina and 
Clemson. 

l\O\\. I know Marshall i~ the gold stan
dard ''hen it come~ to the uccessful jump. 
but there hm·e been five or six teams of 
Delaware's caliber in recent years that have 
moved up . 

Tal-e Connecticut for example. 
Delaware beat UConn on the road 59-17 in 
98 ·. and while the Hen. will be trying \\in 
the A-10 next year. UConn \\ill be playing 
in the Big East with Boston College and 
West Virginia. 

Del a\\ are ''ill ha\·e the talent based off 
of the anraction Keeler brings to the pro
gram. but it will be up to President Roselle 
and Johnson if they ''ant to make that 
multi-millron dollar commitment. 

Per-.onall). I don't think that's the 
direction the school \\ants to go in. 
Dela\\ are has ih O\\ n I ittle niche and atmos
phere. unlike an) other in the Di\. 1-AA. 

Al~o. \\ ith academic standards rising 
over the past I 0 years. it seems Delaware 
\\Ould much rather stri\e for Iv) -like aca
demic status than Lrish- like athletic status. 

The talent lc\ cl for the Hens football 
program is gorng to tal-e us to that next 
level howe\er. and '' hilc ,,.e are a!l·ead) 
dra\\ ing almost as many fans as 

orthwcstem of the Big 10 or Ba; lor of the 
Big 12. there 's ~till more room in the cor
ners of the Tub for at least 5.000 to 10.000 
more seah . 

In all fairncs'> . the univer~ity and 
Ro elle have done an ama,ring job in tum
ing Delm\are into one of the top-notch uni
versities in the northea~t. However. the time 
will come ''hen Keeler brings the Hens a 
national champion,hip or two and 
Dela,,arc will be known for its footba ll 
team as well as ih academics. 

\\'hat we have here is nice. But it could 
be amanng. 

Jon Deakins is the msi~tanl spor1s ediwr 
for The Rerie11·. Send comments to 
jondd@: holmail.com. 

SPO Dela\\ are football team has 
C\ceeded ...].() point.., in its fiN 

three game 

Football routs Rams, stays perfect 
BY ROll .\1CFADDEI\ 

Spurt\ r ditor 

~eni or quarterback And} 
Hall thre\\ for three touch
dtl\\ n-.. as the Dcla\\·arc foot
ball team roared pas{ West 
Chester by a '>Core of ...J.9-7 
Saturda) night ,u Dcl,mare 
Stadium. 

Hall recorded three touch
dO\\ n passe~ for the third 
straight week. but the differ
ence between Saturda) \ 
touchdo\\ n passes and those 
Hall had thrown in carlrcr 
game~ is that Saturday's scores 
all came before halftime. 

Forty·t\\ o of the Hens· 

point., came in the fiN 30 min
utes of pia). 

Dela\\ arc (3-0 l has -,cored 
more than ...J.O point., in each of 
its first three games for the 
fir<.,t time since 1973. 

In addition to hrs three 
touchdo\\ n pas\es. Hall threl\ 
for 176 yard~ antl completed 
nine of 13 pa<.,ses. Hall current
ly leads all I-A,\ quarterback'> 
who ha\ e played in more than 
one game '' ith a 199.6 pa.,.,ing 
efficiency rating. 

'"Right nO\\ \\e·re pia) ing 
\\ ith a lot of confidence:· he 
said. '"There's so much more 
trust. There's no panic \\hen 
something goes \Hong. 

"\\'e·rl.? oltlcr. ''iscr [,md] 
more malllrc. 

Di' ision II West Che~ter 
(2-1) found rhelf dO\\ n early 
against the well-oiled oiTcnsc 
and stilling defense of eighth

ranl-.cd Del a'' arc. 
After red-shirt freshman 

lach Thomas returned the 
opening k1ckoff 16) artls to the 
We'>t Chester ...J.~ -yarJ line. the 
Hens \\astcd no time getting 
on the -.,eorcboard. embarking 
on a sivpla: dri\C that la...red 
just under l\\0 minutes. 

The driYc culminated\\ ith 
Hall fintling sophomore \\ide 
recei,·er Joe Ble) maier in ~the 
end 1one \\ ith a 12-) ard pass. 
The reception was Bley maier's 
first touchdown of the season. 

The Hens would go on to 
score on each of their ne\t 
three dri\'es . 

Golden Rams· junior 

Golden Rams· futile oftense. 
Just three play.., later. JUn

ior cornerback Sidney 
Haugabrook picked oiT 
Find ora\ second pa~s attempt 
for his first interception of the 
year and rcwrned it 39 yards 
for a touchdown. 

\\'est Chester found mod
crate success on their -.ccond 
dri,e. dfl\ ing from their O\\n 
~l-;ard line into the Dcla,,arc 
red zone . but \\as unable to 
core. Findora managed to 

complete three pa'>~Cs for ten 
yards or more. including a 36-
.Y ard hook-up \\ ith senior tail 
back 1\.1 ike Eckmey er. 

The Hen,· tlefcnsc 
'>tcpped up after Eckmcyer·.., 
catch. a' red-shirt tailback 
Osagie Osunde was stuffed on 
a run. Junior right tackle Chris 
1\.1oone) then recorded his frrst 
sack of the season. dragging 
Findora down for a t\\O-yard 
loss. 

Findora·~ next pass 

Delaware head coach 
K .C. Keeler said the team has 
grO\\ n a great deal since last 
year. 

quarterbac~ Bob Findora start
ed West Chester's fir-,t dri\'e 
b) fumbling the first snap. 
West Chester recovered the 
ball. but the flubbed play 
sen cd a~ a pre,·iew of the 

attempt was incomplete. lea\

ing West Cheqer '' ith fourth 
dO\\ n and eleven yards to go. 
but Eckmeyer hauled in a 15-
) ard pa-,s and made hi~ wa) to 
the Delaware I~ -) ard line 
before senior cornerback Leon 
Clarke ''as able to bring him 
dO\\n. 

rfH IU. \ II \\ Br~!l \\d•a 

Senior And\ Hall rushes out of the pocket to a' oid 
being sacked. Hall thre\\ three louchdO\\ n passes in 
the first half to lead the Hens to a -t9-7 'ictor~. 

1 HI:. RE\'IE\\ Bn:n \\ebcr 

Sophomore wide out Bryan Tingle checks the line in 
Saturday's game against West Chester. 

On the Golden Rarm · fir'>t 
pla) from the Delaware 12-
;ard line. sophomore defen
sive end Lou Samba broke 
through the West Chester 
offensive line and brought 
dO\\ n Osunde nine ) ards 
behind the line of scrimmage. 
T\\0 stuffed runs b.) Eckme)er 
and an incomplete pas-, b.) 
Findora effecti\el) ended all 
\Vest Che~tcr offense rn the 
first haiL 

Delaware·~ offense quick
!) took o,·cr and moYcd the 
ball up the field. as senior run
nrng back Germaine Bennett 
rushed for consecuti\ e eight
) ard gains. 

The next play demonstrat
ed the , ·ersatility and crcati\ it) 
of the Hens · offense. 

Hall tool-. the snap from 
center and hanJcd the ball off 
tO soph\1more \\ tde reCCI\·cr 
Justrn Lt1ng. \\ho \\Js running 
behinJ the ltnc on a rc\ cr'c. 
Long thrl.?\\ thl.? ball \\hrle 'till 
on the run. findrng junror \\ 1de 
recel\ erG J Crc,cinne 'pnnt-
111g do\\ n the \\'c,t Chc,ter 
~rdt'linc. Cre,cionc outr.rn hi' 
dcf~.?ndcr for .I n4-) ard tOUCh
down. the fir-.t touehdO\\ n of 
his career. 

Keeler ~;ud the pia) \\a~ 

called ''hen he and hi~ coad1-
l.?~ sa\\ the \\ ay \\ est Chester 
\\a-. lining up . 

"It ''as JU~t the \\ .t) they 
''ere pia) in~ that format inn ... 
he ~aid. "lou might ~ee that 
pia) lat.:r on th1' ~cason . 

I Long I has -.uch a great 

release ... 

Long. a qu.Jrt~.?rb,tLk rn 
high ~chon!. 'aid he "asn·t• 
int<.:rcsted 111 t;tking mer for 
H,tll. 

"[But[ rna perfect \\Orld. 
.)OU kl1ll\\ O:\t'r.)Ol1e \\OLtlJ like 
to -.tanJ b:1cl-. there and thrO\\ 
the ball." 

The P"" \\a-.. the tifth 
attempt ot long·~ eolkgc 
c,trccr and the pas-.·ng touch
dO\\n h1~ frr~t. 

\\ ith Dda\\ arc up 2 I -0 

tll 't ten mmutl.?' Jl1lo the ~a me. 
\\e~t Chl·~tcr ''a' looking to 
put togcthl.?r -.omc kind of 'cor
ing dri' c anJ keep ihclf 111 the 
game. fhc team Jrd nnt start 
nlf on the right foot. a~ 0 undc 
fum hied on the kickotT return. 

.:c DEL\\\ARE rage C3 

Balmer comes up big 
BY Tl;\1 PARSO:"'S 

Swff Repona 

Junior Je i Balmer 
scored l\\ o late goals 
including the game-\\ inner 

and had one assi t as the 
Delaware field hockey 
team upset , o. 12 ranked 

ortheastern 4 -3 in a 
thriller at Rullo tadium on 

Saturda). 
Junior Leah Geib and 

junior All -American candi

date Erica LaBar abo tal 
lied goals for the Hens 
(6-~). who extended their 

''inning s treak to 

with the 'ictory. 

three 

Balme r's first goal 

came at 63 :-+1 a" 

their lead \\hen LaBar 

scored her fifth goal of the 
sea~on at 28:20 off a feed 
from senior captain Jessrca 
Breault. gi' ing Delaware a 
2-0 edge. 

The Huskies cut the 

Hen lead in half '' ith a 
score b) junior :'v1ari 

Creatini off of a penalty 
shot in the final minute of 
the fir t half. 

Northeastern tied the 
game at t\\ o \\hen Creatinr 

notched her ~econtl goal of 
the game at ...J.9 : I 9. 

The Huskies took the 

. lead ''he n ..,enior Le igh 
Shea beat the 

Dela\\are 
~he put back a 
rebound off a 
shot b:> Geib and 

FIELD defense and 
~cored to gi ' e 

Northeastern a 
HOCKEY 

3-2 lead . tied the game 3-3. --------:--
The game- Hens ~ 

\\inner came just orthea~tern 3 
The goab 

came fi,e min

utes apart in the 
half. forcing the 

three minute~ ---------
later as Balmer scored 
again with an assist go ing 

to LaBar. 
Northeastern kept the 

pres. ure on all the \\ay to 
the end and missed a good 
opportunit) to force O\er
time when they fail ed to 
con,·ert a penalt) corner a-, 

time ran out. 
Whe n asked about 

scoring the winning goal. 
Balmer could on ly respond 
with one \\Ord : 
'"Awesome ... 

Dcl;m are truck first 

at 12: 19 ''hen Geib scored 
her second goal of the sea
son whe n she redirec tetl a 
Balmer shot off a penalty 
corner. 

The Hens increased 

.,econd 
Hens to call a timeout. 

Head coach Carol 
Miller used the timeout to 
fire up her players. 

" We must do what we 
ha\'e to do :· she said . "We 

need to focus on second 
and third . hots and take 
ad\ antage of them." 

The Hens defense 
stood tall in the game, 

aliOI\ ing on ly six shots on 
goal. Freshman goalkeeper 
~1egan Allen stopped three 
shots in earning he r sixth 
victory of the season. 

This \vas Balmer's sec
ond multiple-goal game of 
the season. She scored 
three goals on Sept. 7 

aga i n~t Vi llanoYa. 
Dela1,are dominated 

the game statisticall). beat
ing out the Hu kies in shots 
on goal 9-6 and penalt) 

corners 6-3 . 
Northeastern has Jom

i natcd the Hens O\ er the 

last fe\\ ) ears. \\inning 

e ' en of the last eight con
tests. including the last 
t\\0. The Hmkies hold a 
10--+ ad,antage all-time 
again t Dela\\are. 

Coach ~Iiller \\as 
pleased \\ ith the Hens pia) 

in the game. 
"These girl\ did \\hat 

the) had to do:· \he said. 
'"The) shO\\ed a lot of con
fidence and a lot of guts 
out there ... 

"Northeastern i~ a 1cr) 
-;trong team. but I felt we 
matched up with them \ e r) 
\\ell." she added. "" We 

counter their stre ngths \\ell 

'' ith our own and pulled it 
off today ... 

The Hens look to con
tinue the ir winning \\a)S 

when the) head to Temple 
on Wednesday. 

Delaware has split 

their l a~t two contest\ '' ith 
Temple. The Hens \\ere 

'ictorious in 200 I by a 
score of 2- 1. fn 200 2. 
Temple beat Dela\\ arc in 
OYertime 3-2 . 

Junior Lauren Carr and 
Balme r scored goals for the 
Hen" in las t )ear· game. 

The Q,\lS are -+-3. 
coming off a 3-2 victor) 
O\er Ball State and a 2- l 
O\'ertime loss to Hof. t ra. 

THERE\ IE\\ File Photo 
Seniors Fran Termini (left) and Trisha Breault ho,~case 
their suffocating defense. The Hen won the game 6-0. 

UD blanks Howard 
BY TYLER :\IAYFORTH 

\ ta 1 Rlpm ItT 

~1ake it two in a ro\\ for 
the Del~l\\are \\Omen's soccer 
team. as 11 di-,mantled the 

ladic' from Htl\\a rd Cni\ rsit) 
by a ~core of6-0. beh ind , enior 
tri-captain Caryn Blood\ stel 

lar pia;. 
The \\ 111 \\ as the Hen~· 

large~t shutout \ ictor) in eight 

sea'>ons. 
Del a\\ are ( -+-2- l l jumped 

to an earl: I -0 lead \\hen 
Blood blasted <l shot from 18 
) ard~ out into the top right cor

ner. 
"I sa\\ that [she] \\as a 

~horter goalie . ~o l \\anted to 
put it \\here -.,he could not get 

it.'" Blood said . 
i\ine minutes later. ~enior 

France::.ca Termini put 
Del a\\ are up 2-0 "he n she 
scorched her defender. rccci' ed 
a nice pass from senior captain 

~1arra Pollaro and placed the 
ball into the back of the net. 

Termini opened up the sec
ond half \\ ith her second goal. 

uri' ing the ball past IIO\\ ard 

goalie Lindse: \\alton '' 1th a 
nice mme after a pa;,-, from 

Blood . The goal \\as Terminr"s 
si \th of the season. t) ing her 

'' ith former Hen Brittan) 
Campbell for fourth on the 
school's all -time s oring liq 

'' irh 2-+ goah. 
Blood regi.,tered her sec

ond assi-.t of the game "hen 
she fed Pollaro for her seconJ 
goal of the season in the 60th 
mrnute. Blood 110\\ ranks tclllh 
all-time in ass ish \\ ith ll . 

"E,er)da: I come out to 

pia). I ''ant a goal:· Blood 
Sclid . 

But Blood was not .:ontent 
with one goal. a , .,he dnbbled 

through three Bison Jefendt.:rs. 

sec BLOOD rage C3 

, 
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The Sports 
Shakedown 

9/23 - 9/29 

This week's male athlete 
to li'C/ tch : 

Pat Riley - Senior cross 
country runner finished 
first at last weekend· s 
Delaware Inv. ext he 
heads to Great American 
Festival this weekend. 

This week s female athlete 
to watch: 

Caryn Blood She had 
two goal and two a i t 

v : 

in the Hen · 6-0 victory : 

over Howard. The Hen 
start conference play 
against Hof tra. 

Notable Quotah/e 

"I 'm as proud of them 
as any team that I've 

ever coached." 

- /)('/(llrare \·ol!c_Y/)(11/ head coach 

Bonnie Kc/111_\ 

Stingy defense propels Hens to victory 
Turnovers prove to 
be deciding factor 

defeme held them to onl) 2-+2 
yards '' hile forcing two inter
ception-.. one returned for a 
touchdo'' n by Haugabrook. 
three fumble~ and '>topping the 
Golden Ram'> on 15 of I 7 third 
dO\\ 11 COnYer-.ion~. 

BY BOB THlJRLOW 

Last year. senior running back Mike 
Eckmeyer ran for 170 yard~. the 16th be-.t mark 
against Delaware. This time. the Hens were 
determined to stop him. 

umerous blitz package<. and strong co,·er
agc b) the secondar; forced Eckme)er and hi'> 
West Che~ter teammate<; into hurrying their 
plays. which forced fumbles and interceptions. 
playing right into head coach K.C. Keeler ·, 
game plan. 

··coach rold us about the my,tique of 
Dela\\arc and hO\\ we let up 170 rushing yards 
last year [to Eckmeyer] :· -,aid junior cornerback 
Sidne) Haugabrook. ""so \\C came out focu<>ed 
and read) to play:· 

But Eckmeyer \\as not the only \ ictim of 
the strong Hen defen~e. sophomore running 
back Osagic Osunde fumbled the ball l \\ice and · 
lost I I ) ards on three carrie'> by halftime. He 
gained eight more ) ards before the game ended. 

The defense did better than just qop the run 
b) halftime. the) had anchored their team to a 
-+2-0 lead and allowed the Golden Ram to gain 
just 93 ) ard'>. conYerting on only one of nine 
third UO\\ n attempts. 

Heading into the game. West Chester had 
m craged .fX9 .5 yards per game \\ ith 296.5 com
ing on the ground. The sting:- Dela\\ are 

.. , think we pia) ed 
excellent.·· Haugabrook ~aid. 

··You can"t come to DeiJ\\are Stadium and 
expect to talk the talk and then run I 70 ) ard'> 
again.·· 

The regional ri' airy is an entertaining game 
c\ery year. but \\'e..,t Che-.ter rarely enter<, the 
game '' ith hope" of leaving '' ith a 'ictory. as 
the all time ~cries is no'' 3l:S-6-I in fa, or of the 
Hen'>.'' ith the Golden Rams last win coming in 
a 21-20 Yictory in 1992. 

But the statistics do not '>how the amount of 
pres. urc that was put on junior quarterback Bob 
Findora \\hO was hurried or hit on two out of 
three pia) s. 

··something that "e talked a lot about "as 
getting more pre-,sure on the quarterback this 
)Car.·· Keeler said. "" [Wei rotated seYen guys in 
there and tried to keep them fresh and I thought 
the) did a pretty good job of keeping pres~ure 
on the quarterback ... 

The defensi'e line has emerged as the 
teams strongest and deepest unit. usually rotat
ing eight people in throughout the game . 

Seniors Sha'' n Johnson. an AII-ACC trans
fer from Duke. and juniors Brian Jennings and 
Ben Cross have anchored the line. forcing five 
interceptions and holding opponents to 67.7 
rushing ) ards per game. the lowest among all 
Atlantic-10 schoob. 

Soccer draws , loses 
Hens tie UMBC in OT, 
but stumble with Lehigh 

the tone. Peter Classi doubled 
the deficit in the eighth minute, 
and Serafin added another goal 
just se\en minutes later. 

Do\\n .3-0 at halftime. 
freshman defenseman Matt 
Haney notched his first colle
giate goal on a \\ell-placed free 
kick b) first year -.tandout 
"Anthon~ Talarico ·at the 56:22 
mark. His celebration wa · 
\hOrt-li,ed. though. as Serafin 
answered just 21 '>CCOntb later 

BY KE:\~Y RIEDEL 
Sa Rt r •rtel 

T\\0 O\Crtime periods \\as 
not enough time to break a 1- 1 
tie as the Delaware men\ soc
cer team battled undefeated 
l::\ 18C to a dra\\ Satu rda). 

The Hens (2-3-2) recei\'ed 
a late goal from sophon1ore 
Ju<;tin Arpan in the 71 st minute 
to force O\ertime. Arpan·s sec
ond goal of the season wa~ 

assisted b) JUnior Adam 
Flanigan. 

The Retrie' ers jumped on 
the board first after Derek 
McElligott put one past Hens 
goalkeeper Kyle Haynes in the 
-i2nd minute. The match 
remained scorele. s until Arpan 
got the Hens on the board. 

Despite being out-shot by 
UM BC I 5-.f and gi,·ing up a 
siLeable time of possession 
margin. Delaware hung around 
long enough to earn the tie. 
Ha)nes made si\ saves for the 
Hens to preserve the tie. 

Freshman defender Matt 
Hane) feeb the tie will gi,·e 

the Hens some momentum 
heading Wedne-,da) ·s match nt 
HO\\ard. 

"'It "as great for us to get 
the late goal and come from 
behind like that:· he said. ·'Tt 
should give us a boost and set 
us up "ell for 
Ho\\ard ."" 

to blur any 'isions 
of a Del a\' are come

In last 
Wednesday ·., game 

MEN'S 

SOCCER 
agaimt Lehigh. the -------=--

back. 
ln the 60th 

minute. Hane; blis
tered the back of the 
net with another free 
kick. as::.i!>ted b) 
junior Richard 
Zeller. for hi~ sec-

Hen. managed to Hens 1 
po~t t\\O goals. but lJ 1BC 

that \\a~ not enough Hens 
to surpass the 

2 
5 Lehigh 

Mountain Hawks, --~-----
\\ ho came away \ ic
torious 5-2. 

With lsabel bearing down 
on the East coast and :\!other 
~ature·s black magic postpon
ing innumerable acti' itie-. to 
the south. Lehigh striker" Ste\e 
Fisher and Maciek Serafin 
were intent on ending it earl). 

Fisher drew first blood at 
the 6:42 mark. pounding home 
a feed from Jose Larin to set 

ond goal of the game. 
Lehigh'-. defense remained 

strong throughout the remain
der of the game. shttting de'\' n 
the Hens for the 5-2 'ictor;. 

The Mountain Ha\\ ks out
shot the Hen::.. 13-9. but fell 
short in corner kick'>. 2-1. 

Delaware \\ill continue its 
1\lary land-area roadtrip in a 
shO\\ do" n \\ i th HO\\ ard 
tomorro" at 7 p.m. 

. . THE REVIEW File Phoro 

Junior goalie Kyle Haynes sets up a free kick in a game last season. Delaware los~ to 
Lehigh last Wednesday 5-2 and tied UMBC 1-1 in a game that wen! to double overtime 
on Saturday. The Hens next match is against Howard tomorrow mght. 

··we de' iated from 
the game plan and that 
\\as \\hen their defense 
came up big:· Findora 
said. "'Playi ng aga inst a 
defen'>i\e line like that 
"ill really help our offen
si\C line get ready for our 
upcoming game\. 

Delaware's defense 
ha~ not only been ~ting) 
on the ground. but in the 
air as well . ranking first 
in the A-10 in total yard. 
allo" ed (270.7) and 
points allowed per game 
(9.3). 

A major factor of the 
defense·s succes ha 
been it~ performance on 
th ird do" n . T he 15 
stops on 17 attempts on 
Saturday is the team·s 
best effort of the season. 
but it aJso fo rced The 
Citadel to go six for 15 o n 
third and R ichmond bare
ly performed better, po t
ing a 5- 13 mark. 

rHF Rl::\ ll \\ Br.:•r \\d'"' 
Juniors Sidney Haugabrook (47) and l\londoe oa,is (58) e~e up 
the Golden Rams. Haugabrook accounted for se\ en total tack
les and returned an interception for a touchdO\\ n in the win. 

sacks. 
Another factor contributing to the trong 

start for the Hens this sea o n ha been the per
formance of it linebacker co rps. The grad ua
t ion of captain an Mulhern last sea on left a 
gaping hole in the middle . but juniors Mondoe 
Da\'iS and Mark Moore . as well as Dan's broth
er. John. have stepped up and combined for 51 
total \ackles. six tackles for losses and two 

Fre::.hman KetAndre Hephurn ha" aho 
strengthened the lmehacker". adding 10 tackle-. 
of hi~ O\\ n. along" ith 3.5 tackk-. lor,, lo"'. 

The !>trength of the defetN:. along\\ ith the 
increased maturity of the once ine\perien.:ed 
club. has led to a dominant "tart for the Hem 
~A-ho look to pro,·e there mettle aga11ht A 10 
ri\'al llof-,tra thi' \\edend. 

TH! RJ-\ I \\ lr e l'hnt•l 

Senior Allison Hunter and j unior Sarah Engle return a sen e in a match last ~em-. The 
Hens beat Temple 3-2 after trailing 2-0 to start the contest. 

Comeback haunts Owls 
BY DA :\IONTESANO 

\port.\ Edaor 

In e\er) ~uccessful season. 
there is u>ually one game that 
defines a team·::. season. 

For the Dela"arc \\Omen's 
'olleyball team. that game 

game four. the Hens registered a 
decisi' e 30-21 \ ictor). 

In the final game . Dela\\are 
put the nail in the coffin. \\in
ning 15- 12. The comeback 
extended the Hens· ''inning 
streak to two games. 

came Tuesda) night Kenn) 
as the Hens stormed she has been "airing 

said 

back to beat Temple for her team to pia) a 
3-2 after trailing two VOLLEYBALL match like the one 
games to none. against the Q,, Is . 

Head coach --------=-- "'We "ve been 
Bonn ie Kenny cred- Hens 3 waiting a year-and-a-
ited her coaching Temple 2 half fo r a . omething 
staff for getting the __ ._ _____ like thi s." she said. 

Hens back into the match. ··we really responded to a ,·et) 
··1 "ish I could take credit good team, it wa a real charac

for us gell ing bac k in the ter test for us."" 
game:· she aid . ··B ut our ass is- ·-r m as proud of them as 
tan t coaches told the kids to J·ust h , . any team t at ve e\ er 
compete and take a little pride coached ."" 
in the jersey on their backs.'" Senior Alli son Hunter 

DeJa,\ are (-l-6) ne,·er lost added 12 digs and 38 as ists in 
it composure after dropping the victory and freshman Claire 
the first two games 30-2 1 and McCormack contri buted \\ ith 
30- 18. respecti\'e ly. even kills. 

The comeback was led by The win spo iled the return 
junior captain Valerie Murphy. of Temple"s Xu Yun , the reign
who finished the game with I 6 ing Atlantic 10 Player of the 
kill s. Senior Liz Ommundsen Year. who saw her first action of 
and sophomore iecy Taylor the cason Tue day. 
each contributed with 12 kill s. The Hens are coming off of 

After droppi ng the first two a split at the Rutgers1Ciarion 
games . the Hens took ga me Clas ic over the " eekend. as 
three 30-23. to trai l two games they dropped the firs t match to 
to one. The momentum carried George Washington. befo re 
over from game three and beating St. Peter·s 3-0 to close 
Delaware never looked back. In out the tournament. 

The Hens open conference 
pia) t111 Thursda~ "hen the) 
tnn·el 10 Hof-.Ira. ,1 team \\ ho I'> 

-.truggling right no" "ith a 
record of 3- I 0. The Pride are 
led b: JUnior our-.idc hitter 
Alessandra Polio 

Kenn:- reali7es the signtfi
cancc of opening conference 
play" ith a "in. 

··J hope "e oo1e "ith confi
dence . hecau'e Ho1-.tra ·" been a 
big hurdle for us:· -,he -,aid. 

Dela\\are \\ill look to 
imprO\C on last -.ea..,on·s di-.ap
pointing t\th pl.tcc fini'h <1nd 
6-1 0 CAA record 

The Hen-. are returning a 
solid nucleus led b~ co-captain 
Allison Hunter. juntor mtddle
hitter Valerie :\lurphy and soph
omore middle-hitter NteC) 
Ta)lor. 

Getttng off tn a good tart 
\\ill be 'ita! to the Hens · suc
cess. a" they pia: the ne\t four 
out of fi\ e game-. on the road. 

The:- \\ill look to build 
momentum after beating 
Temple. a play off team from 
last season. Kenn:- feels beat
ing a team like Temple can 
build momentum heading into 
Hol\tra. 

··1t \\as a reall:- good "in 
for our program:· she said. ··r 
hope "e rememher ho" it fel t 
to pia: that wa:- :· 



College Football -
2003 Atlantic 10 Football Standings 

WeekS 
Sept. 23,2003 

Atlantic 10 
W-L Pel. PF PA 

:-.lorthe~rem 2-0 J .000 90 43 
DELAWARE I-0 1.000 44 14 
Jame• Madi>on l-0 1.000 ~3 20 
Ma~o;achu-;ens 1-0 1.000 24 16 
ViUano"a I -0 I .000 48 14 
Maine l-1 .500 44 '21 
Rhode hland 1-1 .500 94 82 
RichmonJ U-1 .000 14 44 
William&.\lary 0-l .000 14 4iS 
Hof,tr~ 0-2 .000 41 67 
:\'ew Hampshire 0-'2 .000 54 103 

Offenshc Pla)·crs of the Week 

Mike Granieri - .lvew H{}mpshire 
Junior, QB, 6-1,210 lbs., Limwod, 
NJ!Linwood HS 
Granieri runa'>sed 466 yards of 
total offense in New Hampshire's 
55-40 defeat at Rhode Island Sat. 
aftemoon ... passed for a career
high 336 yards. completing ~4-of-
37 attempt~ ... Lo~sed scoring pas!>e~ 
of 27, 56 and I l yard~ ... also 
mshed for 130 ) arcJ,- and three 
touchdo~.s. ns. both career
highs ... had c,coring run~ 0f 26. 61 
and four \ards ... accounted for ~ix 
touchdo~:ns. l)ing Cy 
Wentworth's school record set \er
sus Lowell Tech oo 1113/23. 

Defensr\'e Player of the Week 

Charles Cameron- Nonhcas1ern 
Se11ior. CB, 5-9. 177 lbs., 
Bloomfield. CTIB!oC>mjield HS 
Cameron collected two intercep
tion..~ and registered five cackle~ in 
Nortbe-a\tem ·~ 4R-!4 win over 
William & Mary on Sat...hi~ firc,t 
rNT came at the Huskk~ · fivc-vard 
line with 3:15 remainmg in. the 
fir~t half to preserve Nlr'c, 17-6 
lead ... Cameron \ ~econd pick at 
the \.Villiam & J\fary 35-yard line 
in the third quarter helped ~et up 
FB Shane Hopkms' ~b.-yard TD 
run to give l\1J a 41-14 adlan
tage .. .four of hi~ fi\'e tackle' were 
unassi'>ted ... no~~o has thr~~ career 
intercepti,lns. 

Overall 
\I'·L Per. PF PA 
4-0 1.000 219 59 
3-0 1.000 134 2 8 
2-1 .667 71 113 
l-2 .500 38 105 
3-0 1.000 112 40 
2-~ .500 10-+ 109 
J-~ .333 122 !45 
0-2 .000 31 75 
J -2 J33 72 128 
0-4 .000 85 J 37 
1-3 . 250 157 163 

Rookie of the Week 

:\Jl'in Bank.! - James Madi.1mz 
Freshman. RB. 5-10. 215 lbs .. 
Hampton, v:4lHamptolt HS 
Banks rumbled for 153 yards and a 
rou<;hdown on 28 carri~ jp leading 
Jan1es Madison in it~ Conference open
er pa;t Hofstra S:~t. evening. 23-
20 ... scored on a si~-1ard run in the 
third quarter to bring J~'lU within si"t at 
20-1-l ... marked his second J{)(J-vard 
ru~hing d1ort of the sea~on .. Jeacb the 
Duke~ in ru$htng yard; f353l and 
attempt~ 169) 

Special Teams PlaJer of the Week 
Cane: Thompwn - James Madi.1rm 
Juni<>r, PR,KR j.9. 77j lhs., 
Frederic:kshm:~, ~/-\'Courtland HS 
Aft~r a Jrunc;. lVIru:hson ~afct} brought 
the Duke<; to within 23-20 and 1:::!4 
renwining in the game. Thompson 
ren1med the en>uing free kick 33 vards 
~ J:VIU rallied to defeat Hofsrr~ Sat. 
evening, 23-~0 ... ru~ return set up QB 
Malt LeZotte's 32-varrl .,._·orin<> pa'>s to 
fre;.hman D.D. Bo;Jey with 54"'\econ~ 
remaining ... also returned two punt;. lor 
2-1 jardS .. 

Week.JResults 
RHO!JI:' !st.\ '\1> 55. '-cw Hatnp:.hlre 40 
:'\onh<.·«,rem ~-William&.. :O.la!) l4 
l'ma.s 24. \1ainc l6 
J\•!l' ~J.H,>I<.tra ~f) 
Fum1an 3l, Richmond 17 
Delaware ~9. West Chester 7 

Saturday's Games, 9/28103 
*!'\'Iaine at \\1lliam & )Jar)· 1:00 
*Dtt. at u~ 1:00 
Dartmouth at l\~w Hampshire 12:00 
*l\orthelt.!>1cm at \illanova 12:30 
"DEl~-\WAREAT HOFSTRA 12:30 
'RhoJe Island at Richmond 
3:30 
* -denme.1 Atlanric 10 mnference gome. 

Date: Sep 20. :!003 
Attendance: 21 00'2 
Score by Quarters 1 2 3 4 Score 

\Vest Chester ........ 0 0 0 7 - 7 
Delaware ............ 28 14 7 0 .. 49 

Scoring Summary: 
ht 13:08 DELAWARE- Joe 
Ble,-maier I 2 yd pas;. from And)· Hall. 
WCL• 0- DELAWARE 7 

11:5~ DELAWARE- Sid. 
Haugabrook 39 yd interception reluro 
WCU 0 - DELr'\.WAR.b 14 

0-!-:47 DELA\VARE- GJ. 
Creo;cil'ne 64 yd P"'" fmm llhtin Long 
WCt.: 0- DEL\W.-\RE 21 

01:47 DELAWARE- Brian Ingram 
71 )tl pa,s from Andy Hall 
WCt.: 0- DELA\\ARE ~!l 
2nd 14:17 DEL\\\ARt:.- G.:nn. 
Bennett I ~ d nm 
\.VCL 0- DELt\\\1;\RI:. 3~ 

00:34 DELAWARE- Brian Ingram 
5 yd pa~s from And' Hall 
\\Cl 0- DELAWARE 4~ 
3nJ 08:58 DELAWARE- Ryan Cart} 
30 yd run 
\\'CL 0- DELAWARE 49 
4th 1-1:54 \\'Cl' - lli<tgie O•unde:! yd 
ruo. 
\\'Ct.: 7- DELA\'.ARE 49 

TEA.fvl STATS 
FIRST DO\VNS .... 

WCll UD 
II 18 

Rthhing ................. 2 12 
Pa,~ing.................. 8 6 
Penalty................. 1 0 

Rushing Attcmpb... 35 42 
Yard> Gained Ru"\hing I 05 no 
Yard~ Lost Rushing.. 50 1 I 
:-.JET YARDS RL'SHJ!\G 55 215 
:-.JET YARDS PASS 1!\G 187 246 
Pa-;se~ Attempted ....... 35 19 
Pa~ses Completed. 18 ll 
Had lnterceptcc.. 2 0 

TOTAL OFFE.t\SlVE PLAYS. 70 61 
TOTAL ;\ET YARDS. 242 461 
Average Ga.in Per Play. 3.5 7.6 
rumbles: Number-Lost. 3-I 1-l 
Penalties:Yards 6-55 6-45 
Number of Punts-.. 8- 5 
Average Per Pull!. 445 45.6 

K.i<.'l-..off Return~-Yard~.-115 -56 
lnterception;:~umber· Yds.O-D ::!-39 
P~-,.,;ession Time......... 33:33 26:~7 

3rd-Down Convcr,ion~ .. ::!/17 2/9 
Fourth-Down Con,·cp;ions 4/6 Of I 
Red-Zone Scores-Chance, .. I-:! 3-4 
Sacks By: :-.Jumber-Y:lrd;, l-2 3-21 

DEL<\\VAREI 

Ru~bing No Yds TD Lg Avg 

Germ. Bennett 15 71 J 18 4.7 
54 0 31 13.5 
42 J 30 21.0 

Andy Hall 4 

Ryan Cat1y 2 
Niquan Lee !0 39 0 9 3.9 

9 0 3 1.3 
0 0 8 0.0 

Brent SteinmetZ 7 
Brad :Vlichael 4 
Totals ... 42 215 2 31 5.1 

All-Cmp-lnt Yd;, TD 

And:- Hall 
Ryan Can:-· 
Brad \1ichael 
Ju,tin Long 
Total<, .. , 

Receiving 

Brian Ingram 
G J. Cre::-.:ione 
Joe Ble) maier 
Germ. Benneu 
Ju~tin Long 
Bryan Ttngle 
Totah ... 

13-9-0 176 3 
3-0...0 0 0 
~-1 -0 6 0 
1-l-0 64 J 

!9-1 I -0 246 4 

:-.Jo. Yds TD Long 

4- 87 
2 70 
2 25 

31 
::!7 
6 

II 246 

2 71 
164 
J 13 
0 31 
0 27 

l) 6 
4 71 

WEST CHESTER 

Rushing ;-..;o Gain TD Lg A' g 

:-.1ike Eckmey~r 14 66 0 36 4.7 
Josh Fidler 4 8 0 5 2.0 
OmarHruTi'> I -1 0 0-1.0 
O~agie Osunde 10 -3 1 8 -0.3 
Bon Findora 6 -15 0 7 -2.5 
Totab... 35 55 I 36 1.6 

Pa-,-,ing Att-Cmp-Int Yds TD 

Bob Findora 29-17-2 181 0 
Man Burdabki 6-1-D 6 0 
Totals... 35-18-2 187 0 

Receiving :-.lo. Yds TD Long 

Cory DeForrest 4 56 0 29 
George Caroulis 4 31 0 11 
Brandon Simmons 3 34 0 13 
Mike Eel-meyer 2 ::!9 0 15 
O<>agie Q,unde 2 17 0 9 
Omar Harri~ l 9 0 9 
Luther Bowen I 7 0 7 
Elzar Camper I -1- 0 ..J. 
Totab... 18 IR7 0 29 

Delaware downs West Chester 
continul!d from page C 1 

\\'e~t Che-,ter rl!co\ered the 
ball on ih O\\ n 27-yard line and 
once again lool--ed to Eel--meyer 
to make something happen. 

Eel--meyer took t\\ o handoth 
and found nothing but the wide
open arms of the Delaware 
defender... . gaming JUst t\\'O 
) ard-,. The Golden Rams were 
forced to punt. 

Delaware handed the ball to 
Bennett. <h thC) had done on 
their previou> dnn:. and\\ arched 
him ~hoot fom·ard for II ) a rd .... 

Rather than let Long get hi., 
hands on the ball again. Hall tool-
hi'> 0\\ n '>hot down field and con
nected \\ ith sophomore Brian 
Ingram for a sea ... on-high 71-) art! 
touchdo\\ n reception. 

Ingram notched his second 
touchdO\\ n of the sca-,on. '' hile 
Hall mo\'ed into tenth place all 
time in total offensiYc )ards at 
Dela\\are \\ith 3.451 yards. 

West Che.,ter failed to mO\·e 
the ball on its ensuing dri\e. as 
Findora threw an incomplete 
pass and sophomore fullback 
Josh Fidler managed just four 

) ard-. on a run. 
Faced \\ 1 th third dO\\ n and 

16 yard-. to go after a holding 
pen all). Find ora thre\\ the ball 
right into the hand., of red- ... hirt 

t'trong -,afet) Kyle Campbell. 
The catch \\as Campbell's fir>t 
career interception. 

The fip,t LJUarter ended '' ith 
Dcla\\ arc firmly in conrrol b) a 
score of .28-0. 

Lc-,., than a minute into the 
second quarter. Bennett pounded 
the ball in from one ) ard out to 
put the Hen' up b) 35. Bennett's 
run \\a' his team-leadmg fifth 
IU'>hing touchdO\\ n of the 'ea.,on. 

The rc'>t of the half featured 
two sacks of Findora. a 31-)ard 
reception b) Bennett and a 15-
) ard completion to Bley maier. 

The fir'>t Delaware sack was 
credited to freshman linebacker 
KeiAndre Hepburn.\\ ho brought 
Findora dO\\ n nine yards behind 
the line of scrimmage. 

Senior defen'>i\e end Sha\\ n 
Johnson followed suit nine ntin
utes later. dropping the West 
Chester quarterback for a loss of 
ten yards. 

Johnson ·s sack forced the 

Golden Rams to punt. gi\ ing the 
Hens the ball \\ ith just under 
two-and-a-half mmutc~ to pia) in 
the quarter. 

After Ingram and Bennett 
teamed up to push the Hens four
teen yards. Hall broke loose llll a 
31-: ard run and brought 
Delaware to the West Chc ... ter 
fi\e-)ard line. 

Two play'> later. Hall found 
Ingram in the corner of the end 
zone for Ingram\ -,econd touch
dO\\ n of the game. 

Ingram i'> currcntl) ranked 
9th in the nation in receptions per 
game. awraging 7.0 catchc'> O\ cr 
the fir .. .t three contc'>b. 

Delaware '' cnt into the half 
'' ith a comfomtble ..J-.2-0 lead. 

The Hens began to remo\·e 
their starters in the thml quarter. 
\\ ith Hall gi\ ing way to red-shirt 
fre-.hmen quarterback., R) an 
Cart) and Brad 1\.lichael. but the 
Del a\\ are offcnsi\ e machine 
kept rolling. 

On their fiN dri\ c of the 
second half, the Hens ran fi,·e 
consecuti\C running pia)'· 
' )rming 37 ) ards dO\\ n the 
field. Cart) then fired a pas' to 

'>enior tight end Jesse o· eill. 
but 0'1\clll couldn't hold on and 
th!.! pas.., fell incomplete. 

On the next pia). Cart) took 
otT running and worked hi., \\a) 
30 yards to the end Lone for hi'> 
... eeond ru ... hing touchdown of the 
season. 

Del a\\ arc ranks 5th among 
all Di\ i'>ion 1-AA teams in '>Cor
ing offense. a\eraging -+..J-.67 
point'> per game. The team al-,o 
ranb lOth in the nat1on in total 
offen'>e. a\eraging -+62.33 yard-. 
per game. 

It wa' not until the fiN phi) 
of the fourth quarter that wc,l 
Chc.,tcr era\\ led ih \\a~ onto the 
scoreboard \\hen Osunde ru'>hed 
for a two-yard touchckmn. 

Delm\arc (37-o-1) lead-. the 
all-time scncs again-.r \\est 
Chester and has won the past ten 
meetings. 0' er those past ten 
games. the Hens ha\·e ''on b~ an 
rl\crage of .26 points. 

The ..J.5 game-. again'>l the 
Golden Rams are the mo;,t 
Delaware has played against any 
team. 

Blood drains Bison 
continued from page C I 

who v.ere caught on their heels. 
and handed the goalie her 
ankle!> with a mind-numbing 
mo\'e in the 6-+th minute. 

Blood\ two goals and two 

yards out into the top of the 
mesh. 

"I \\as frustrated in the fir ... t 
half. because none of my shots 
\\Ould go in," Donoghue said. 

The Hen~ dominated both 
sides of the ball. but ass1sts ga\'e her a 

hand in f0ur goab. 
making her the first 
since former Hen 
Mand)- .:\1erritt did so 
with one goal and 

Wo~tE~'s 

SOCCER 

were unstoppable 
offensi\cly. out
~hooting HO\\ard 36-
5. Delav .. are's 36 

--------- s hots were a season 
Hens 6 

three assists agaimt high. topping its 23-
Hov.·ard 0 

ortheastern o n Oct. --------- shot performance 
24. 1999 . 

Blood nov. has 54 career 
points and is tied v. ith Termini 
for fifth place al l-time at 

Dela\\are . 
As the game entered its 

81~t minute. sophomore Jenn) 
Donoghue notched her first 
goal of the season when she 
booted a sc reamer from 22 

against 
Joseph ·s on August 29. 

Saint 

The Hens also tallied a sea
son-high nine corner kicks. 

All three Dela\\are goal
J....eepers Scl\'> time between the 
pipes as sophomore Lindsa) 
Sho\er and -,enior Andrea Lunn 
reg istered one ~ave each while 
redshin freshman Bonnie Mills 

played in her first game. 
Goalh.eeper Lindse) 

Walton played the entire game. 
Delaware head coach Scott 

Grzenda said he knO\\ '> that the 

upcoming schedule ''ill be 
tough. 

"\Ve can ''in e\ er; game 
from nO\\ on . but we can also 
lose most of them:· he said. 
"All we need to do is keep our 
mental focus. and play I 00 per
cent. 

The Hem will need to 
focus Frida; as they open con

ference pia: against Colonial 
Athletic Association ri\'al 
Hofstra ( 6-1). 

The Pride enter the game 
sporting a two-game \\inning 
streaJ.... \\ ith the sea-,on ·.., lone 
loss coming in the form of a 1-
0 defeat to Central Connecticut 

State. 

Hofqra is led b) junior 
Rebecca Wachs berger \\ ho has 
posted -+ shutouts on the season 
\\hile a!IO\\ing only three goals 
in seven games. 

The offen i\'e minded 
Pride ha\·e outscored opponents 
17-3 and are paced b) the pia) 
of seniors El) se B i1 LOLLaro and 
r...larisa Pistone \\hO ha\e com
bined for eight goals on the sea
son. 

BiaoZ?aro. the teams 
leading scorer. is in the middle 
of an improbable comeback 
from a torn ante r-ior cruciate 
ligament she suffered during 
her freshman year. and -.he now 
ranJ....s fifth on Hofstra's all-time 
scoring list with 18 career 
goals. 

The Pride come into town 
Friday ni ght when they take on 
the Hens at the Delaware Mini-
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DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

Thes. Wed. Thur. 
9/9 9/10 9/11 

Field Hockey 

Volleyball 

!Volleyball 

Temple 

3:30 
p.m. 

Hot\tra 

7 p.m. 

• 
r 

Sat. 
9/13 

Sun. Mon. 
9/14 9/15 

LaSalle LaSalle 

7 p.m. 7 .p .. m. 

l 

KEY 

D ENOTES A HOiW.E GAME 

D D ENOTES AN Al.YAl' GA1HE 

r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·, 
WANT TO BE A SPORTSWRITER? 
The Revie'tv Sports Staff invites you to learn 
about .spOJ1sH'riring by joining us tlvvugh our 
new program. We are currently looking for 
stu 1\.t:/ents.from any major that are interested in 
sports - no e .. 1perience necessary.' Please sign 
up by e-mailing Bob Thurlow at 
bthurlm v@ udel.edu. 
L·-·-·-·-·-·- · -·-·-·- ·-·~ 

Riley, Hens 
finish strong 

BY 0 ,\\'10 TRO:\IBELLO 
\lt~(f Rt r~ Jrtt:·r 

Keeping in '>tnde '' ith last 
''~~k~nd., victOr) . ~enior Pat Rile; 
led the men\ cro~~ coUnlf) team to a 
second place finish "hi I~ taking top 
indi' idual honor~ in the men\ race 
Saturda~ at White Cia) Creek Siate 
Park. 

With eight other nmner'> in the 
top 20. the Hen~ finished \\'ith 39 
point~ and a ... econd place lini-.h 
behind ml!ct ''inner Penn. \\ ho had 
20 point,. 

Rile). \\ ho fini,hed the X.()()() .. 
meter cour-,e in .25:51. said he went 
hard and felt strong throughout the 
race. 

"For the most part. it \\'as <,olid 
ground. and I ran a good time e\·en 
though there \\'ere some pretty 
mudd) ~pob ... he said. 

Sophomore Ke\·in DuPre) 
crossed the line '>eve nth \\ ith a time 
of '27:07 followed clo-,el) b) fresh
man P J . Mean) in eighth at (:27: 12). 

Sophomore Dan Frey finished 
II th in 27:26 '' ith '>enior John 
Morgan right on his heeb in 12th in 
27:30. 

Senior i\1tke Sadowsk) fin
ished 14th in 27:3::! . followed b) 
freshman Peter Kane in I 6th (27:5-+ ). 
freshman Patrick Wilcm. in I 8th 
(28:05) and ophomore Man Bf)·den 
rounded out the lop 20 (28: I 9). 

Men's head coach Jim Fischer 
said the team ran well. especiall) 
after the team worked tts way back 
to the front after a big Penn stan. 

·w e 'rc still growing:· Fischer 
-.aid. "and I just hope thar the guy~ 
can reco' er enough between practice 
ru1d meets to keep mal...ing progress.'· 

In the \~omen's 5.000-meter 

race. 'en1or Erin Gemmill paced the 
\\Omen to a third pla.:e fini. has 'he 
cro. ,~J the line 12th in 19:4 I. 

The ''omen tint shed "Hh 133 
poinh hehind Lo~ola (69) and 
Hot\tra ( 112). 

Gemmill 'aid the me~l \\as 
good for the team. 

"There \\as more competition 
than la-,t year and a-, a team \\ c did 
beuer than last '.\eeL· '>he '>aid. "\\'c 
\\ere closer together and had a beuer 
pack ... 

FoliO\\ ing Gemmill ''ere JUn
ior Kate Klim in 28th (20:24). 'oph
omore Sari \\'eis~bard tn 30th 
(20:3:2) \\ ith fre-,hman ~leghan 

Wea,·er close behind in 32nd 
(20:-+0). 

Senior Mar) \frutini \\:.1'> .Wth 
(21:15). freshman Toni R1ggi "a' 
47th ( 2 1 :22) and sophomore Jenn 
Kutne; rounded out the top cYcn 
for the women. fimshing 50th 
(21 :35). 

Women\ head coach Sue 
!\lcGrath-Powell said the \\Omen ran 
well as a team. and \\a~ especiall) 
pleased \\ Hh defeating To\\ son. a 
team that fini~hed in front of them at 
last weekend\ '>e<Nm opener. 

"E,·en though it was holler ,md 
more humid toda). we were able to 
compete ''ell:· she said. 

The mud sa\\ to it that the race 
wa~n·t cas). especiall; for \lean) 
and -.ophomore Danielle Ward. 
Both lost -,hoes dunng the race ru1d 
l\tean~ finished the race \\Caring 
onl; one '>hoe. Ward said she went 
back to get her ,!Joe hutiO'>l ahout 20 
positiom in the proce~'>. 

The Hen-, will be back ttl action 
this Frida) at the Great American 
Festi\al in Cary. ·onh Carolina. 

I 



C4 THE REYIEW September 23.2003 

Don't miss these workshops and special programs sponsored by the Career Services Center. 
For more information, call 831-8479 or visit the esc website at www.udel.edu/CSC. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 
Employer Resume Reviews, 2-4:30PM, 401 Academy Street 

Stop by during this time pariod to have your resume reviewed by a 
professional recruiter. No appointment necessary! Bring a hard copy 
of your resume with you. 

Getting Ready for the Job Jamboree, 7:00pm, Meeting Room A
Christiana Commons 
Find out how to make the most of the career fair experience. What 
should you ask employers ... what will they ask you? What should you 
wear? 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 
STH Annual Law School Fair, 3:30-5:30pm, Multipurpose Rooms, 

Trabant University Center 
Representatives from more than 20 law schools will share 
information about admissions procedures and requirements. 

Developing Your 30-Second Commercial, 4-5:30pm, 401 Academy 
Street 
You have the interview. You want the job. The interviewer says, "So, 
tell me about yourself." Do you know what to say? This workshop 
teaches you to sell yourself in just 30 seconds! 

Getting Ready for the Job Jamboree, 6:00pm, 401 Academy 
Street 
See previous description. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 
Job Search for Agriculture and Natural Resources Majors, 

3-4:30pm, 233 Townsend Hall 
Open to all majors in the College of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources. 

International Students and Careers, 3:00pm, 401 Academy Street 
An opportunity for international students to obtain important 
information on how to find-employment in the USA. Job search 
strategies will be discussed including how to market yourself to 
employers. 

Interviewing for Engineers, 7-9pm, 127 Memorial Hall 
Open to all engineering students- come learn how to ace the tough 
questions and create an impression. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 
Getting Ready for the Job Jamboree, 1 dopm, 401 Academy 

Street 
See previous description. 

MONDAY, SEPrEMBER 29 
Getting Ready for the Job Jamboree, 11 :30am, 401 Academy 

Street 
See description above. 

Networking and Informational Interviewing, 3:30-4:30, 
MPR-Room C, lrrabant University Center 
Ftnd out how to tap into the hidden job market using nontraditional 
job search techniques. Learn how to network like a pro, overcome 
your anxieties, and make the contacts that build careers! Following 
the workshop, attend a reception with recruiters to practice what 
you just learned (4:30-5:30pm). 

What Every Education Major Needs to Know, 4-Spm, 
1 03 Gore Hall 
Helpful workshop for ALL teacher education majors ... freshmen to 
seniors. Come learn what makes a teacher's job search a little bit 
different fro that of other career fields and how Career Services can 
assist you. 

Vita/Resume Prep, 4-5:30pm, 401 Academy Street 
Compare CV's with resumes and develop the form appropriate for 
your job search. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 
Graduate Student Reception, 11 am-12pm, Concourse Level, 

Bob Carpenter Center 
An opportunity f or all Master's and PhD candidates to meet 
recruiters attending the Job Jamboree in a reception setting. Bring 
your resume and be prepared to impress the recruiters Attendance 
at the Networking and Informational Interviewing Workshop on 
September 29th is strongly recommended. 

Job Jamboree, 1-4:30pm, Bob Carpenter Center 
Come meet representatives from over 160 organizations to learn 
more about employment and internship opportunities. Dress to 
impress and bring multiple copies of your resume to share with 
recruiters. 

Fine Food and .All Manner Of Spirits 

w T c EEK .. 

100 Creekview Road (Papermill Road- Just off of Cleveland Ave ue) 

Enjoy Lunch, Dinner, Munchies & More 
t I 0 ' W E CLAY CR 

;· WE. HAVE SOMETHING S.P~{;IA~~~~-~'l~RY NIGHT OF THE WEEK! 

' 

ON DAY 
ALL YOU CAN EAT RIBS 

$14.99 
112 P ·ice Appetizers 
4 PM - 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

o day Night Football 
..... Wide Sc:reen TV's 

Our Famous Wings 112 Price 

TUESDAY 

1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM- 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

Wi g Nig. t · .35 cents wings 
starting at 5 PM- ail n "ght long 

D 
1/ Price 

Appe izers 
4 PM ~ 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

1/2 Price 
urger N·g 

(doesn't indude Bison Burger) 

THURS AY 

Complimentary Buffet 
112 Price Appetizers 
4 PM - 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

DJ -9 PM -1 AM 
r Lillfh... ~ • 

100 CREEKVIEW ROAD (Papermill Road-Justoffotae~MdAvenueJ 
302-738-9915 (phone) • 302-738-9910 (fax) • www~timothysrestauran1s.com 

s:ai-
Complimentary uffe 

& Carving Station 
1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM -7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

SATU D ~ 
CatciJ tlJe College &ames tHJ our 

Big Saee~~ TV's!! 

Dinner Specials. 
DJ -9 PM - lAM 

su 
All he NFL Games! 

Direct TV, Big Screens. 
Free Buffet du illfl all Eagles games .. 

ALL YOU CAN~ RIBS $14.99 
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